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PROLEGOMENA 
In writing a thesis on the subject of an improved 
laboratory course in Organic Chemistry, I necessarily must. 
start from a basic premise. It is wider than chemistry or 
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just science and is scantily outlined in the following quotations: 
"In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with 
God, and the Word was God. The same was in the 
beginning with God. All things were made by him; and 
without him was not any thing made that was made." 
John 1~1-3 (66) 
Note in particular the last sentence. Further, 
"He hath shewed thee, 0 man, what is good; 
And what doth the Lord require of thee, 
But to do justly, and to love mercy, 
And to walk humbly with thy God?" 
Micah 6:$ (66) 
Again, in the context of this thesis, note the last phrase. 
One product of my own studies in Organic Chemistry has 
been an increasing awareness of the gigantic volume of chemical 
knowledge that we now possess. But even more wonderful than 
the magnitude of our accumulated knowledge is the increasing 
sense of order I seem to find. I believe that someone has 
commented that it is in organic chemistry that facts lead 
most commonly to accurate prediction, and that this is an 
endeavor where things are most nearly "wisely ordered and 
put away," even though there are vast areas of uncertainty. 
It is this very order which has been one of my own most 
powerful stimuli toward walking humbly with my God, rather 
than as His equal or better. It is partially in an open 
repudiation of the once common feeling that Science and 
Religion are anathema to each other and have nothing to say 
to each other that I write this thesis. If the student can be 
induced to think in an orderly manner, and see the order of 
the subject it may help him, as it has me, to move closer 
to God who is the author of this order. 
"For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain 
the whole world, and lose his own soul?" 
Mark $gJ6 ( 66) 
What does the ability to recite formulae and equations matter 
if the student is not better able to gather data on which to 
make decisions; if he does not have a passion for truth and an 
awareness of the continuing revelation of truth to man? 
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Finally, another author paraphrases my premise that, while 
the apparent purpose of this thesis is construction of an 
improved laboratory course, the primary purpose behind it is 
in keeping with the aspirations of the University seal in that 
it is to better show forth the nature of God and of GodYs Natureo 
"My son, if you receive my words and treasure up my 
commandments with you 
Making your ear attentive to wisdom and inclining 
your heart to understanding; 
Yes, if you cry out for insight and raise your voice 
for understanding, 
If you seek it like silver and search for it as for 
hidden treasures; 
Then you will understand the fear of the Lord and find 
the knowledge of God. 
For the Lord gives wisdom; and from his mouth come 
knowledge and understanding; 
He stores up sound wi~om for the upright' he is a 
shield to those who walk in integrity, 
Guarding the paths of justice and preserving the way 
vf his saints. 
Then you will understand righteousness and justice 
and equity 9 every good path' 
For wisdom will come into your heart, and knowledge 
will be pleasant to your soul; •••• ~ 
Proverbs 2~1-10 (67) 
G FORWORD 
~ 
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While the scientific community often appears to think that 
its activities are regulated in the light of pure reason, it is 
well recognized that man is far from a fully rational creatureo 
Even great scientific strides, while obviously products of the 
reasoning power at its highest, are commonly labeled as works 
of arte It is far from uncommon to hear a physicist refer to 
a "beautiful proof" or a chemist speak of an "elegant synthesis." 
These giant displays of reason are an aesthetic experience for 
the scientist even as daubs of paint are for the artist. If 
art can be looked upon as a supra-rational expression, perhaps 
strokes of genius in science can be considered supra-rational, 
above the ordinary plane of reasoning beingso Be that the case 
or not, at least in the laboratory one deals very often with 
arto The art of the glass blower or the machinist 9 the art of 
the designer of an experiment' they may be rational to hind-
sight, but they are art truly in foresighto 
Let us then take a look at the art of the laboratory --
that activity of the scientist without which his pronouncements 
are but "o•o a tale told by an idiot, full of sound and fury, 
signifying nothing" (lOl)e 
Although science as we know it today is quite probably a 
product of the way of looking at life as developed by the 
Greeks (12, 99), the art of the laboratory is much older. It 
appears, for instance, that about five millenia ago, the 
process of leather tanning was similar to present methods, and 
when the Sumerians were writing of it about 3000 BoC. the art 
was not new (74)o In this case, by the art of the laboratory 
I mean observation of phenomena, the conditions preceding and 
the products resultingo Obviously, pre-Sumerian cultures varied 
conditions and observed the results -- but not necessarily on 
purposeo This constitutes the first stage. 
The next stage in the art of the laboratory is illustrated 
by Greece in the 6th Century B.C. where and when science really 
was born. This stage is distinguished by extensive speculation 
as to the reasons for phenomena in general and in particular. 
It was an age of curiosity as well as speculation, for the 
distinguishing characteristic of this second stage is specula-
tion backed by thoughtful and thorough observation. The basic 
difference between the second and the third stages was the 
lack of tools for fruitful investigation. Even without those 
tools this stage in Greece gave us Euclidian geometry and, in 
the observations of Anaximander, the essence of the foundations 
of marine biology (13), as well as other foundations of scienceo 
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Again, over two millenia passed before the third stage --
fruitful testing of speculations -- appeared. The Rennaissance 
initiated the modern science which has formed our present world. 
But it was not until Lomonosov introduced laboratory instruction 
in Russia in 1749 that this reached the student at a low level 
(120). 
The third stage can be divided into perhaps three parts. 
The initial object of laboratory instruction in central Europe 
was to provide the graduate student with expert guidance in 
the development of laboratory skills. This, for example, was 
the function of Liebig's laboratory course in 1825 (120). 
During this phase the "laboratory workers guild" (if one loosely 
compares the mass of laboratory workers to the medieval guild) 
did not have an intermediary step; on completion of apprentice-
ship with some scientist of renown the young man went forth 
directly on his own as a "master." 
The second phase recognized that laboratory work was 
indeed an art. With the proliferation and increasing complexity 
of equipment, extensive training was required for competency 
in its use. Laboratory work was introduced in the undergraduate 
level to ensure manipulative competency when the student was 
ready for graduate training. The importance of the laboratory 
was realized at an early date in some quarters. Had he not been 
forced to retire after three years, the feelings of President 
Hoar of Harvard in 1672 might have borne fruit. He urged 
laboratory instruction "for readings or notions only are but 
husky provender" (30). However, it was not until 1824, when 
Amos Eaton started a laboratory course in practical chemistry 
at Rennselaer Polytechnic Institute, that laboratory work was 
thought important for the beginning student (120). In this 
undergraduate laboratory the almost invariable trend was toward 
standardization of technique. From this period came the scheme, 
admittedly of great value, first of blow-pipe analysis (an art 
if there ever was oneZ) and then of sulfide precipitation of 
cations. While the technique has been refined to a high degree 
the concomitant study of equilibrium rarely enters the under-
graduate laboratory. 
The organic laboratory all too easily continues the 
mechanical action tradition, rightly labeled "cook-book chemistry." 
The cook. has two choices (if the complete organo-bio-physical 
chemistry of cooking is not understood), namely, to resort to 
inevitable good results by following the book, or to become so 
familiar with the situation that one goes by the feel of it. 
This latter process is the result of years of experience. 
Organic chemistry too is highly complex and little understood 
by the neophyte on first contact. It is altogether too easy 
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for both the student and the instructor to follow the book. 
When a laboratory instructor, beset by thirty or forty lost 
cook-book slaves is asked "Why did my urea melt at 140° instead 
of 133°0?" he will normally reply 9 perhaps after brief examina-
tion reveals a heating rate of ten degrees per minute, "Don't 
heat more than one or two degrees per minuteo" He has not time, 
energy, or often inclination to explain that the temperature 
of the material in the capillary lags behind the bath tempera-
ture, that a thermometer is a steady-state device, accurate 
only at infinite time, with careful and frequent calibration, 
and that the student has failed to consider these factors. 
Nor does he usually make a sortie into phase diagrams when a 
student's melting point is in error -- because one end of the 
capillary was sealed incompletely before it was placed in the 
heating batho 
Partly because of the effort involved 9 but probably more because there has appeared to be no satisfactory way to attack 
the problem9 the third phase of the third stage of the art of 
the laboratory has been slow to matureo It is the drastic 
shortening of the apprenticeship period 9 in which the student 
is merely doing as he is told and introduction 9 as earl~as 
possible 9 of the journeyman period 9 where the student thinks 
for himself as a practicing chemist 9 but under close supervisiono 
This time appears 9 under certain gifted teachers 9 to be at 
least as early as high school, and sometimes earlier than thato 
While this journeyman stage is probably the aim of every 
teacher it seems to be difficult to manage 9 especially with 
large classes where 9 of necessity 9 teaching must be more 
mechanical and less personalo However 9 the journeyman or 
third stage is of crucial importance in the development of a 
scientisto Although speaking of high school chemistry 9 one 
author presents the problem in a particularly vivid mannero 
"Is 'following-the-recipe' chemistry science? Does it make for 
interest and understanding? NO~ It is mere mixing and cooking 
such as can be done by any half-moronic servant girl in the 
kitchen" ( 3 8) o 
This is precisely the problem that faces uso In conducting 
a laboratory in the safe, sure manner 9 suitable for training an 
apprentice, we are not training our students to become 
scientists, but merely laboratory technicianso This is more 
widespread than just the organic chemistry laboratoryo In 
speaking with a teacher who had had a number of years of 
experience with undergraduates 9 he noted that the present 
"brand" of student 9 as a general rule 9 seems to take more on 
faith and question less than did the students of the pasto 
This means more belief and less understandingo Without under-
~ standing the laboratory scientist will die -- killed by the very 
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processes which it was hoped would give him life. 
Every effort should be made in preparing a laboratory 
schedule that it should not be merely valuable or illustrative. 
Values and illustrations are not recognized as such by the 
beginning student. Rather the laboratory should be interesting, 
and if possible enthralling (in the original sense of the word 
"enthrall"-- to make a slave or bondman). It is doubtful 
that Madame Curie spent the years she did in her laboratory 
merely for pay -- it wasn't much. I rather suspect that there 
were few things she would want to do other than work in the 
laboratory. This is just another way of saying that laboratory 
work can be extremely interestingo The demands for prescribed 
curricula of the American Chemical Society and the medical 
schools notwithstanding, if the students are to want to study 
and think, they must be interested. The study of a language 
can be a deadly drudge --or it can be the key to a fascinating 
culture. Chemistry is no different in this respecto If the 
teacher is to succeed he must lay out the information so that 
the student will want to pick it up. There is still a great 
deal to be said for the ancient system in Europe of paying 
lecturers on a per capita attendance scale3 If the laboratory 
is obviously a part of the lecture, or if some confusion 
exists as to which is the major part of the course, some head-
way has been made. In a laboratory science such as chemistry 
the hours spent in the laboratory should be clearly seen, and 
by the student at that, as completely indispensable to the 
course -- as absolutely necessary as a typewriter to a typing 
class (8). 
A considerable proportion of the students in organic 
chemistry at Boston University are in the College of Liberal 
Arts. Organic chemistry then is a liberal arts course, and as 
such should adhere to the principle of liberal education, 
namely awakening intellectual curiosity and establishing those 
intellectual habits whereby the student becomes his own teacher 
for the rest of his life (11). It is an unfortunate fact that 
organic chemistry is often deserving of the label "a memory 
course" at the undergraduate level, and thus tends to stifle 
curiosity. But there is increasing hope that such useful 
generalizations as the molecular orbital approach and resonance 
approach to organic chemistry will become more familiar to 
undergraduates and the study will become more rationalo A 
heavy dose of the theory of chemical bonds might make "I don 9t 
know, but I should expect the reaction to go in such a manner," 
an other than typical graduate reply. The student would then 
be closer to thinking than to memorizing, which, after all is 
the desired goal. A sufficient background in bond theory 
would, of course, necessitate a considerable revision of the 
presently accepted curriculumo But if more undergraduates 
could see some reason to the mass of apparently unrelated facts 
it might be good for both the students and the professiono 
Admittedly, the problem of how much theory and how much 
descriptive chemistry is a baffling oneo Perhaps the vast 
amount of pure facts required before real understanding can be 
had makes the problem insolubleo Without facts one can see no 
reason for nQt extending a handy theory to fit one's own needso 
Probably the solution (wholly impossible) is to make organic 
chemistry a six semester, thirty credit courseo Then descrip-
tion and theory could both be treated with some ease and 
thoroughnesso 
To return, however, to the laboratory 9 what are some of 
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the goals that might be hoped could be met? Various suggestions 
have been made which appear realistico A not unreasonable 
demand is precision in making written statements (34 9 122)o The 
reader should not have to be clairvoyant 9 although a certain 
familiarity with the subject may be assumedo Spelling 9 at 
least of the chemical terms, must be preciseo After the first 
two weeks of the course the student should realize that organic 
chemistry is a discipline where the difference between two 
letters can pass or fail himo In short 9 improving linguistic 
skills is a worthy goalo 
One author (77) hi~ upon a particularly happy solution to 
this problema Although preferring essay questions for just 
this training9 he enjoyed the ease of grading multiple choice 
questions and the amount of small detail they could covero 
Having given some examples of good multiple choice questions to 
the students in tests 9 he assigned the construction of a 
limited number of good questions to the classo Construction 
requires painstaking study, critical thinking and considerable 
reviewo Besides almost painlessly building up his own file of 
questions, he found that both a better command of the subject 
and improved linguistic skills resulted from these assignmentso 
Another objective is honesty, which is partly habitualo 
By avoiding over-emphasis on results, and stressing that the 
interpretation of results is more important, it might be 
possible to induce thought as well as reduce the temptation to 
manipulate the facts to suit desireo In this same vein 9 
laboratory notebooks as well as assigned problems are matters 
of cooperative effort in many caseso Even cooperative thought 
is better than automatic adjustment of results (5S}o However 9 
there must necessarily be some means of grading the studentso 
It should be largely objective, and inherently individualo It 
must also be stressed that without honesty it would be impossible 
for the scientific community to advance 9 or even existo 
The main reason organic chemistry is in the position that 
it now occupies is that the past had careful observerso It 
might be said that one of the fundamentals of the laboratory 
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is observation. Certainly it is, and should be, stressed. 
Closely coupled with observation is excitement, for it is often 
the observations and the conclusions which are immediately 
drawn from them that will elicit a note of joy from a student 
(14, 119). Problems such as are found in the last section of 
Shriner and Fuson (103) emphasize observations and are useful. 
A series of interesting problems in the laboratory could be 
built around some of the less familiar functional groups, for 
instance, the nitroso, N-nitroso and hydrazine radicals. 
Given to an individual or a small group the assignment would be 
to find out much of the chemistry of the functional group, 
identify it, and write a short paper (perhaps one page) upon 
its chemistry. This would hopefully require some reference 
to the library; at this level, only certain standard texts. 
For instance, were Sidgwick's "The Organic Chemistry of 
Nitrogen Compounds" placed on reserve that would suffice. 
Not having to identify the specific compound would remove some 
of the tensions of an unknown. However some prestige could be 
introduced if the one page reports were reproduced {after 
inspection by the instructor) and distributed to the class as 
a whole as assigned reading. In that the results (that is 
the chemistry) could in no way be guesses, and the groups would 
be new, this special assignment might have more of the flavor 
of true research than some of the required syntheses. 
A note seems due at this point concerning the organic 
student and the library. Some small colleges, such as Amherst, 
are blessed with a heavy endowment and a small population, far 
removed from other intellectual centers. Losses from the 
library of books purloined tend to be smaller than in a large 
city university, and open stacks can be maintained. In the 
case of Amherst College, the chemistry library is only a 
dozen feet from the organic laboratory. This naturally 
encourages early and extensive use of the library. At Boston 
University it is regrettable that such proximity cannot be 
allowed. In a course conducted from a text, and with the 
stacks closed to undergraduates except under rare circumstances, 
the average student does not realize what literature exists. 
A few carefully selected works might be placed on reserve 9 and 
certain assignments made with the intention that students 
would be able to complete the assignment only by using these 
books. The special laboratory assignment mentioned above is 
one example. Another might be (mainly to tell the student that 
other works exist) to find and record with appropriate 
references, two preparations of ketones not mentioned in the 
text book. It would save some waar and tear if the standard 
organic aualit~t.ive analysis books were placed on reserve 
when that subject came up in the laboratory. Were they on 
reserve they would be equally available to all, rather 
than to the clever few who withdrew them from the library 
at an early date. Perhaps some of the Interscience volumes 
on Organic Techniques might help a student with a special 
problem. 
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In contemplating the actions of an experienced research 
chemist it is obvious that much of what he does with his body 
is automatic. He takes a melting point carefully, but nearly 
without thought. A steam distillation apparatus is set up 
correctly without the necessity of carefully detailing the 
steps. '.i'his automaticity of action allows him to give more 
thought, and uninterrupted thought, to his problem. In 
contrast, the begiininp.: student dares not think about \'that 
may occur later, or what has occurred. A distillation requires 
constant, and judging from the expressions of some persons, 
desperate attention. Setting up a steam distillation the 
first time requir' s, on the average, two and one half hours 1 
The determination of a b6,ling goint has been known to require 
four hours, with values from 66 to 200°C being reported. 
Obviously some of the probleB is unfamiliarity with the tools 
being used, and the meaning of the phenomena being observed. 
:Many of the operations, the manipulations, of organic chemistry 
could be taught more quickly by taking a hint from industry. 
To train a worker to use a new and fairly complex machine, 
companies do not often hand the man a book and tell hir.> to 
get to work. Nor can they afford to 'lirain individually in 
many cases. Rather, they carefully make an audio-visual 
sequence or some kind -- somethtng that is 8 competent 
teaching device which can be operated by a person with 8 low 
skill level. Cognizance or the savings of human effort might 
be tlken in training students also. I find that I have to 
give individual instruction on takinr- a melting point, with 
varyinp.: degrees of thoroughness, to neArly half the class. ~t/ould 
not a film strip, or slides of the procedure, and especially the 
critical moments before and during the melting, facilitate the 
student's maetery of this tectmique? To run a. sodium fusion 
takes ten minutes, from raw sodium to results -- once one is 
familiar with the technique. How much tiae is wasted by the 
studentsi each one havinp: to drag out the procedure from a 
text? C ear as it is, a written description is hard to make out 
the first time through. I wonder how many new experiments 
could be inserted into the schedule if the beginning student 
could run with confidence thro~h the dreary but necessary 
manipulative experiments? Such assistance might make the 
conference periods which seem to be on a semi-voluntary basis, 
more popular and valuable. 
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In reading some of the literature concerned with the 
improvement of chemistry laborat~ies there is frequent mention 
of the values of organic qualitative analysis for stimulating 
interest and inducing learning (36, 54, 59). I unfortunately 
did not inquire if the great amount of extra time that was 
usually spent in the laboratory during the qualitative unknowns 
was due to love or fear. But great interest was evident. 
Entrikin (~6) suggests that preparations can be readily and 
actually d~sguised as derivatives. However the student should 
not be led to think that compounds are primarily made as 
derivatives of one another. There should probably be some 
plain synthetic work also. Qualitative analysis does lend 
itself realistically to simulated research, and hence toward 
escaping the "cookbook". It should be mentioned that due to 
the multiplicity of possible compounds, a standard, fairly 
rapid approach can save considerable effort. However, 
reasonable and reasoned shortcuts are common industrial practice 
and should not be seriously discouraged. 
There are probably three approaches to teaching laboratory. 
One is the common method of today --tell the student what 
apparatus to use and what procedure to follow. He then 
follows directions. A second method is to tell or show him 
what equipment is useful, and sometimes show him how to use it, 
but let him devise his own procedure. The third method is to 
let him devise his own apparatus and procedureo While this 
last method undoubtedly involves him deeply in the problem, 
it requires him to have the ingenuity of a chemical engineer. 
It seems a better compromise to introduce him to the equipment 
as rapidly as possible, and then expect him to use this in 
thinking as a chemist. 
In an attempt to avoid even further the unthinking 
lockstep that a laboratory manual may be, some authors feel it 
advisable to dispense with it entirely (7, 37, 90, 12S). 
Battino (7) provides all the information the students need, 
forcing them to devise the procedure for the experiment in a 
thirty minute discussion period. He provides little opportunity 
for cooperation, collecting the notebooks at the end of the 
period. It seems rather a "short sharp shock", but it is not 
possible to develop "cookbook slaves" that way. 
Young (12S), on the other hand, requires the students to 
compose their own procedures and submit them for checking before 
performing the experiment. Another author (37) provides thin 
and sketchy guide sheets, with voluntary outside reading. She 
comments rather grimly, "The type of book he (the student) 
uses along with the degree to which he can correlate and 
assimilate information is a superb evaluative tool with 
which to measure scientific advancemento" 
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A method of combining some of these techniques would be to 
have the students, or at least some of them, do a synthesis, 
first on paper, as is often required for a class assignment. 
After correction9 the new assignment would be to write complete 
experimental instructions for the synthesis, and again after 
correction 9 to perform the synthesis using their own instructionso 
In thus tying the academic practice of assigning synthesis 
problems to themselves in the laboratory some interest might be 
generatedo To aid the planner ~~ such a synthesis a number of 
laboratory manuals could be examined (6)o 
A large part of the course should be directed towards 
experiment since that is, in the early stages, and perhaps 
throughout the course, more interesting than learning for the 
sake of learningo Few learn because the subject is thereo 
Most have to have some external stimulationo This is the 
function of true experiments and of unknownso 
There is a great deal of organic chemistry that rests 
heavily upon preparation. Often it is impossible to delve 
into the structure of a compound without preparing another 
compoundo Hence there is needed a skill in the preparation 
of materials -- namely manipulation of apparatus and skillful 
use of techniqueso What can be the motivation for this? Some 
people find it just plain fun to make somethingo Further 
stimulation is not needed for them. Others do need some 
stirringo Another motivational device is the unknown, and 
yet another is competition. The latter could be with others 
or just with the immutable laws of nature 9 namely the factors 
tending to reduce a given yield. 
As organic chemistry is a terminal chemistry course for 
most students it should be kept in mind that the laboratory is 
primarily designed to give familiarity with basic tools, 
basic techniques and basic reactionso If at all possible, 
the esoteric should be relegated to the background and the 
usual or the common should be stressedo This suggests a 
minimum of ~phistication of tools and techniqueso Thorough-
ness, and particularly understanding should take precedence 
over sheer volume of work accomplished. Also, the experiments 
should be carefully graded so that only a little new is 
introduced in each experiment in the way of techniqueo The 
new should be thoroughly explained in a section separate from 
the experimental directions. Often explanation within the 
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directions does more to confUse the student than to help him. 
At no time should the in~tructor forget that what ever passes 
around the student, and what the student goes through is 
hapr·eninp for the only ti•• for most of the students. As it 
is his one and only chance to induce understanding into most 
of the students of the practice and principles of organic 
cheaistry he must feel the responsiiility to see that they 
do understand. Admittedly, a large part of the effort must 
come from the student, but as a missionary seeking to set 
forth truths to be grasped, the in~tructor must be the 
student's partner, guide and goad. 
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INTRODUCTION 
As an outgrowth of being both a student and an instructor 
for a number of years I have felt an increasing dissatisfaction 
with both positions as regards organic chemistry. I have 
mentioned previously that the course is famous, and I think justly, for being a memory course. It is specifically taken 
by universities and particularly medical schools as the net to 
sieve over prospective medical students. Those who pass the 
course well have a head start over those who do no~. I do 
not quibble with that practice here, but mention it only in 
that mastery of organic chemistry is 9 to many students$ of great importance. This is not to say that they like it 9 but 
they feel they must make the grade. Some soulsD with more 
determination than most of us can muster$ pass it on the third 
try. It is to these persons, and indeed all who have to 
exert the least effort in otder to make the grade that I 
speak. Must the necessary be incomprehensible? I am 
convinced it need not be so. 
Speaking of the majority of the students, those to whom 
organic chemistry does not come easily, there seem to be two 
classes. There are some, fortunately a very small fraction, 
who will try to get around the required work either by not 
doing it all, or by doing only a fraction of what is demanded 
of them. For these people, not much can be done within the 
framework of the course. They perhaps should not even be 
taking organic chemistry at this time. 
The great majority of students do the work, and put a 
considerable amount of effort into it. But it is accomplished 
in a mechanical fashion. I speak primarily throughout this 
section of the student in his relation to the laboratory part 
of the course. The work is a mechanical following of the 
steps outlined in the laboratory manual, and does not involve 
them nearly as totally as a synthesis problem might. Thought 
is not required, since by following directions almost anyone 
can do a creditable job. This is the situation against which 
I direct my efforts. 
What is the function of the laboratory? We call it a 
laboratory, but it bears very little resemblance to laboratory 
in its original sense -- the workroom of a chemist' laterD a 
place devoted to experimental study in a science. Following 
are some of the actions and ideas it should encompass 9 not 
necessarily in order of importance. 
In that the student must accept on faith an extraordinary 
amount of facts and interpretation, the laboratory should 
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serve, at various points, to corroborate information received 
in the lecture. It must, therefore, also serve to confirm the 
integrity of the instructor and the correctness of the literature. 
Secondly, it illustrates in some degree the physical 
methods by which the facts were obtained. With some realization 
of what can actually be determined it is possible to understand 
to a limited extent how some of the theories of organic 
chemistry could be built from laboratory findingso 
Thirdly, the laboratory should have within its framework 
exercises which will serve to show something of the philosophy 
of science. One might paraphrase a religious tenet that the 
scientist must "wait upon the facts". He must then use his 
data with care; that he neither use trivial facts to extend 
his treatment, nor ignore truths at odds with a fav~rite 
hypothesis. 
Fourthly, in conjuction with the foregoing function, the 
laboratory must provide graded instruction in the writing of 
a scientific reporto It is unreasonable to assume that the 
student will have had any real training in that "art"o But 
for his own benefit he should, at this time, receive enough 
training that he does not suffer unduly if he has to write such 
a report at some future date outside this course. 
Fifthly, it should provide the student with a fairly 
thorough training in the manipulation of some of the less 
complex tools of organic chemistry and in the commoner 
techniques. It might be well not to completely ignore some of 
the more complex tools and involved techniques, as they are 
often but extensions of the simpler methodso 
Further, recalling Bridgman's classic definition of the 
scientific method that it is "doing onevs damndest with one's 
brain -- no holds barred", there shoug[ be included, at least 
for the chemistry majors, but preferably for all students, 
some taste of research. They should not be denied the exhila-
ration of being either the first, or one of the first in the 
world to know something. An excellent substitute for actual 
original research is a qualitative organic unknown. 
Finally, and most important, the laboratory, as well as 
the lecture, must train the student to think, give him the 
opportunity to think and indeed force him to think like a 
chemist -- until it is habitual to him. 
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TheseL then, are the functions which the laboratory should 
fulfill. ~ut there are two sides to this coin. There is also 
the entering student, whom we must be careful to consider, and 
the situation as it looks to him. 
He enters the course as a rule somewhat fearful. The 
student mortality is not low' it is common knowledge that 
there is a new and large vocabulary to be masteredo There is 
good reason to be fearful of the laboratory. He is dealing 
with apparatus which is glass, and therefore fragile. Cuts 
are one of the most common injuries. Much of the equipment, 
further, is new and unfamiliar. To be met with a desk full 
of weird, delicate glassware must not be comforting. (76,102,117)o 
The student deals with chemicals which are poisonous, and 
not infrequently carcinogenic. Some are merely very dangerous. 
I could mention gaseous hydrogen chloride, mercuric chloride, 
and chlorosulfonic acid. Each person can mention his own list 
of chemicals with which he would prefer not to work, but must. 
Most organic chemicals are flammable. This is often stressed 
to the entering student. Fire precautions are among the first 
things he is told. This, too, is not conducive to quiet 
intellectual effort. 
Then, he is a sophomore usually, with a heavy course 
load, which is the normal situation. Being but a sophomore 
he is often intellectually immature and does not seek broad 
patterns, but rather individual facts. This is fostered and 
encouraged, I feel, if he is not given a glimpse of some of 
the broad relations that do exist. As a result of either 
sloth or other, allegedly more important activities the student 
often comes to the laboratory unprepared for the assignment. 
This is particularly fostered by a laboratory manual which 
makes it unnecessary to prepare in advance due to the explicit 
nature of the directions. Each step is detailed; merely to 
follow carefully is to ensure success. 
Finally, the organic reactions themselves tend to work 
against the student. They are often slow, or with progress 
not visible. Again, they are liable to manv variables, each 
of which can contribute to failure. An additional worry to 
the student is the common situation of a reaction subject to 
a profusion of intermediates, often transient and of ever-
changing color, and with variable physical properties. The 
apparent capriciousness of the reactions tends to make him 
follow the safest tactic -- not to deviate from his book. 
These being the circumstances surrounding the writing of 
this thesis, I have before me a number of fairly clear goals.· 
It is my intention to design a laboratory manual or a part 
of one, around them. 
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Such a manual should make circumnavigation of the assign-
ment difficult if not impossible. This is most readily 
accomplished by making the answer to the posed problem either 
unknown to the student, or preferably unknown to anyone until 
the experiment has been performed. This demands unknowns in 
some cases. When asked to find the identity of a compound 
he can only find ito There is no other solution and no way 
to step around the problem. Also, since he may have one of 
a number of compounds, he is left to •proceed as way opens" 
and not follow a set procedure. In a synthesis, he may be 
given quite a bit of general information about the conditions 
requisite for a good yield 9 but no specific details. Hence he is required to do something specific with generalities. 
This is a realistic imitation of a real synthetic problem. 
Since he has been given a theoretical backing for such a 
synthesis 9 any report should involve an analysis of specifically 
what factors most probably contributed to his small yield 
(assuming that he did not get a high yield). 
Of course 9 having to design onegs own conditions in detail may well throw some students for a loss 9 but it is hoped that the manual can give them enough background that a 
reasonable amount of study can be fruitful. If some students 
do not seem to be able to make the grade 9 but most do, then 
this is another hint toward grading them -- always a 
difficulty. It is to be assumed that the laboratory manual 
will deal carefully and thoroughly with new apparatus and 
procedures. 
The manual should also provide exercises, and if possible 
experiments, illustrating some of the most common and useful 
reactions and properties of a selection of functional groups. 
There needs to be, at this stage in his education, a 
fairly continuous stress on the reasons for each action. The 
hope is that if he meets this standard of "a reason for 
everything" in his text a great many times, he wil~ begin to 
automatically supply the proper reasons when he is called 
upon to do so, either by the manual, or by his instructor. 
This will become a necessity if the desired non-specificity 
of instructions becomes a practical reality. The student will 
be forced to thidl for himself, and will be expected to supply 
reasoned arguments for his actions 9 and in some cases, 
incontrovertible proof for statements. 
This, an admittedly difficult task, may be made easier 
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by allaying some of his legitimate fears of trying the unknown 
if the reactions are sealed to semi-micro quantities~ which, 
being small are obviously less dangerouso 
Perhaps the most difficult goal of all is to make the 
laboratory funo I have repeatedly noted some persons who 
get a great deal of enjoyment out of their work~ regardless of 
what it iso They are very difficult to throw out of the 
laboratory when the day is done3 They enjoy the work, and 
get so wrapped up in it that they are not careful of the timeo 
They also, almost uniformly, receive the highest grades in 
aehievemento The laboratory is properly a place where body 
and mind work together with zest and enjoymento To stimulate 
this is highly desirable and very difficult -- as anyone who 
has tried to make an audience laugh know$l However, if the job is fun, one can demand, and get~ much more from the 
students. 
I have mentioned previously that there should be a firm 
theoretical background provided within the framework of the 
laboratoryo A qualitative picture can often be built for 
concepts traditionally taught in elementary physical chemistry. 
While such a picture is not complete, and sometimes somewhat 
inaccurate, some sort of theoretical background is needed. 
A mathematical reason is often difficult for students of 
physical chemistry -- and they are both the better students 
and more mature. What is desired is not a rigorous theoretical 
grounding, but a working knowledge to make the subject 
reasonable, and qualitatively predictable. When given a 
glimpse of the underlying theories the student should be 
able to absorb more information and absorb it more easily, 
for he has a framework on which to hang it. It must be 
realized that the student cannot intelligently design his 
own experiments without a fairly good set of reasons behind 
him -- and in a place where he can refer to them if he gets 
in difficultyo This may take more time than a conventional 
course, but if the student has thought out one exercise for 
himself, I feel it is more valuable than having merely 
performed threeo 
Finally, it is to be hoped that the manual may be 
designed to rank students more clearly in their achievementso 
They spend one half to two thirds of their time in the course 
in the laboratory. But, perhaps due to the subjectivity of 
grading, they receive only one fifth to one fourth of their 
credit from the laboratoryo Grading the laboratory is very 
difficult for the major instructoro He normally has but 
little contact with the laboratory phase of the course, though 
it be to his regreto And he has each year a new group of 
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instructors. Talk with them as he may 9 it is not likely 
that the grading scale will be uniform between years olr 
sections. Further, not only are there different instructors 
each year, but they are usually graduate students and inex-
perienced in teaching. This situation almost requires that 
the laboratory be self teaching, and if possible 9 self grading. Indispensable as graduate students often are 9 it 
would be nice to be able to circumnavigate them when it comes 
to the meaning of grades. In connection with this problem, 
it is a sincere desire that not only can the laboratory be 
made essentially self teaching and self grading 9 but that an instructor's manual can also be developed, which will serve 
more nearly to ensure that goal by increasing the reproduci-
bility of grading and instruction. A large order. It is 
hoped that: 
"We have been careful, that they that will read may 
have delight 9 and that they that are desirous to 
commit to memory might have ease 9 and that all into 
whose hands it comes might have profit." 
II Maccabees 2:25 (66) 
And for the student to remember, the main function of a 
teacher is to show the student how to learn. The teacher is 
one who merely places knowledge in an easily assimilable 
form. It is the student alone who learns the knowledge 
presented. He comes to college most properly to learn how 
to learn, not just to learn. If teachers give him the techniques 
for further acquisition of knowledge and he is aware that he 
possesses them, then their efforts have not been in vain. 
"Teachers open the door ••• 
You enter by yourself." 
A Chinese proverb (29) 
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TO THE STUDENT 
This laboratory manual is the product of hundreds of 
students, although the author bears the final responsibility 
for it. Most of them have first entered the laboratory in 
some trepidation. The equipment is fragile, and almostevery 
chemical is hazardous, through its being flammable or · 
poisonous. Through the use of semi-micro equipment the 
apparatus is less liable to damage, and is easier to use. 
Small quantities of chemicals are the rule and the dangers 
are greatly reduced, therefore. 
One fact is often lost, surprisingly. Organic chemistry 
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is a laboratory science. As such, the lecture and the laboratory 
are actually not separate. The lecture is merely a location 
in the building where you are given a summary of the results 
of thousands of chemists who have published their laboratory 
findings. You should avoid the frame of mind which says that 
in the lecture you learn; in the laboratory you do. The 
lecture is an extended discussion preparing you to ask 
fruitful questions -- questions which are best couched in 
experimental terms, and which can be answered most readily 
in the laboratory. The laboratory is a site where you 
probe more actively into a particular problem. 
This manual seeks to dissolve the artificial laboratory -
lecture dichotomy. You will find it has much •extraneous" 
material -- placed there to help you by provi#ding detailed 
background in areas where the lecture may be more general, 
or even laching. You will find it vague and non-specific 
in places also. In most cases you are expected to write your 
own experimental procedures with the help of a little back-
ground and a few hints in the form of notes. This is quite 
intentional. It is well recognized that learning is an 
active process. You cannot be taught anything -- unless you 
are willing to learn, and make the effort to learn. 
Designing your procedures is not required merely to give 
you practice in using a slide rule. Look at the procedures 
closely, study the proportions, their relations and the reasons 
probably for those proportions. As is true in most studies, 
to become proficient as a chemist,, you must think like a 
chemist. With the known properties of certain chemicals, 
how can we arrange the conditions to gain our objective? 
You will note that each experiment has an assignment, 
which usually states somewhere in it, "Prepare in advance •••• " 
You will be wasting your time, and will be graded down for 
that waste, if you come to the laboratory without prior 
preparation. You cannot work fruitfully as a chemist without 
a lot of prior thought. Read over the experiment carefully 
until you understand it --not just know it, but understand it. 
Ask questions, use your text and your friends, but understand 
what is being doneo It might be rloted that the person who 
understands what is happening can usually run two experiments 
at the same time, whereas if he does not understand his work, 
he cannot even complete one experiment in the time allowed. 
Such understanding does not come quickly. Plan ahead and be 
prepared to spend some time on pre-laboratory preparations. 
It may seem peculiar, but the student who takes this time 
will actually spend less time on the course than the student 
who makes no preparation. The more thorough and thoughtful 
your pre-laboratory preparation becomes, the less time the 
laboratory phase of the course requires. 
This is a field of enormous interest. The borders of 
the unknown are still very close, and there is ample oppor-
tunity for each person to enlarge them. What is known is 
also remarkable in that a vast amount of order is evident. 
It is this combination of order and the unknown which makes 
the subject such a fascinating one to some people. You 
should not take this subject as a necessary drudgery, but as 
an exciting revelation of some of the workings of the 
Universe. 
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I. 
LABORATORY SAFETY 
IMPORTANT~ You are required to wear glasses or goggles 
at all times in the laboratory. 
Read this chapter carefully since to a large degree you 
must care for yourself and for your neighboro The usual 
laboratory is far too large to depend on the instant presence 
of the instructor in case an emergency developso 
The reagents used in organic chemistry are often 
dangerous. Many are poisonous (carc~nogenic or cancer produc-
ing, anaesthetic or just virulent poisons). Most of the 
liquids are flammable, some dangerously so. A wide variety of 
solvents are used 9 and some of them are solvents for synthetic fabrics 9 or will react with and destroy natural fibers. Hence 
caution should be taken that no reagents of any sort get on 
skin or clothingo However 9 accidents sometimes occuro 
For REAGENTS IN THE EYES: Flush out immediately with 
watero As a prelude to this emergency, you should always be 
aware of where the nearest sink is, so that you may quickly 
get water in your eyeso Seconds saved in finding the water 
can easily prevent blindness for life. Once the flushing has 
commenced, then call for help. Further, do not wait until 
your eyes hurt if you suspect chemicals in them. Flush them 
out immediatelyo Wearing goggles has saved the sight of 
a number of laboratory workers3 This is why wearing goggles 
or glasses is absolutely mandatory. 
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For reagents on the skin or clothing, the first treatment 
is to flush with water. If the compound was an acid the site 
may be washed with a solution of sodium carbonate or sodium 
bicarbonate. After this, a compress of moist sodium bicarbonate 
should be left on for 15-20 minutes. In the case of alkalies, 
the area should be washed with saturated boric acid solution 
or 1% acetic acido For bromine, first flood with water and 
then 2% sodium thiosulfate solution 9 or cover the area immediately with glycerine. Other organic chemicals should 
be rinsed off with water, and the insoluble remainder cleaned 
off with alcohol. 
Fires in the laboratory are almost always directly caused 
by carelessness. Constant care and thoughtfulness are the 
best means of avoiding themo Before starting any work in the 
laboratory you should become acquainted with the location and 
operation of all the fire fighting apparatuso When a fire 
starts the first step is merely observationo Look at it to 
see what is neededo Turn off any open flameso Some small 
fires may soon burn themselves outD but make every effort to 
extinguish them rapidlyo Fires originating in an open flask 
or beaker can often be extinguished by placing a piece of 
paper 9 a book 9 or a wet towel over the openingo If a fire 
extinguisher is required (and fortunately that occurs only 
rarely) point it at the base of the flameso C02 extinguishers 
usually work by first pulling out the pin and then squeezing 
the handleo Some laboratories are equipped with showers 
and/or blankets to extinguish flaming clothingo 
Burns are painful 9 but if small they may be ignorede 
Butesin picrate 9 tannic acid jelly or a compress of 3% 
aluminum acetate may be used to relieve the paino If the burn 
is large butesin picrate should not be used since i.t is a mild 
poison 9 and a physician should be seen as soon as possibleo 
One of the most common causes of burns is hot glassware 9 
since it has the same appearance whether hot or coldo 
If large quantities of chemicals are spilledD first put 
out all flameso Then consult with the instructor as to how 
best to clean up the chemical. 
Much of the laboratory equipment is constructed of glass. 
This material is fragile, breaks easily.o and the broken edges 
are often very sharpo As a result cuts are a common laboratcry 
accidento One of the most common causes of cuts is the 
insertion or removal of thermometers from corks and stopperso 
The hands should be wrapped in towels during this operation, 
and held very close to the stoppero If a rubber stopper is 
used it should be well lubricated with glycerineo If a piece 
of tubing or a thermometer becomes stuck in a stopper 9 it may 
often be removed by slipping a cork borer over it and 9 with glycerine, working the cork borer over the tube until it is 
looseo 
Stopcocks on burettes and separatory funnels freeze 
immovably unless they are kept lubricated with the proper 
greaseo They may sometimes be unfrozen by heating just the 
outer portion with hot water (expanding the shell9 and 
softening the grease which may be present) 9 or steeping the 
stopcock in a solvent or soapy water for some hourso This 
sort of trouble is rarely encountered if the separatory 
funnel is always washed immediately after use and left in the 
desk dismantled, with the stopcock taken apart. Ncte that 
solutions should never be stored in a separatory funnelo 
Cracked equipment is dangerous and should never be used. 
Replace it immediately on finding the crack. 
The cork borer may be a dangerous weapon if it is not 
used properly. It works much more easily if it is sharpo A 
sharpener will be found in the stock room. To bore a hole, 
first roll the cork to soften ito Select a cork borer which 
will not quite slip over the glass tubing to be inserted into 
the cork. Then gently bore into one end, rotating the cork 
and checking the alignment of the hole, until the borer has 
reached the center of the cork. Remove it and start in from 
the other endo When done properly this results in a smooth, 
straight hole without cracking the cork. The hole may be 
enlarged with a rat-tail or round fileo 
Most organic chemicals have a characteristic odor, and it 
is to your advantage to become acquainted with the odorso But 
do this by sniffing very cautiously -- some chemicals have an 
extraordinarily powerful odor, some are toxic or anaesthetic, 
and some are just plain disagreeable. 
Having mentioned all the above dangers it seems hardly 
necessary to suggest that the student wear proper clothingo 
An apron of plastic {readily punctured by hot glass) or cloth 
is recommended. Even more highly recommended is a laboratory 
coat. It serves to protect the worker from burns and contact 
with chemicals, and protects more expensive clothes cheaplyo 
Until you become quite familiar with this section on 
safety, it would be a good idea to read it each week before 
going into the laboratory, paying special attention to any 
hazards that you might expect to meet during the experiment(s) 
for that week. 
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II. 
THE LABORATORY REPORT 
In most human endeavors what has been accomplished takes 
on significance only when it becom8s known. Science especially, 
being a study of the universe, depends heavily on reports of 
findingso However, it is not enough to have found something 
and told about it in a loose mannero Chemistry is an exact 
science anr hence the report must be exact and precise. This 
is not to say that there is no room for imagination, but it 
must be labeled as such, or it may be inadvertently taken as 
facto Another characteristic of a scientific report is brevity. 
The mass of material being published is enormous. From the 
printer's and the reader's standpoint the information must 
be presented as briefly as possibleo 
It is the dual restriction of accuracy and shortness that 
creates the difficulty when such a composition becomes 
necessaryo In this course there will rarely be an opportunity 
for an original ·contribution to the literature, so the laboratory 
must serve as a ~eaching device., The function of the laboratory 
report 9 in preparative experiments, is to give you practice in writing reports and to help organize your thoughts. 
Each report will have a number of sections which will 
normally include: Title.,· References, Object, Table of Physical 
Constants 9 Equations, Procedure, Observations, Yield, and Summaryo Some explanation will give a clearer idea of what 
is expected. 
Title is not a strictly self-explanatory term. The 
chapter heading may not indicate exactly what the exercise is 
about. From the title an experienced chemist should be able 
to say what you did without reading much further. Suppose the 
chapter .b,ea,ding was "Alkan.es" but the experiment involved the 
addition of water to methyl magnesium iodide. The title 
would not be "Alkanes" but perhaps "Preparation of Methane 
from the Grignard Reagent". 
In the experiment mentioned above the object is 
definitely not "to prepare methane". Think a little. Methane: 
a major const~tuent of natural gas; "marsh gas" -- hence from 
decaying biological residues; a product of catalytic "cracking"; 
•••• It would be ridiculous to waste time preparing methane --just to get some. hence the experiment must have some other 
object., Looking at the course as a whole, the object might 
well be "to illustrate a laboratory preparation of an alkane." 
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References are of great assistance in chemistryG For 
instance, to completely define a reaction and conditions it 
is only ne~ssary to give an appropriate referenceo If your 
procedure should happen to be a direct copy of one in any 
obtainable source you may say, "The procedure followed was 
that of B--- 9 " and give enough data for the reader to readily 
find the article.· If the procedure was modified 9 of course 
the modifications are giveno The reference section contains 
the requisite bibliographical data for the reporto Be 
complete in listing references -- otherwise you are claiming 
credit for work you did not do. Note that the free use of 
references is much better than plagiarism or shooting in the 
dark 9 and it can save you from an immense amount of tiresome 
writingo 
The table of physical constants is a quick reference chart 
containing such constants as you may need during the course 
of the experimento Useful data include formula 9 molecular 
weight, melting point 9 boiling point 9 density 9 refractive index, color, crystallim form, etco All or some may be 
useful. It doesn't show much sense 9 however 9 to list constants you can't possibly useo 
Equations are the shorthand method of describing the 
proced~reo They should include the main reaction 9 the almost inevitable side reactions and the purification reactions, if any. 
They should, of course 9 be balanced 9 at least with respect to 
the major skeletal structure. 
Probably the most difficult section of a report to write is 
the. procedure, for the very requirements of accuracy and brevity 
impo~e severe limitations on an authoro In a new or modified 
procedure he must include everything of value and nothing 
extraneous -- the choice is difficulto He must ordinarily 
specify the type and size of apparatus, or refer to a source 
which does. Quantities, in grams, milliliters or preferably 
moles, are vitalo The advantage of specifying quantities in 
moles is that the stoichiometry is immediately evident 9 which 
is helpful in understanding the reaction. Solvent 9 and its 
amount, must be stated, as must the time and temperature or 
reaction, or conditions defining these. 
Assuming the previously mentioned preparation of methane 
to be a new one 9 the description of the procedure might well be as follows: The Grignard reagent was prepared, in a 
250 ml round-bottomed flask equipped with a reflux condenser 
and mechanical stirrer 9 from magnesium (Oo09 mole) and 
methyl iodide (Ooll6 mole) in 100 ml of anhydrous ether 9 
added at such a rate as to maintain gentle refluxo The mixture 
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was refluxed an additional ten minutes. The flask was cooled 
in an ice-bath and a 25% excess of water added during a 15 
minute period, the methane being collected over watero 
Note that equipment, reagents, solvent (ether) 9 reaction 
temperature {reflux means to boil~ condense the vaporD and 
return it to the reaction flask) and time (ten minutes more 
than spontaneous boiling -- this time varies with a number of 
minor conditions, this specification accounting for them all) 
and quantities are all specified. The 25% excess of water 
means 25% more moles of water than there are of Grignarq 
reagent& Since 0.09 mole of magnesium was used 9 no more than 0.09 mole of Grignard reagent could be formed and one therefore 
needs Ooll3 mole of water. The product was not, in this case, 
purified 9 but had it been that procedure also must be detailedo 
Observations may sometimes be incorporated in the procedure, 
as: " ••• and a 25% excess of water added, yielding a gray 
insoluble precipitate, during •••• " A separate section of 
observations may sometimes serve the purpose bettero 
Observations are meant to provide the reader or the next 
experimenter with reliable guide posts to his progresso As 
such they rarely need be given in exhaustive detailo 
Yield data are of great importance. They too may be 
incorporated in the procedure as~ " ••• collected over water 
in 93% yield." A part of the yield data is an analysis of 
purity such as the melting range for a solid or the boiling 
range and/or refractive index for a liquid. Knowing the yield9 
future workers can plan on what scale to run their reaction 
to obtain a specific amount of the compound. In a sequence 
synthesis involving many steps the yields indicate in which 
part a new9 higher yield step should be developed. It should be noted that the yield is calculated as a percentage of what 
theoretically could be obtained, assuming a complete reaction 
and no side reactions. It specifically is not a ratio 
comparing your results to that of some other person. It is 
most readily calculated from molar quantities. For instance, 
another worker might have obtained 1.82 liters of methane. 
This is a 90% yield. If you obtained 1.80 liters your yield 
was not 99%, but rather 89% for lo80 liters is 89% of the 
theoretical amount the equation predicts. 
The summary is the most important single element in the 
report as it indicates whether the experiment has succeeded in 
teaching the points it was designed to bring out (118). The 
content of the summary can be broken into several parts. 
First, state in order of importance what is significant 
about the exercise. Has it fulfilled the object which you 
stated'? 
Secondly, discuss briefly why you did not attain perfect 
results, (for instance, if you obtained a low yield)~ or 
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what leads you to suspect that you have attained perfection 
(that is, if you think you identified your unknown correctly)e 
Note that your actual yield is not nearly as important as 
whether you have learned something about the chemistry of the 
reaction. But it might be added that a tho.rough understanding 
of the chemistry and careful experimentation usually lead 
to a good yield. 
Finally, at your option, and when appropriate, compare 
the exercise you performed with other methods for obtaining 
the same results. For instance, you might state that in the 
above mentioned experiment it is much easier and cheaper to 
buy methane, but this method ensures high purity of the 
product, and also illustrates an important reaction of 
Grignard reagents. You might, in this section, compare 
methods, instruments, techniques, etc., for accuracy~ 
convenience, cost, etc. 
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III. 
_DE...;TE-.....CT-..I;..;;O~N Q[ THE ELE.ME:NTS 
Although organic chemistry is properly considered most 
of the time as the study of carbon bound to other atoms, 
very commonly carbon, hydrogen or oxygen 9 the bond can be to 
practically any elemento Besides hydrogen and oxygen, nitrogen, 
sulfur and the halogens (Cl, Br and I) are frequent constituents 
of organic compoundso 
One continuing problem in organic chemistry is that a 
new compound has been made or founde What is it? While 
many chemists are interested in how it was formed (what was 
the reaction mechani~ or route) or how rapidly the compound 
was formed (reaction kinetics), a basic problem is still 
"what is it7" Both students and professional chemists are 
interested to know if the reaction "worked" and whether or 
not they obtained the product which had been wantedo 
As part of the way of finding the answer to this problem 
a qualitative elemental analysis for these very common elements 
is often performed. But we cannot merely dissolve the compound 
in water and, let's say, add silver nitrate to see if it contains 
halogen. Many organic compounds are not soluble in water and 
aqueous silver nitrate could not attack the halogen. Then too, 
many carbon-halogen bonds are not at all ionic and, under the 
usual conditions for a halide ion test, there is simply no 
halide ion present -- although the molecule may be largely 
halogen. It would seem from this statement that it might be 
quite impossible to test directly for halide with silver 
nitrate, and it often iso 
In a similar manner, in general chemistry one frequently 
tests for sulfide with lead nitrate or lead acetatee Here, 
though, we run into another problema We want to test for all 
valences of sulfur with one test, if this is at all possible. 
We are not nearly as interested in the valence of sulfur as 
we are in determining if sulfur in any form is presento If 
the sulfur is present in the compound with a valence other 
than -2 we could not use lead ione Confusing results might 
be obtained. Lead sulfide is blackish, so sulfide would be 
readily identifiedo However, lead hydroxide, sulfate and 
chloride are all whitee Hence a white precipitate with lead 
would be ambiguous and therefore uselesso 
This problem of forcing the halide to react when tightly 
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bound, and of changing the valences of sulfur or nitrogen to 
a single valence, so that a single test would suffice for each 
element was solved in one manner by Lassaigne in allowing the 
compound to come in contact with sodium vapor. 
The procedure for an elemental analysis by the Lassaigne 
technique, or more commonly, the procedure for a sodium fusion 
is very simple. But to get accurate and reproducible results 
you must exercise a certain amount of caution and care. 
Through personal carelessness you can make this simple test 
quite dangerous. It is to your advantage, therefore, to try 
to understand what happens at each step, and why you do each 
action. Those persons who neither read nor think will find 
the sodium fusion an "art". But if one either reads or thinks 
(both are advised) little trouble is encountered. 
Hot sodium vapor is an extremely powerful reducing agent, 
readily losing one electron per atom of sodium. In the 
presence of hot sodium vapor (dark gray or blue gray, and 
almost opaque) all carbon-nitrogen bonds in organic compounds 
containing carbon-nitrogen bonds are reduced to cyanide ion, 
sulfur containing groups to sulfide and the halogens to halide 
ion. Hence the products are NaCN, Na2S and NaX. After 
destruction of any excess sodium with a little methanol these 
inorganic ions may easily be identified by tests which are 
probably familiar from general chemistry. 
After filtering the boiled aqueous stock solution, a 
portion may be tested for cyanide ion with ferrous ion. In hot, 
basic solution ferrous ion, and its oxidation product, ferric 
ion, form an insoluble blue complex with cyanide ion which. is 
distinguishable from the green, ~rown and blue hydroxides of 
iron upon acidification with di~ue sulfuric acid. 
Sulfide ion will react with a clean silver coin, with 
lead ion, and in considerable dilution, with a drep of sodium 
nitroprusside solution. 
The halides may be identified in the stock solution, 
acidified with nitric acid, by precipitation of the charac-
teristic silver salt. The yellow iodide is insoluble, the 
pale yellow bromide difficultly soluble, and the white chloride 
readily soluble in concentrated ammonia solution. 
Assignment: 
1. Write a brief but detailed procedure for detection of 
the elements nitrogen, sulfur and halogen. Specifically 
include quantities of reagents. Have it prepared before 
entering the laboratory, for this is the detailed procedure 
you will follow -- your own. Modify it as experience in the 
laboratory shows to be necessary and hand it in at the 
conclusion of the period, with changes noted. 
2. Procure an unknown from the stockroom and identify 
the elements present besides carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. 
Report your results to the instructor. If you are wrong, a 
correct analysis detailing your former errors will gain you 
half credit. 
3. Hand in short answers to the following questions: 
Ql- Why is sodium kept under kerosene or toluene? 
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Q2- Why don't you add water directly to the tube after it 
has cooled following the fusion1 
Q3- Why is the boiled solution filtered? What is the 
residue? 
Q4- See note #So How would you avoid this problem and 
be sure the precipitate is halide? Recall that the solution 
is acidic at this point. 
Q5- What is the color of the product of sulfide ion with 
a) silver? 
or b)lead ion? 
or c)sodium nitroprusside? 
Q6- Why not acidify the solution being tested for halides 
with sulfuric acid? 
Notes: 
1. Wear goggles throughout this exercise. 
2. This is a micro-technique, which means that a very 
little is plenty. A piece of clean, shiny, silvery sodium 
3 mm on a side, or the size of this capital "0" is about right, 
and about the same volume of the liquid or solid you are 
analyzing. Never handle sodium with your bare hands, but use 
a knife, forceps or tongs. Use your smallest test tube. 
3. A 0.5 - 1 em column of sodium vapor will yield good 
results. 
4. Very little distilled water is required, perhaps 2 ml. 
5. Ferrous ion is most readily obtained as ferrous 
sulfate or ferrous ammonium sulfate (Mohr's salt). A 
considerable excess, which is not much, is required. The blue 
pigment is Prussian Blue, probably chiefly NaFe[Fe(CN)@, which 
may be more evident on filtration of this solution. 
6. Silver coins are readily cleaned for a sulfide test 
with acetone, and may be cleaned afterwards usually by rubbing 
with a moist towel. 
7. Lead nitrate solution or lead acetate solution is 
supplied in t-he laboratory. 
S. Both sulfide and cyanide ions may form precipitates 
with silver ions. 
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9. You may find it helpful to run preliminary experiments 
with one, or all of the knowns provided, in order to determine 
what constitutes a positive test, or a good sodium fusion. 
10. Credits: 
Procedure 
5--good 
2--poor 
0--worthless or copied 
Unknown 
4--correct 
2--wrong but errors correctly analysed. 
Note that "I did it incorrectly" is 
an insufficient answer. How? 
0--wrong Questions 
1--done 
0--not done 
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IV. 
THE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES QE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
While -it is true that the physical properties of a compound 
depend frequently on the same factors within a molecule as do 
the chemical properites, it is often easier to observe the 
physical properties without materially changing the molecule. 
Hence the identity of a compound is most commonly determined 
from its characteristic physical properties. These include the 
temperature of melting or boiling at a known pressure, the 
color, crystalline form, density, index of refraction, spectrum 
of absorption of ultraviolet or infrared radiation, solubility, 
vapor pressure and various others. These properties can be 
roughly divided into two classes: those dealing with light 
in one manner or another; and other properties which, while 
cruder and less characteristic, are easier to measure. 
Crystalline form is the least useful of the physical 
properties to the beginning student. Rarely does one encounter 
crystals large enough to study carefully with the naked eye. 
Further, crystallography is a discipline requiring considerable 
study. The average organic chemist therefore lj_mits his 
descriptions of crystal structure to such obvious and indisput-
able terms as needles, plates, prisms, cubes, etc. 
The vapor pressure of most organic compounds is relatively 
high, but is rarely measured by the organic chemist. All 
molecules have a statistically determined chance or probability 
that they will gain or lose enough energy to, for a limited 
time, exhibit properties more characteristic of another 
physical state. For instance, liquid water, at all times, has 
associated with it gaseous water. Some of the molecules escape 
from the liquid and are present above it as water vapor. You 
will recall that pressure is the product of force and area. 
Each molecule of water vapor exerts a force on an area; the 
resultant pressure is known as the vapor pressure of the water 
at that temperature. In a similar manner, molecules escape 
from solids and exert a vapor pressure, characteristic for 
each compound and temperature. You are familiar with vapor 
pressure -- we smell perfume or moth balls because of it. 
Although it is hard to measure, and is rarely encountered as 
such in organic chemistry, it exerts a great and obvious 
influence on other physical properties. In those capacities 
we shall meet it again; but as a separate physical property, 
used to identify a compound, it is almost never employed. 
Another characteristic of each organic compound is its 
density. Density, or mass per unit volume$ is most readily 
determined for liquids. There are four methods that come to 
mind immediately. The rarest is to weigh a large, accurately 
known volume on a not too sensitive balance. Another is to 
use a hydrometer. Both of these methods suffer from requiring 
a fairly large sample. With an analytical balance and a 
pycnometer (a small bottle of accurately known weight and 
volume) the density is easily determinede The simplest and 
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the method requiring the least sample is the Fisher Densitometer 
which compares the height of a column of the liquid of unknown 
density with the height of an equal weight of a reference 
l~quid. Density is one of the more useful physical properties 
and is both characteristic and fairly simple to determine. 
Solubility is of great practical significance, even if 
rarely determined quantitatively by the average organic chemist, 
since upon it depend two of the most common techniques of 
purification -- extraction and crystallization. In general, 
solubility is closely related to thA structural similarity of 
solvent and solute. It will be considered in more detail in 
connect,ion with these two operations. 
It is difficult to say which is the more important 
p~perty -- melting point or boiling point. The melting point, 
however, may be determined more accurately and more reproducibly 
by the inexperienced worker. 
Each compound has a definite melting point which serves 
frequently to differentiate it from other possible substances. 
Furthermore, while the datum is referred to as a point, in 
actual practice we observe a range of temperature, the great 
usefulness of which is as a criterion of purity. With 
elaborate apparatus and a large sample the equilibrium melting 
point can be determined but the usual practice is to determine 
the melting range of a few milligrams in a fine capillary tube. 
Presence of an impurity generally lowers and extends the range 
from that of a pure compound. 
Boiling points, or ranges, are more subject to less 
controllable errors than are melting points, but coupled with 
their utility as a purification technique, they are of great 
importance and will be dealt with more fully in a subsequent 
chapter. As is true of the melting point, the boiling point 
is a guide to both identity and purity. 
Of the optical physical properties, the most obvious is 
the color. However, as most organic compounds are white or 
colorless the color is rarely distinguishing. Where there is 
a color it is a result of electrons within the molecule 
absorbing certain frequencies or wavelengths of light, the 
remainder being therefore coloredo 
If the molecule absorbs light of wavelengths shorter 
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than the visible it will exhibit 9 upon measuring absorption as 
a function of wavelength, an ultraviolet absorption spectrum, 
the shape of which is largely characteristic of the absorbing 
groups. If the absorption in the wavelengths longer than the 
visible is measured we have an infrared absorption spectrum. 
4s a rule the infrared, or IR spectrum is much more complex 
than the ultraviolet or UV spectrum and is characteristic of 
and different for each molecular specieso The analogy of the 
IR spectrum of a compound to the fingerprints of a man is an 
apt one. Both are, as far as we know, uniqueo Interpretation 
of the spectra takes considerable experience and the measuring 
devices are quite expensive, but these spectra are firmly 
established as of the greatest utility and importanceo 
Finally there is the index of refractiono It is the 
ratio of the speed of light in the substance to that of light 
in a vacuum. For liquids the measurement is simple and rapid 
to take when the proper instrument is availableo The index 
can be measured quite accurately and is one of the more useful 
physical constants on that account. 
v. 
DISTILLATION 
Distillation is usually thought of as a process in which 
a liquid is boiled and its vapors condensed in a condenser. 
This necessarily broad definition encompasses such diverse 
procedures as refluxing, simple distillation, fractional 
distillation, steam distillation and vacuum distillation. 
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To cause a boiling liquid to reflux (re-flux~ to flow back} 
is to arrange the condenser in such a manner that all the 
condensed vapors flow back into the distilling flask. This 
is usually done by fixing the condenser in a vertical position 
and keeping the rate of boiling low enough that vapors rise 
to not more than about one third of the way up the column. 
While the vapors cannot usually be seen directly, at the 
interface between the portion of the condenser filled with 
vapor and that where no vapor is found, there is a ring of 
disturbed liquid condensate. It is this ring that one looks 
for. 
Under a reflux condition all the vapor is returned to 
the boiling VAssel. This keeps solvent loss due to evapora-
tion at a minimum and allows the liquid in the pot or flask 
to be kept at its boiling point for long periods of time with 
a minimum of attention. It is thus a valuable technique for 
maintaining a given temperature. Since the liquid is 
continuously boiling it also serves as a means of maintaining 
gentle agitation. 
Simple distillation involves passing the vapors into a 
condenser which is tilted downward. For this reason it is 
often referred to as downward distillation. It is very widely 
used for the separation of liquids for which the boiling points 
are quite far apart. However, as the difference between the 
boiling temperatures of the components of the mixture becomes 
small, the process approaches the point where it is of little 
value, since there is little separation. 
Distillation as a purification technique, and it is the 
most important one for liquids, rests upon the difference in 
vapor pressure of the components of the mixture. Recall that 
the boiling point of a liquid is defined as that temperature 
at which the vapor pressure exerted by the liquid is equal to 
the pressure of the atmosphere above the surface of the 
liquid. At lower temperatures the vapor pressure will be below 
the atmospheric or restraining pressure. 
At extreme poles mixtures can be of two kinds. The type 
where the components are immiscible is a ~eneral situation, 
but as this occurs most commonly in organ~c chemistry with 
water as one of the pair it will be treated below, under steam 
distillation. 
The other case, in which the components are miscible, 
is very common. How does the fact of miscibility~ffect the 
vapor pressure, upon which distillation depends1 Raoult's 
Law states that a nonvolatile substance added to a liquid will 
lower the partial vapor pressure exerted by the liquid in 
direct proportion to the mole fraction of that liquid. A 
common example of this is found in candy making. Sugar 
syrups must be heated much hotter than the "normal" boiling 
point of water in order to make them boil. This is, at 
212°F the vapor pressure of water is lowered by adding sugar 
and the syrup must be heated more to attain that same vapor 
pressure. 
However, we usually work with mixtures of volatile 
substances. Raoult's Law does not apply exactly, but it is 
close enough for wide use. Think of a cup of coffee and a 
pitcher of cream. Each has a certain "strength" or charac-
teristic flavor. When mixed, however, each dilutes the other. 
The strength of the coffee has been cut in direct proportion 
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to the amount of cream added. Likewise, the cream is proportion-
ately diluted in strength. Now, assume that the coffee and 
cream are two liquids of considerably different boiling point, 
and further, assume a 50:50 mixture. At each temperature the 
vapor pressure will be equal to its normal value at that 
temperature multiplied by the mole fraction (here 50% or 0.5). 
At each temperature each liquid will be exerting 50% of its 
characteristic vapor pressure for that temperature. When the 
sum of the two vapor pressures equals the restraining pressure 
the mixture will boil. 
However, since one liquid boils at a lower temperature 
than the other (when pure) it may be termed more volatile. 
Thus, at any given temperature the "50% of its normal vapor 
pressure" will be greater than that of the less volatile 
liquid. This being the case, on boiling the mixture the 
vapors will be quite rich in the more volatile substance. 
On condensing those vapors, the condensate is rich in the 
volatile liquid and a partial separation has been effected, 
since they were originally 50:50. 
The extent of the separation depends upon the relative 
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volatilities of the substances. Obviously ether (b.p. 35oc) 
and aniline (b.p. 184°C) could be almost completely separated 
by a single simple distillation. The vapor pressure of aniline 
at 35°C is very low. While such a case often occurs, it is 
not nearly as common as one might wish. Normally the difference 
in boiling point is slight enough that a mixture results upon 
a single simple distillation. 
Assuming that one desires pure material, one course that 
is open is to distill againo This could greatly hinder 
progress if many simp~e distillations were the only recourse. 
However, there is a technique known as fractional distillation 
that greatly alleviates the difficulty. While the construction 
of the apparatus ranges from simple to very complex, the 
principle is that of multiple simple distillations. 
One type of fractionating column consists of an insulated 
tube placed vertically on the still pot, very much like a 
reflux condenser, with a ~lass spiral inside it. A take-off 
arm at the top leads to a condenser. As vapor from the pot 
rises into the column it condenses. Ascending hot vapors 
meet this condensate, there is a heat exchange, and some of 
the condensate vaporizes and ascends further up the column 
where it is again condensed. In turn, some of this new 
condensate is vaporized, and so forth until highly enriched 
vapor passes out of the side arm. 
It does not matter how a mixture is boiled; when boiling 
or vaporization (the terms are synonomous here) occurs, we 
have, in effect, a simple distillation. Thus, on the third 
boiling mentioned above the vapor is greatly enriched in the 
low boiling, more volatile component. While the process has 
been described in a step-wise fashion, it is continuous and 
on many repetitions the effect of multiple simple distillations 
is achieved. Thus a high degree of purification is accomplished 
on one pass of the mixture through the column. 
Vacuum distillation is a derivative of simple distillation. 
Some liquids are both non-volatile and unstable. If they are 
heated to their normal boiling point they decompose. This 
problem may be overcome by lowering the restraining pressure; 
that is, by conducting the distillation under a partial 
vacuum. The boiling point is thereby reduced. At low pressures 
very marked reductions can be obtained. Except that the 
pressure of the atmosphere above the surface of the liquid is 
reduced the principle is the same as simple distillation. 
The other kind of mixture often encountered is characterized 
by components which are immiscible. As mentioned, this 
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frequently occurs when one member is water. Since the components 
are immiscible they do not dil~e each other. In fact, as far 
as the vapor pressure of each liquid is concerned, the other 
liquid is simply not present. That is, each liquid exerts its 
full and normal vapor pressure for any given temperature 
independently of the other liquid. However, Dalton's Law of 
Partial Pressures states that in this kind of situation, where 
we have a mixture of vapors, the total pressure exerted 
against the atmosphere is the sum of these partial pressures. 
Thus the liquid will boil when that sum is equal to the pressure 
of the atmosphere above the surface of the liquid. The 
temperature at which the mixture boils will be below the normal 
boiling point of any of the components due to the summation. 
Hence, a mixture of water and aniline will boil below 100°0, and 
a mixture of benzene and water will boil below 80°0, the boiling 
point of benzene. Note that this method may also be used to 
isolate a compound which might decompose at its own normal 
boiling point. 
In order to conduct a distillation a condenser is 
attached. to the distilling flask, through the top of which 
is insert"ed a thermometer. As the function of the thermometer 
is to measure the temperature of the vapor, it should be 
placed so that the entire bulb is just below the entrance of 
the side arm. The side arm is connected to the condenser by 
a cork, rubber stopp~r or some such method. In any case, it 
should project far enough through the connection that condensate 
does not flow over the cork. This would contaminate the 
distillate. 
The distillation should be carried out at such a rate 
that there is always a drop of condensate on the tip of the 
thermometer. This precaution avoids superheating. If care 
is not taken in heating the flask one can heat the vapors much 
hotter thar. they ~..-o.uld be on just. boiling. They may decompose, 
and the toiling point will certainly be in error. But if a 
drop continues to hang on the thermometer, this is evidence 
that the vapor and the liquid are in equilibrium during the 
distillation and hence the temperature of the vapor is the 
temperature of the boiling point. 
In fractional distillation the most important considera-
tion is lack of haste. While the process is a continuous one, 
it effectively is a multitude of simple distillations. Each 
one of these takes time, or to express it on a cont~uum, the 
rate of distillation must be slow in order to facilitate 
equilibration within the column. Equilibration, and hence 
more efficient separation, may also be heightened by insulating 
the column, or by partial return of the vapors to the column, 
which is to say, partial reflux. 
Steam distillation may be conducted either by passing 
steam into the heated solution (to avoid increasing the volume 
of the solution by condensation of water) or mtrely boiling an 
aqueous solution. 
Liquids rarely boil quietly in the usual apparatus. 
Rather they tend to bump, or boil very unevenly. This can 
cause, at best, some of the mixture in the pot to be thrown 
over into the condenser. At the worst it can lead to breakage 
of equipment and a serious fire. The problem is that there 
seem to be very few areas within the flask where the boiling 
will start and continue evenly. 'If boiling does not continue 
the temperature of the liquid rises above the boiling po.;_,.., .... 
and, when for some reason, bubbles of ,raper form, they grow 
at high speed, causing the bumping. Addition of some inert 
material like glass beads or carborundum creates a small area 
of superheating; the bumping area is very small and normal 
boi~ing occurs. Some workers prefer a piece of porous pot or 
somd unglazed material which contains entrapped air. On 
heating, the air expands, a str·eam of tiny bubbles is released 
and quiet boiling is ensured. A pine splint serves this 
purpose also. 
Some pairs of liquids can be only partially separated 
by distillation. One component may be obtained in a pure 
state but as the constitution of the residual mixture changes 
a composition is ~eached which boils at a lower temperature 
than does the rema5.ning pure substance. This mixture, termed 
an azeotropic mixture, cannot be separated by distillation. 
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The low boiling mixaure, of constant composition, acts exactly 
as though it were a pure compound. Alcohol and water form 
such a mixture and 95.5% alcohol (by weight) is thereby the 
usual concentration. The components of an azeotrope can be 
separated only by some other means than distillation. Just how 
this is done depends on the individual case. Water is a 
frequent component in an azeotrope, but many compounds form 
such mixtures. While binary azeotropes like water and alcohol, 
or alcohol-and benzene, are the most common, ternary ones are 
well known; for instance, benzene, alcohol and water. 
The normal boiling point of a compound is one of the 
most important physical constants. It is often determined 
as a matter of course during a distillation, or it may be 
determined by a particular method. Without any special techniques 
the usual simple distillation is used, but this requires at 
least a few milliliters. 
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Sometimes the sample is too small for this macro technique. 
A boiling point may be determined on two drops of sample and 
most of that recovered. The method depends directly on the 
definition of boiling point. A melting point capillary is 
sealed in the middle and one end cut down to about 1 em. A 
piece of 6 or 7 mm tubing is sealed at one end and two drops 
of the liquid placed in the sealed end. The fine capillary 
is then inserted with the short end well into the column of 
liquid. This apparatus is affixed to a thermometer so that 
the liquid is directly beside the bulb, and placed in a heating 
bath. As the bath is heated bubbles begin to emerge from the 
end of the capillary. When it appears that all the air has 
been swept out of the capillary the bath is allowed to cool 
and the rate of bubbling soon decreases and then halts. The 
point where bubbles are not emerging, and liquid is not 
entering the capillary is the boiling point. However, the 
-bath should be allowed to cool further. If the liquid does 
not completely fill the capillary it indicates that there 
must have been partial pressure due to air and the process 
must be repeated. All of the air must be swept out of the 
capillary. 
Assignment: 
Determine the boiling point of an unknown by the semimicro 
m~od using two drops. Also, fractionally distill an unknown 
mixture, reporting the probable boiling point of each compound, 
and the probable amount (or percent) of each component. Include 
a graph plotting observed distillation temperature against 
volume of the distillate. To be useful it should have at 
least ten datum points. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--What would be the effect on a simple distillation of 
supplying heat to the contents of the flask at a very high rate? 
Q2--In a vacuum distillation some means of preventing 
bumping occasionally fail. One method which reliably serves 
is introducing air into the mixture through a hair-fine 
capillary. What are some of the disadvantages of this method? 
Q3--In a well conducted, efficient fractional distillation 
what is the ideal shape of the curve obtained from plotting 
temperature on the ordinate and volume of distillate on the 
abscissa? 
Notes: 
1. It is highly recommended that the semJ.mJ.cro boiling 
point determination be practiced. Benzene, water, ethanol, 
etc., are suitable knowns. 
2. A simple demonstration of steam distillation and the 
formation of an azeotrope may be seen by distilling some 
benzene and then adding some water and distilling the mixture 
of water and benzene. Observe the boiling temperatures 
carefully. 
3. Practice is required before a good fractional distil-
lation can be conducted. An excellent mixture is methanol 
and water. Acetone and water is also ~nstructive. 
4. Credits: 
Boiling point 
3--maximum for correct boiling point 
Fractional distillation 
4--maximum credits for correct boiling points, 2 
credits for each. 
2--maximum credit for correct estimation of 
mixture composition. 
Questions 
1--done correctly 
0--not done or all wrong. 
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VI. 
ALKANES 
Alkanes are the basis of much of the petroleum industry 
and are therefore of great importance. However, with one 
major exception-they are not usually of interest to the 
organic chemist; their lack of reactivity make them poor 
choices as intermediates in synthesis. Their importance for 
the student lies in nomenclature. Practically all organic 
compounds are named systematically as derivatives of alkanes 
or other like hydrocarbons. 
A number of reactions lead to hydrocarbons either as the 
major or minor product. One of the oldest is the reaction 
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of an alkyl halide with an active metal, forming the metal 
halide and a hydrocarbon consisting of two alkyl radicals joined together. When the reaction of this form employs sodium 
it is known as the Wurtz reaction 
A mechanism that has been suggested (55,65) for the 
react.ion involves the formation of an organometallic compound 
which·reacts with further alkyl halide to form the alkane. 
RX+ 2Na ~ RNa+ NaX 
RNa+ RX --7- R-R + NaX 
Whereas it might appear at first hand that the Wurtz 
reaction should give excellent yields, there is a side 
reaction which is frequently as important as the desired 
reaction (79). This reaction, known as disproportionation, 
is illustrated by the following reaction: 
A mechanism which has been suggested helps to explain why 
this reaction often predominates, although energetically it 
is the coupling which is the preferred reaction. 
f.: Net,+ Ct-N()J C.H2 C\42. 
~~~ e.H2- ;:---:1 ~' II H:~H . ____, \1e ~ \-\ ~ CH =- :. H2-C I+ + C\4 
-t- I I I I I I 
R R' ~ R' R f<' 
In order to ·av6i.d disproportionation the RNa and RCl would 
have to approach nearly head on. This would serve to increase 
the distance "b" and decrease the distance "a". 
N a..+ /'-a_. "' a-
~ /C,Hl. 
H2 C : H ~ C H R~ 'R 
The geometry of the situation leads one to expect a greater 
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ratP of disproportionation than coupling eyen though the coupled 
product, having no double bonds, is more stable and in theory 
the most likely to form. When a preparation of ~thyl sodium 
was mixed with hexyl chloride at -lObe only a 40% yield of 
n-octane was obtained, whereas the yield of 1-hexene and ethan3 
were respectively 46% and 52% (126). Ethylene was also 
collected in 2% yield, probably as a result of an exchange 
reaction forming ethyl chloride and hexyl sodium (termed 
halogen-metal interchange} which could then undergo 
disproportionation. This is an example of the ever present 
dichotomy between rate of reaction and inherent stability of 
the products. 
Use of an excess of sodium decreases the likelihood of 
contamination of the product with alkyl halide, but will lo·wer 
the yield somewhat since some of the starting material will 
remain as the alkyl sodium, unable to either couple or 
disproportionate. 
The product may readily be tested for alkyl halide by 
what is known as the Beilstein test. This t.:~st rests on the 
volatility of copper halide, and the green C)lor imparted to 
a flame when copper halide is introduced into it. A copper 
wire is heated to redness until no more green color is observed 
in the flame. The hot wire is allowed to cool slightly and then 
plunged into the sample to be tested. On re-insertion of the 
wire into the flame, presence of halide in the sample is 
confirmed if the flame is again green. 
The Wurtz reaction may be run on a convenient scale by 
slow addition of about 0.073 mole of butyl bromide to a 50% 
molar excess of cut up sodium in a conveniently sized reaction 
vessel equipped with a condenser. On completion of the 
addition the mixture should be stirred carefully and heated in 
a bath of hot water for half an hour to ensure reaction of the 
alkyl halide. Careful transferral of the cooled powder and 
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distillation, or distillation directly from the reaction flask 
yields a few milliliters of product, which should be halide 
free. If it is not, the product may be heated for some time 
under reflux with a little fresh sodium, cooled and retested 
for halide. When it is free of halide, it may be decanted into 
a container of suitable size and saved for future experiments. 
A label should be attached specifying its identity, weight, 
observed boiling point, and who prepared it. 
Assignment: 
Before coming to the laboratory write up the procedure 
you plan to follow for the Wurtz reaction. To aid yourself 
in the recognition of products you should also have the table 
of physical constants prepared, enumerating the useful properties 
of the reactants and products. As is true in this and 
succeeding laboratory periods, you are not prepared to work 
unless you have prepared in advance the title of the experiment, 
its object and references, the equations describing it, the 
table of physical constants and a preliminary procedure. 
Review the chemicals you are using and the hazards 
involved with each. Be prepared to avoid accidents. 
Show your product to your instructor, but save it for 
future experiments. 
Questions: 
Ql--If a Wurtz reaction were run on a mixture of pentyl 
bromide and hexyl bromide, what products would be formed? 
Q2--0n testing the product of the Wurtz reaction above 
with the Beilstein test the flame was colored an intense 
yellow-orange. What can you infer? 
Q3--There is usually an induction period after the first 
addition of alkyl halide to the sodium before the reaction 
begins. Why would you expect this? 
Q4--How would you go about putting out a sodium fire, 
knowing that it reacts with water, carbon dioxide and carbon 
tetrachloride violently when burning? 
Notes: 
1~ CAUTION: Never touch sodium with bare hands. Never 
let water come in contact with sodium. At all times during 
the cutting process try to keep it coated with a film of some 
inert liquid such as toluene or kerosene. It oxidizes in the 
air very rapidly. 
2. A convenient reaction vessel is an S-inch test tube 
equipped with a reflux or cold finger condenser. The halide 
may be added through a separate tube or through the Liebig 
condenser. A large '(25 ml) boiler may also be used. 
3. There may be an induction period of a few minutes 
wherein no reaction apparently occurs. Only a little halide 
should be added until the reaction starts, after which the 
reaction is quite vigorous. 
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4. This is one of the most beautiful reactions encountered 
in organic chemistry. A deep cobalt blue is common, and 
silvery spheres of molten sodium often form, are destroyed and 
reform. 
5· The end of the reaction results in a damp paste of 
sodium halide. This paste is what is heated, the alkane 
distilling farm the vessel. At this stage the blue color 
gives way to gray or white. 
6. The residue after distillation contains a considerable 
amount-of free sodium as a rule. This dangerous reagent may 
be destroyed by adding methanol slowly to the cooled flask. 
Methanol reacts slowly with sodium, but adding water results in 
a violent explosion. The danger of sodium and water lies in 
that after it melts from the heat of the reaction with water 
the sodium catches fire, which ignites the hydrogen being 
liberated. Not only do the hydrogen and the oxygen of the air 
burn explosively, but the molten, flaming sodium is dispersed 
as a fog by the explosion. This sodium fog dispersed in air is 
itself an explosiv~ of extraordinary power. It is this 
sequence of events which makes the addition of water to sodium, 
or !!£! versa, so often a maiming or a lethal experiment. 
7• Credits: 
Prelaboratory preparation 
2--done 
0--not done 
Report 
5--excellent 
0--worthless or copied 
7. Credits (cont.) 
Product 
2--maximum for high quality and quantity 
Questions 
1--maximum for completed correctly 
0--not done 
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VII. 
ME:LTING POINTS 
The melting point of a substance is defined as the 
temperature at which solid and liquid phases are in equilibrium, 
ordinarily under an external pressure of one atmosphere (2,17, 
22,42,93). Since both the solid and the li~uid have vapor 
pressures, or a tendency for molecules to e~bape from one 
state into the vapor state, it follows that at this temperature 
the vapor pressures of the solid and liquid phases are equal. 
Were they not, one form would, by passing through the vapor 
state, be transformed entirely into the other form. This 
does not fulfill the requirements of equilibrium. 
The vapor pressure of the solid phase and the liquid 
phase of a compound do not change at the same rate with 
temperature. It is an experimental fact that the rate of 
change of vapor pressure with temperature near the melting 
point is greater for the solid phase than for the liquid phase. 
~ Expressed graphically, 
If another substance, B, is dissolved in the liquid portion 
of A the mixture then consists of liquid A and B in contact 
with solid A. By Raoult's law, the vapor pressure of the liquid 
phase of A is lowered by an amount proportional to the mole 
fraction of B introduced. 
mole fraction - moles B 
moles A -+--.moles B 
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The sol~d A will then have a higher vapo~ pressure.than liquid 
A and w1ll be transformed, through the'd1fference 1n vapor 
pressures, to liquid. More simply, some of the solid will melt. 
As melting is an endothermic process the temperatur~ of the 
melt will fall until a temperature is reached a~ which the vapor 
pressures of solid A and liquid A and B are again equal. 
Stated another way, the vapor pressure of the liquid is 
lowered. At a given temperature, then, the vapor pressure is 
lowered and equilibrium can only be established with the solid 
at a lower temperature. Graphically, 
Note that the new melting point T2 is lower than the melting 
point T1, of the pure compound. 
The common situation in organic chemistry is that the 
mole fraction of B will be quite small. However, the effect 
of even a small amount of impurity is marked, and results, as 
described above, in a depression of the melting point. Thus, 
one criterion of purity is the degree of depression from the 
true melting point of a compound. 
If one prepares a series of mixtures of two compounds in 
varying proportions, and plots the composition of the mixtures 
vs the temperature of complete melting of the mixture one 
ootains, in a simple idealized case (often approachedf, the 
following diagram: 
a 100 ?o 
I 
I , 
------"---------t C I c, 
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I I 
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The point C, known as the eutectic point, is the composition 
at which the greatest depression of the melting point is 
observed. One might look on it as the mixture in which B 
most heavily contaminates A without being the principal 
constituent, and vice versa. Because this mixture has the 
lowest vapor pressure of any mixture of A and B it will always 
tend to form when one raises the temperature of a solid 
mixture. 
If we have a solid mixture of composition D, and raise 
the temperature to tc, as much of the mixture will melt as 
can form liquid of composition c. At this temperature the 
liquid is in equilibrium with solid A. Upon raising the 
temperature the vapor pressure of solid A rises faster than 
that of the liquid and hence some melts until the liquid 
phase attains a composition at which its vapor pressure 
equals that of the solid. This process ·~ontinues until solid 
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A is exhausted, which point obviously comes prior to the 
melting point of pure A. This must be the case since the vapor 
pressure of any mixture of A and B must be less than that of 
pure A. Note especially that the mixture melts over a 
temperature range. If the quantity of contaminant is small 
only a small amount of the eutectic will be formed. The 
~ temperature at which liquid is obviously present may be considerably 
above that where liquid eutectic actually forms but the 
melting point will be lowered and extend over a range of 
temperature. 
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In observing the melting point of a compound one e/pecially 
notes the melting range and the point of final liquefaction 
as the range of melting and depression from the true melting 
point serve as qualitative and sometimes semi-quantitative 
criteria of purity. Hence, one should be careful always to 
indicate the entire range, from first appearance of liquid 
to final liquefaction. A short, high range indicates a 
relatively pure compound, whereas a wide, low range indicates 
an impure preparation. 
Some compounds undergo a slight contraction and lique-
faction at a temperature somewhat below the true melting 
point which is known as sintering. Other substances, though 
initially pure, may give a considerable melting range due to 
decomposition with time or temperature. Amino acids particularly 
fall into the latter class. However, most pure compounds 
will melt over a range of 0.5 to 1.0 degree. 
A number of factors can contribute to errors in the 
determination of melting points. Both the point of melting 
and the temperature reading of the thermometer are equilibrium 
conditions. It takes a finite time to transfer heat from the 
bath liquid to the crystals and to the mercury. Hence, with a 
rapid rate of heating the temperature may rise several degrees 
during the time the compound is melting and the mercury will 
not be at temperature equilibrium with the bath. Both these 
factors can cause considerable errors, but are greatly reduced 
by heating rate of 1-2 degrees per minute when within ten 
degrees of the melting point. Other errors may come from 
mistaken judgement on the part of the observer and the fact 
that while the thermometer is often factory calibrated by 
total immersion, it is used with just the tip in the heating 
bath. --. 
The latter error, which may result in an error of 4-6 
degrees near 200°C, may be eliminated by applying a stem 
correction which compensates for the difference in temperature 
throughout the thermometer. 
Stem correction = 0.000154 (t-t v) N°C 
where t is the temperature read, t 9 the average temperature of 
the exposed column of mercury (determined by reading a second 
thermometer whose bulb is midway between the heating bath and 
the top of the mercury thread) and N is the length, in degrees, 
between t and-the bath surface. A calibration curve prepared 
from compounds of known melting point may also be constructed. 
In normal practice, melting points are taken by the 
capillary method. A fine tube, with a diameter of about 
2 mm and long enough to extend well above the surface of the 
heating bath, is sealed at one end. It must be absolutely 
sealed or the heat transfer medium (Crisco, dibutyl phthalate 
or sulfuric acid) will enter it and contaminate the sample. 
The open end of the tube is then tamped lightly into a 
small pile of the sample, inverted and the sample moved to 
the bottom of the tube by one of a number of methods. It may 
be stroked with a file, dropped down a long tube, or tapped 
on a hard surface. The height of the column of sample formed 
in this manner need not be more than a few millimeters, and 
can readily be less than one when the experimenter is 
experienced. 
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The tube is then affixed to a thermometer, either by a 
zubber band, or, with some bath fluids, by capillary attraction. 
The portion with sample in it should be centered on the bulb of 
thermometer. 
This assembly is p.foced at the center of the melting 
point flask, if it is a spherical or nearly spherical one. 
If a Thiele tube is used it is placed about half way down 
the large part, between the entrance of the side arm and the 
bend. 
Heating, which should be in the center of spherical 
flasks or on the small arm of Thiele tubes, may be quite 
rapid until within 15-200 of the melting point. The rate of 
heating should then be reduced to not more than 1 to 2 degrees 
per minute. 
The start of the melting range is taken as that tempera-
ture at which liquid first becomes clearly evident, and the 
end, when the last crystal has disappearedo 
It is wise to become familiar with the technique on 
knowns before using it to determine the identity of an unknowno 
Suitable knowns include benzoic acid (122°Cj, acetanilide 
(114°0), urea (133°0), cinnamic acid (133°0) and naphthalene 
(So0 c). 
An unknown may be provided in order to stress the importance 
of this technique. If a list of possible compounds is posted, 
look up their melting points in a handbook. Then take your 
malting point, compare it with those on the list, and take a 
mixture melting point with each of the three closest to y0nr 
value. In this manner you can positively prove which compound 
you have • 
.Assignment: 
Determine the melting point of two unknowns. If so 
instructed, take mixture melting points in order to prove 
which compound you have. 
For your report, list any pertinent data which will 
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help the instructor to evaluate your results if they differ 
from what would be expected. In other words, record the 
important experimental results carefully. Answer the following 
questions: 
Ql--How could you determine the molecular weight of a 
substance by the method of melting points? (Hint~ recall the 
molal freezing point constant.) 
Q2--The statement is often made that addition of one 
substance to another lowers the melting point. Is this always 
the case? Explain. 
Q3--How could you accurately determine the melting point 
of a substance which decomposes explosiv·ely upon melting! 
Q4--For accurate melting points it is necessary to pack 
the compound firmly into the tube and to heat the bath slowly. 
Why? 
Notes 
Credits: 
Unknown (each) 
3--maximum credit for correct. identifit:~ation 
with adequate proof. 
2--correct but no proof 
Questions 
1--answered correctly 
0--not done. 
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VIII. 
CRYSTALLIZATION 
Crystallization may be defined as the conversion of a 
substance from some other form into distinct crystals. This 
is commonly effected by sublimation, freezing of a melt or 
crystallization from solution. 
Freezing of a melt is rarely attemped in organic chemistry 
as it ordinarily requires a large amount of compound~ although 
techniques of zone refining worked out with semiconductor 
~terials may overcome this objection. A more important 
objection is the common factor of decomposition of the compound 
at its melting point. 
Sublimation is the process of converting a substance from 
the solid state, through the gaseous state, to the solid 
state without the material liqu~ying. For some compounds this 
is a remarkably effective means of purification. However, it 
requires that the solid substance have a relatively high 
vapor pressure at temperatures below :i.ts melting point. As 
few organic compounds have this property it is not a technique 
of such wide application as crystallization from solution. 
However, it should be noted that the technique of high 
vacuum sublimation, which allows one to sublime a compound 
with a low vapor pressure, is becoming increasingly important. 
Crystallization from solution is one of the most basic 
techniques of the organic chemist for purification (3 ,15 ,23 ,43, 
96) and an understanding of the factors involved is essential. 
Six clearly defined steps are evident, each of which is vital. 
Briefly: 1) in an appropriate solvent 2) an almost saturated 
solution is prepared near the boiling point. The solution is 
3) filtered while hot to remove insoluble impuritiesD 4) 
allowed to cool and 5) the "mother liquorn removed from the 
crystals, which are then 6) dried. 
Any reaction mixture is almost certain to contain a 
number of impurities. Among these are dirt, particles of 
paper and cork, dust etc. These mechanical impurities are 
readily removed by filtration as they are insoluble in organic 
solvents. Inorganic salts may often be removed for the same 
reason in this process. C)lored oxidation products, polymeric 
resinous materials and high molecular weight side products 
are commonly removed by adsorption on a minLte amount of 
~ decolorizing charcoal. Impurities of solubility equal to or 
greater than the desired product are routinely removed in the 
crystallizationprocess if they are not present in excessive 
amounts. Impurities less soluble than the product are very 
difficult to remove when present in more than trace amounts 
as they will tend to crystallize out with the product. Proper 
choice of solvent may eliminate this problem. 
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While the choice of solvent is largely empirical the 
familiar adage that "like dissolves like" is of value. Polar 
solvents dissolve polar compounds, and nonpolar solvents 
dissolve nonpolar compounds. However, polarity varies 
continuously from salts to alkanes and even within one 
molecule. Hence, when searching for a solvent, the best method 
is "cut and try" along reasonable lines. 
The optimum solvent is one in which the compound is highly 
soluble in the hot solution, but in which the compound has a 
low solubility when cold. Obviously, a large loss would occur 
+ t: 
.:.D :...0: ::> 
::> ~ ~ 
on cooling the solvent in Figure 1, since the compound is 
quite soluble at low temperatures. Figure 2 shows the case 
where, though there is little loss on cooling the solution, 
too little of the compound can be dissolved in the hot solvent 
to make it useful. Figure 3 shows the optimum conditions of 
a low solubility at low temperatures, and a high solubility at 
a higher temperature. 
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Finding such an optimum solvent may be difficult, if not 
impossible. But often one may be constructed by mixing two 
miscible solvents to form a solvent pair with the desired 
characteristics. As an illustration, naphthalene is quite 
insoluble in water and follows Figure 2. However, it is very 
soluble in methanol, behaving as in Figure 1. The optimum 
solvent may be approximated by a mixture of these two solvents. 
Other solvent pairs include alcohol and water, benzene and 
ligroin, ethyl acetate and benzene, acetic acid and water, 
etlier and petroleum ether, etco The mixtures must be adjusted 
in each case to a low solubility when cold and a high solubility 
when hot. 
Points also to consider in the choice of solent are cost 
and inflammability. Except for water, chloroform, and carbon 
tetrachloride, most common organic solvents are 4highly 
flammable; ether, petroleum ether and benzene be~ng particularly 
dangerous due to their insolubility in water. Their fires 
cannot be extinguished with water since they float on it and 
would only spread were water used. Much of the danger can be 
~voided by heating solutions on a steam bath or under reflux 
conditions. 
After the proper solvent or solvent pair has been determined 
the compound is dissolved in the minimum amount of hot (boiling) 
solvent. This is best accomplished by adding small amounts of 
solvent to the compound, heating it to the boiling point of the 
solvent and adding small portions of hot fresh solvent to the 
boiling mixture until solution is just complete. Heating with 
a reflux condenser attached both reduces the fire hazard and 
allows prolonged contact of the hot solvent with the compound 
without loss of the solvent by evaporation. Excess solvent 
must be avoided if losses when the solution has cooled are to 
be minimized. If•·'e'xcess sol vent is added, however, it may be 
later removed by distillation or evapor~tion before cooling the 
solution. Note that the use of boiling stones is mandatory to 
avoid bumping or sudden boiling. 
Solution in a solvent pair may be accomplished as with a 
pure solvent if the ready-made mixture is employed. Such is 
seldom the case, ~owever, and the mixture must often be 
prepared in situ. The usual process is to dissolve the 
compound In a-imall, hot portion of the better solvent and 
add the poorer solvent to the boiling solution until a slight 
turbidity is observed. Then add a small portion of the better 
solvent to clear the solution and proceed as usual. 
Often organic reaction products contain small amounts of 
~ colored or resinous matter which it would be desirable to remove 
at this point. Even though much of these types of impurities 
may be in solution they can often be removed through the use 
of decolorizing carbon or charcoal. While numerous equally 
effective brands are on the market, for ease of reference this 
material will be specifiAd as merely charcoal. The charcoal 
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is in an extremely fine.ly divided state and one gram commonly 
has a surface area of goo square meters. Many colored 
impurities are adsorbed on this vast surface and thereby 
removed from solution. While the mechanim5 of adsorption is 
varied, most colored compounds are rich in fairly accessible 
electrons which-are attracted to and weakly held to the carbon. 
Colloidal particles are often somewhat coagulated by the 
charcoal. Due to the large surface area, charcoal is a 
powerful adsorbent and will remove appreciable amounts of 
product if used in excess. Hence its quantity should be 
limited to not more than 1-3 percent of the crude material. 
It is most effective in hydroxylic solvents such as water and 
alcohol and least effective in hydrocarbon solvents. There 
is sometimes some difficulty in removing the carbnn. Use of 
a filter aid such as asbestos fibers or diatomaceous earth is 
recommended. Filtering through the same piece of filter 
paper a number of times is often effective if a filter aid is 
not available. 
When the so~_ution has been prepared the insoluble 
impurities may be removed by filtration, If it is evident 
from inspection of the solution that none are present, and 
charcoal was not added, this step may be omitted. In very 
careful work, however, it must be included in order to remove 
sub-visible particles of dust. Two procedures are open for 
the filtration, each having advantages and disadvantages. They 
are gravity filtration and suction filtration. 
Gravity filtration is simple, fairly rapid for small to 
moderate quantities of solvent, and the most practical technique 
for removal of colloidal gels or viscous impurities. Suction 
filtration would encourage formation of an impervious varnish-
like layer with these materials, preventing further filtration. 
If the solution is highly saturated crystals often precipitate 
during filtration. This difficulty may be easily overcome by 
keeping the solution hot. A heated, or better, jacketed funnel 
is very convenient but rarely used in elementary organic 
chemistry. It may be approximated by placing a small amount 
of the solvent in the bottom of the crystallizing flask into 
which the filtrate will fall and heating it on a steam bath 
to boiling. Hot vapors of solvent then rise up into the funnel 
keeping it hot and dissolving any material which has precipitated. 
Use of fluted filter paper both speeds the filtration and 
provides greater access of solvent vapor on the outside of the 
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filter paper to keep the filtering solution bot. Note that to 
avoid clogging a stemless funnel, or one ha'!ing a very short, 
wide stem should be used. ·nuring the filtration the funnel 
should be covered with a watch glass to avoid evaporation and 
cooling of the solvent. · When pouring the hot solution into 
the funnel, hold the flask in a towel, both to keep it hot and 
~9 prevent the operator from being burned. Be very careful 
of open flames near volatile inflammable solvents. 
Filtering by suction is the method of choice for large 
volumes of solution but must be used with great care lest the 
solution deposit crystals in the filter plate. With proper 
technique and apparatus this procedure may also be used on 
small quantities of solution, and is used routinely by some 
workers. 
The usual procedure is to first heat the funnel {Buchner, 
Hirsch etc.) with pure, boiling solvent, if water is the 
solvent the tunnel may be heated in a beaker of boiling water, 
by a steam jet,ror over a steam bath. The funnel is roughly 
dried to free i• of excess water and a piece of the proper 
sized filter paper dropped in. The filter paper should just 
cover the perforations and not bend up onto the walls or the 
funnel. A few drops of the hot solution are poured down 
• g~a rod or spatula onto the center of the paper to moisten 
it, and the suction then turned on full force. More solution 
is poured down the rod as rapidly as possible to cover the 
paper with solution. The suction is regulated by pinching the 
suction tubing to such a value that the solvent does not boil 
of£ unduly. T~~~suotion should not be regulated by adjusting 
the water flow ·as this very frequently leads to the sucking 
.. ··back of water, sometimes even through the usual safety trap. 
Filtration must be as rapid as possible to avoid crystalliza-
t~n within the funnel. When the filtration is complete the 
filtrate is reheated! and, if necessary, evaporated solvent 
replaced, and set as de to cool. The funnel should be washed 
immediately to ready it for future use. 
Cooling the filtered solution is an important step as it 
is during this process that the actual separation o£ the product 
from the impurities occurs. The solution may be cooled in a 
~ coverJd beaker or a stoppered Erlenmeyer flask. It should 
· never be cooled in an open vessel as then impure crusts or 
solid material accumulate as a result of excessive evaporation 
at the margin of the solution. 
As far as is practicable the solution should be cooled 
moderately slowly. Very slow cooling results in large crystals, 
~ but in very large crystals there may be an appreciable amount 
of occluded solvent. This requires fairly drastic drying 
procedures and-after removal of the solvent the crystals are 
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left contaminated with the impurity which was in solution in 
solvent. Very rapid coiling normally yields very small crystals, 
which are undesirable for three reasons. They are frequently 
difficult to filter. Further, their large surface area results• 
in the adsorption of an appreciable quantity of impurities. 
Finally, in a rapidly cooling solution there is a high degree 
of supersaturation, and crystal growth occurs so rapidly that 
a high concentration of impurity builds up in the vicinity 
of the crystal. Under this condition inclusion of the impurity 
within the crystals is expected in the normal course of events. 
If very slow cooling is desired the flask containing the 
solution may be wrapped in a towel or immersed in a large 
volume of water heated to the proper temperature. Rapid 
cooling may be accomplished by use of cold water or an ice 
bath while stir,ring the solution. 
A normal rate of cooling may be had by placing the 
covered flask in a shady, protecteg location, free from 
drafts. After it has cooled undisturbed to, or nearly to, 
room temperature it may be cooled in an ice bath to further 
reduce the solubility of the product and the crystals collected. 
It is distressingly common that no crystals deposit from 
the cooled solution. Aside from decomposition of the product 
or reaction with the solvent two explanations are probable. 
Too much solvent may inadvertently have been employed. It may 
be removed by evaporation from the reheated solution. Or, 
although the solution is supersaturated, crystals do not form 
as there are no nuclei upon which further crystal growth may 
occur. Three courses of action are open at this point. The 
solution may be left to stand for an extended period under 
refrigeration. Sometimes allowinS the solution to stand 
undisturbed for six months at -20 C will provide the worker 
with the desired crystalline product. Subsequent recrystalliza-
tions are often much less difficult. Secondly, the solution 
may be seeded with a minute crystal of the product obtained by 
some other means. This seed provides the necessary nucleus. 
Or, most commonly, the walls of the container are scratched. 
This breaks off small particles of glass and leaves a rough 
surface on which there is a greatly enhanced probability that 
the molecules will line up in a favorable orientation so 
that crystallization may proceed. 
Compounds with a melting point below about 60°0 or 
mixtures in which the compounds have quite similar structures 
often come out of solution as an oil. Removal of a small 
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amount of this oil to a watch glass and scratching may induce 
crystallization and provide a seed for the rest of the material. 
If persistent efforts in this direction fail, it may be 
desirable to prepare a more dilute solution and try cooling 
again. In rare cases it may be necessary to allow the solvent 
to evaporate slowly in order to obtain crystals. While 
impurities will almost inevitably be included by this method, 
it may provide a product pure enough to crystallize by the 
usual methods. 
The cold solution is then filtered by suction {safety 
trapl) or gravity in order to separate the product from the 
solution {often called the mother liquor}. The crystals 
remaining in the flask may be washed out with the motaer 
liquor into the filter; two such rinsings are usually 
sufficient. The crystals are pressed down with a spatula 
to remove as much of the mother liquor as possible and the 
suction left on for a few minutes more. This removes as much 
oi the mother liquor and its dissolved impurities as possible. 
But the crystals are still coated with a film of mother liquor, 
whic~, were it allowed to evaporate, would deposit the 
impuri,-:ties onto the crystals. Hence, this mother liquor must 
be washed off. This is accomplished by turning off the 
suction and pou$1g a few milliliters of ice cold pure solvent 
onto the crystals -- just enough to barely cover them. After 
mixing this in with the crystals thoroughly for a few seconds 
it is removed by turning on the suction again. The volume 
and temperature of this solvent must be kept low in order to 
reduce losses by solution of the product. 
After collection of the crystals, if they are not going to 
be recrystallized immediately, they must be dried. If a 
nonvolatile solvent or solvent pair was used this may be 
accomplished rapidly by washing the crystals with some volatile 
liquid in which the solvent is soluble, but the product is 
insoluble. Sucking air through the crystals will then dry 
them in a short time. Precautions should be taken that dust 
does not contaminate the crystals during this operation. In 
general, however, it is quite satisfactory to allow the crystals 
to sit on a piece of filter paper in a quiet, dust free place 
while the solvent evaporates. Allowing them to dry overnight 
is usually sufficient. If not, a desiccator may be required. 
Desiccants and drying agents will be discussed in another 
chapter. 
In crystallization a balance must be struck in most cases 
between purity and yield. Each case is individual and technique 
is most important. Careful attention to detail is necessary in 
order to get both maximum yield and highest purity. Losses can 
be greatly reduced by careful manipulation. If the product is 
not of sufficient purity, the process of crystallization may 
be repeated. 
Assignment: 
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Purify an unknown by crystallization from an appropriate 
solvent. Determine the melting point of the purified compound 
and pass your product in to the stockroom or to your instructor. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--How could you determine if a small amount of material 
which had not dissolved in the attempt to make a solution is 
a contaminant or the compound in which you are interested? 
Q2--Assuming that for some compound its solubility in 
hexanol and ethanol is identical, which alcohol would you 
choose for crystallization1 Why? 
QJ--In using the solvent pair, methanol and water, for 
the purification of naphthalene, which procedure below will 
give the purer product? Why1 
a) to the hot methanolic solution of naphthalene 
add water until turbidity remains and allow it to cool. 
b) add water as before, but then add enough methanol 
to clear the solution. Cool the solution, with stirring, in an 
ice bath. 
c) as in b) but cool in a large bath of warm water. 
Notes: 
Credits 
Product, depending on melting point, color, quantity 
and crystal form 
4--maximum 
Questions 
1--maximum. 
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IX. 
RATES ill EQUlLIBRIA 
Organic chemistry is greatly complicated in its laboratory 
aspects by the fact that any given molecular species can often 
undergo a number of reactions. These reactions can occur 
simultaneously under one set of conditions and lead to a 
mixture of products. Obtaining the desired product in 
satisfactory yield is a problem not only of skillful separation, 
but equally of choosing the conditions to be most favorable for 
the yield of the desired product. 
In choosing the conditions a number of factors have to be 
taken into account. One is the stability of the product. It 
may be easy to form, but under the conditions chosen may 
. undergo further reaction. Thus, diethyl ether may be obtained 
from ethanol and sulfuric acid. In the absence of a catalyst, 
at room temperature, the product is primarily the alkyl 
hydrogen sulfate. At 120-140°0 the principal product is 
diethyl ether. But at 170°0 or higher the product is ethylene. 
Only within a small range of temperature is the desired diethyl 
ether the principal product. 
Another factor is the rate of formation of the product. 
In the above example, while at 170°0 some diethyl ether is 
formed, the rate of ethylene formation greatly predominates. 
In the subsequent discussions these two factors of stability 
under the reaction conditions and rate of formation must always 
remain in mind. Under another set of names they may be more 
familiar as the position of equilibrium, and the rate of 
reaction. One also encounters them as the problems of thermo-
dynamic stability and reaction kinetics. 
The problem of how to get maximum yield, with the smallest 
amount of the least objectionable side products is a complex 
one. There is no simple rule of thumb that applies to all 
cases. The reactivity of a functional group is dependent on 
its position in the molecule, the neighboring groups, the 
reaction solvent, the reagent being employed to attack it, 
temperature, stability of various possible species, and their 
rates of formation under the conditions employed. One must 
also consider, in designing an experiment, what compounds the 
side reactions are likely to produce, and how to separate them 
from the desired product. 
As an example, let us take the simple reaction of an acid 
and an alcohol .to .form an ester and water. In many respects 
it looks li~the familiar neutralization of an acid and a base. 
BOH + HA--~) BA + HOH 
The esterification reaction is,employing ethyl alcohol and 
acetic acid, 
A number of factors make this greatly different from a 
neutralization. One is the slowness of the reaction. To 
reach equilibrium takes hours or days. Further, there is a 
very noticeable equilibri~. With equimolar concentrations of 
acid and alcohol, one mole of each only 0.66 mole of ester 
will be found in the equilibrium mixture. Further, although 
the position of equilibrium is not changed, an appreciable 
increase in temperature greatly shortens the time required for 
the reaction to come to equilitrium. 
Looking at this reaction and these data one sees a number 
of methods for getting a good yield of ethyl acetate in a 
short time. The most obvious is to hea~ the mixture since 
reaction rate is a function of the number of collisions per 
second. Raising the temperature increases both the frequency 
of collision and heightens the chance that any one collision 
will result in reaction. Probably the easiest way of controlling 
the temperature is to boil the mixture gently under reflux 
conditions. 
Another way to speed the reaction would be to slow down 
the rate of the reverse reaction producing ethanol and acetic 
acid from ethyl acetate and water. If one were to remove 
either water or ethyl acetate from the reaction mixture as 
they were formed, or hold their concentrations to a low level 
it would allow the time for the complete formation of the 
product to be shorter. 
Organic reactions obey the law of mass action. Hence 
equilibrium will be attained more rapidly and with a higher 
yield of ethyl acetate if the concentration of either ethanol 
or acetic acid is increased. In general one would use a large 
excess of the cheapeSt reactant, but only if it is easy to 
remove"'•the product from this excess. The student sometimes 
tends to forget that the reaction takes place in one vessel 
and the excess reactant is mixed with the product. 
The mechanism of the reaction suggests one further aid8 
that of an acid catalyst. This will greatly speed the 
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attainment of equilibrium, but it will not change its position. 
Considering these factors, the experimental procedure 
for obtaining ethyl acetate would involve an excess of one 
reagent (ethanol, if tax free, since it is cheap and more 
readily removed from the mixture), an4 acid catalyst, heating 
under reflux and, if possible, simultaneous removal of all 
or part of the ethyl acetate formed. 
~ . . 
· . Purif~i~ation would probably involve washing with dilute 
base. This reacts with the catalyst and the acetic acid and 
thereby stops the reaction, and also dissolves some of the 
ethanol. The nearly insoluble ethyl acetate could be dried 
and then distilled. 
The kinds of problems mentioned above must be constantly 
kept in mind since it is almost a truism that "if anything 
can happen, it will." Reactions are often presented in the 
lecture as clea:P. and stnlight forward. For example, review 
your lecture notes on the Wurtz reaction, or look in any one 
of a number of texts en organic chem.:i.stry. Most of them will 
not mention the side reactions which were sketchily discussed 
in the laboratory chapter on alkanes. For an example of the 
complexities which the lecture necessarily avoids, but which 
are a .part of the ;challenge of the laboratory, the interested 
student should refer to the article on "Condensations with 
Sodium" by A. v. Morton, J. B. Davidson and B. L. Hakan found 
starting on page 2242 of volume 64 (1942) of the Journal of 
the American Cherni ~~.1 Society. There are some terms which 
may be unfamiliar, but the tables are self explanatory. 
In case the student wishes to read further, the 
above article is usually designated in bibliographical notes 
as, 
Morton, A.. v., Davidson, J. B., and Hakan, B. L., J. Am. 
Chern. Soc., 64, 2242 (1942). 
x. 
DRYING AND DRYING AGENTS 
The product of a reaction is seldom pure when the 
reaction is completed. After a preliminary separation from 
the reactants, it is usually contaminated with greater or 
lesser amounts of a foreign liquid. It is then necessary to 
dry the product. Drying has been defined (124) as "the 
process of removing a liquid component, usually water, from 
the mixture". 
This liquid was obtair:ed from one o.f the follo'lf;?ing 
sources. It may be a produet cf the reaction as in an 
esterification reaction producing water 9 or the ammonolysis 
of an ester producing an alcoholo It may be that the product 
is wet with the reaction solYent, or as a result of washing 
the product to remove starting material or side productso Some 
compounds are hygr•oscopic and pick up moisture from the air 
even though they w·ere initially dry., Many liquids form 
azeotropes with water or some other sub.~t.ance on distLLtation, 
and the problem is to free it of the impurity by some means 
other than distillation. 
In the case of any evaporating liquid heat must be 
supplied in order to maintain a constant temperature and, 
for continuous evaporat.ion, the molecules which have passed 
into the vapor state must. be removed., It is important to 
remember that moat methods of drying depend on diffusion at 
some point. Thi.s may be diffusion into the air, onto the 
surface of a reactant, through hygroscopic material etc., 
When using any one procedure the mechanism of drying should 
be borne in mind and the reagents manipulated to help rather 
than hinder the process. When drying in air, maintaining 
circulation is helpful, and in liquids, agitation. With air 
drying the rate can be increased if the temperature of the 
substance is raised, providing it is stable to heat and will 
not dissolve in the water or solvent present.. 
Water is the most common contaminant and what is said 
about it can often be carried over to other liqu.idso 
Liquids can usually.be dried in cne of three ways .. If 
the liquid is either washed with a saturated ~alt. solution, or 
salt dissnlved in the solution u.ntil it is: saturated.P. the 
contaminating water w·ill diffuse into the aqu.ecous aystem and 
the organ::,.c layer will be dried.o For liquids immiscible in the 
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salt solution this serves for a preliminary drying. 
However 9 the most common method is to add a quantity of a 
solid desiccant 1to the flask in which the liquid is heldo If 
too much desiccant is used it only serves to adsorb the 
desired solution upon its sur.face with consequent substantial 
loss of product. A general·rule of thumb is 9 in a one third full Erlenmeyer 9 to add enough desiccant to just cover the bottom with a thin continuous layer. 
Certain liquids are most readily dried by distilling them. 
If they form a low boiling azeotrope with water the latter is 
rapidly removed by a reverse steam distillationo This method 
is particularly convenient for benzene 9 aniline 9 and nitro-benzene. Of course 9 if there is a thermally unstable compound 
in the solution this technique must be used with care. 
Solids may be dried with the last expenditure of effort 
by allowing them to stand in a cool 0 shady spot protected 
from dust or drafts. It takes some timev usually overnightD 
for the crystal mass to dry» but if the compound is stable to 
oxidation and is not hygroscopic» it is the method of choice 
for ordinary work. 
If a drier product is desired in a somewhat shorter time 
the compound may be placed in a desiccator. The desiccant in 
the bottom of the closed vessel maintains a dry atmosphere and 
hastens diffusion of the water vapor. 
Even more rapid drying may be obtained in a vacuum 
desiccator. At low pressures the mean free path of the 
molecules may approach the distance from the corepound to the 
desiccant. Diffusion is thereby hastened. However» note that 
any process which depends upon diffusion is not rapid. 
A vacuum oven is sometimes employed to ensure a high 
degree of drying. One of the more common ovens for laboratory 
use is the Abderhalden drying pistolg a pistol shaped glass 
vessel with the desiccant in the handle and the compound 
placed in a small boat in the barrel. The desired temperature 
is maintained by refluxing a solvent of appropriate boiling 
point around the barrel. 
A desiccant performs its function in one of two ways: by 
irreversible decomposition of the water or liquid substance; 
or by reversible hydrate formation. 
An example of the former is in the use of sodium wire for 
the final drying of ether. The sodium reacts with any water 
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present and decomposes it to form gaseous hydrogen. Calcium 
carbide is occasionally used for the same purpose. Other 
examples of this class of drying agent, although bordering on 
the second, are calcium oxide, which reacts to form calcium 
hydroxide, and the formation by phosphoreus pentoxide of 
various acids of phosphoreus. 
The most common desiccant action depends·on the formation 
of hydrates. Often one compound can form a series of hydrates. 
Magnesium sulfate, for example, exhibits mono-,di-, tetra-, 
penta-, hexa- and heptahydrates. Since the water is held in 
only loose combination each hydrate has a characteristic 
equilibrium vapor pressure. The larger the number of water 
molecules associated with the given de3iccant, the higher the 
vapor pressure exerted by the water o~ hydration. Or, 
conversely, if into a wet solution just enough magnesium 
sulfate is introduced in order that all the water is bound to 
it, forming the heptahydrate, the vapor pressure exerted by 
the water of hydration will be 13 mm. If enough magnesium 
sulfate had been used to form the tetrahydrate, the vapor 
pressure of the water of hydration would be 5 mm. Using the 
desiccant in a desiccator does not change these vapor pressure 
relationships at all. Often, at temperatures only a little 
above room temperature the higher hydrates decompose, yielding 
water and the lower hydrates. Hence it is sometimes disadvan-
tageous to warm while drying. 
In choosing a drying agent a number of criteria should be 
considered. The desiccant should not react with the compounds 
with which it comes in contact. It should be cheap, or have 
a high capacity for drying, or a high ~intensity". The 
situation will dictate the choice. 
Capacity refers to how much water can be removed by a 
given weight of the desiccant while maintaining a low vapor 
pressure of water. Intensity in turn is a measure of the 
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minimum vapor pressure of water which will result from an ample 
supply of the drying agent. It may be illustrated by the 
following examples, with the vapor pressure expressed in mm of Hg: 
Desiccant Vapor Pressure 
less than 0.00002 
0.003 
0.16 
Oo) 
0.)6 
12.0 
Various desiccants, with some of their properties, are 
listed below {after Robertson)· {97). 
CaCl2: Low enough.vapor pressure for most solutions but 
too high for drying solids well. Cheap, but complexes with 
alcohols, amines, and some esters. Slow, due to blanketing 
of the grains with a concentrated solution of the calcium 
chloride. 
CaO or quicklime: Good for drying simple a:LcohQls. Fast, 
but highly alkaline, and therefore sometimes not useful. 
CaS04 or "Drierite"~ Of outstanding intensity, but very 
low capacity since at low vapor ~ressures it only forms a 
hemihydrate, combining with but o.6% of its weight in water. 
Good for final drying of liquid acids and ketones. 
Mg{Cl04)2: Costly, but very efficient. Does not film 
over as does P205• However it is not safe for drying organic products as it forms violently explosive mixtures, especially 
with aldehydes and acids. It is also soluble in some solvents. 
MgS04: The best neutral, low priced desiccant 
Excellent for drying esters, nitriles, ketones etc. 
be prepared by heating epsom salts to redness in an 
dish, and may also be thereby regenerated. 
available. 
It may 
evaporating 
P205: So intense that it serves as the standard of 
absolute dryness. But it cakes, films over and channels 
unless diluted with an inert medium such as asbestos or 
glass wool or beads. Very strongly acid and therefore not 
useful for some compounds. 
K2C03: Moderately efficient, cheap, but magnesium 
sulfate is better. Good for ketones, nitriles and other 
neutral compounds. 
KOH and NaOH: Excellent for bases or neutral compounds, 
the potassium hydroxide being slightly better. 
Na2S04: Although it will not withdraw water from highly 
oxygenated compounds, and is useless above 32.4°0, its 
granulation makes it very good for drying emulsions as it 
can be readily dispersed throughout ·~he solution. It also has 
a high capacity. 
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XI. 
ALKYL HALIDES 
If one of the hydrogens of an alkane is replaced by a 
halogen atom an alkyl halide is obtained. This class of compound 
is one of the least complex, after alkanes, but it is important 
as an intermediate in syntheses. It is possible to branch out 
in many directions from an alkyl halide. 
While they may be prepared directly from alkanes this 
usually leads to a complex mixture of isomers. One of the more 
important routes into this class is from alcohols. Although 
all three types of alcohols may be converted into alkyl halides 
the least complicated reactions occur with primary alcohols. 
The primary alkyl bromides are fairly representative, being 
intermediate in reactivity and cost between the chlorides and 
iodides. 
One reagent frequently employed is concentrated hydrobromic 
acid. There is an equilibrium between hydrobromic acid and 
the alcohol and the alkyl bromide and water. Thus: 
The attainment of equilibrium may be hastened by heating the 
mixture, and it is usually carried out under reflux conditions. 
To shift the equilibrium point toward a higher concentration 
of the alkyl halide it is advantageous to use an excess of 
hydrobromic acid and to reduce the water content of the 
mixture. The presence of a large excess of hydrogen ion also 
hastens the attainment of equilibrium. Sulfuric acid is used 
both to speed up the forward reaction and to reduce the water 
concentration. It has a high affinity for water and forms a 
number of fairly stable hydrates, hence sulfuric acid can be 
used to "tie up" much of the water. 
The above criteria, heating the mixture, an excess of 
hydrobromic acid, and removal of the water formed by the reaction, 
establish the general conditions for obtaining a good yield of 
a simple primary alkyl bromide. They are met in any one of 
three ways, each having been used at one time or another. 
Perhaps the least complicated is to use a slight (about 
25%) excess of the concentrated hydrobromic acid (an article 
of commerce at 48% HBr) and 50-75% as much concentrated 
sulfuric acid. While uncomplicated, it is sometimes either 
diffic·(llt or pr,~hibitively expensive to obtain the 4$% 
hydrobromic acid. 
A much cheaper substitute, giving only slightly lower 
yields, is to use the reaction of sodium or potassium bromide 
with sulfuric acid to prepare the hydrobromic acid in situ 
with sodium bisulfate as a by-product. With higher-molecular 
weight primary alcohols this procedure cannot be used since 
the presence of the salts lowers the solubility of the 
alcohol too much, and the yields are decreased. 
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The third method again generates hydrobromic acid in situ 
but as it involves bubbling sulfur dioxide into bromine- -
(both quite unpleasant and dangerous reagents) to give hydrogen 
bromide and sulfuric acid, it is to be avoided if possible. 
Since sulfuric acid is present in the reaction mixture 
there are a number of side reactions. If either of the first 
two methods is employed, brJmine and sulfur dioxide will be 
liberated in small amounts as a result of the reversibility of 
the reaction between bromine and sulfur dioxide. Sulfuric 
acid also reacts with the alcohol to form an alkyl hydrogen 
sulfate. This reaction also is reversible and does not 
appreciably affect the yield. However, the alkyl hydrogen 
sulfate can undergo two further reactions. Through loss of 
a molecule of sulfuric acid an alkene may be formed, or by 
reaction witr another molecule of the alcohol an ether and 
sulfuric aciu may be produced. Fortunately, at the temperature 
of reflux the rates of these two reactions are low. 
The reaction .. f a primary a.lc.ohol with hydrogen bromide 
follow~ the law of W4SS action since the rate of the reaction 
is d~endent on the concentration of beth reactants. Mixing 
a 25% excess of sodium bromide with the al!Q!ohol, adding a 
100% excess o,f cooled 65% sul~uric acid (by weight) and 
refluxing ga.we the following percentage yields, after isolation 
of the product (68). 
£-·propyl 
:n-bu."tt;yl 
n-amyl 
15 min. 
77 
76 
66 
Reflux Time 
30 min. 1 hr. 
83 $6.5 
$3 86 
73 7$ 
reached 
2 hr. $6.5 $5 
7$ 
With .tigher alcohols the equilibrium point is 
progres~ivelj mere slowly. During the reflux 
bromide may be liberated into the Wl:'<r·k area. 
trapped by connecting to the only unstoppered 
reaction vessel a rubber tube leading to just 
period hydrogen 
It may be 
opening on the 
above the 
surface in a small test tube half full of water. 
Alkyl halides are insoluble in water and may be isolated 
from the aqu.eous solution by simultaneous distillation with 
the water {this is known as steam distilla:ticjn, but has 
nothing to do with the heat source}. 
The crude halide is separated from the aqueous portion of 
the distillate and washed successively ·with equal portions of 
water, cold concentrated dulfuric acid, sodium bicarbonate 
solutio~ and water. After being dried the halide is distilled 
careful:y. 
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As the alkyl bromide is insoluble in aqueous solutions it 
will form a distinct layer. About the middle of the last 
century the separatory funnel was developed to be an aid in 
J'tt~t such a situation ( 9S} • When the mixture is placed in it 
the heavier layer may be drawn off through the bottom, and, 
to avoid contamination, the lighter layer is poured out through 
the top. In using the separatory funnel the student should 
be aware of three facts. First, the desired layer may be 
either on the top or on the bottom. Attention to densities 
listed in the table of physical constants will usually 
identify.which layer is which. Alternatively» and more surely, 
sine~ one layer is usually aqueollS » find out which layer mixes 
with. water. Never throw any~~hing away un.til you are sure of 
its iidentity and that it should be discarded. Secondly, 
both stoppers are tapered and held in only by friction. 
Hence, take •::are to keep a gentle pressure inwards on the 
stoppers to prevent their loosening and spilling the contents 
of the funnel. Third, both stoppers are ground glass, and 
close fitting. To prevent their freezing shut or freezing 
immovably keep them li.ghtly lubri·~ated. 
The washings mentioned above are conducted in the 
separatory funnel. Assume a water washing. Place the halide 
and the requisite amount of water in the funnel (about an 
equal volume), close both openings, shake gently for a few 
seconds and invert the funnel. Vent off any gas pressure 
through the stopcock. Repeat the process a few times, 
shaking for in~reasing periods of time until the quantity 
or pressure of any escaping gas seems to be constant. Some 
solvents of high ·~·olatility and certain :solutions which on 
reaction generate a gas build up a ~~onsiderable pressure 
during the initial mixings. Hence, start the mixing very 
gently. Gentle shaking is always sufficient, and violem.t 
agitation often forms quite stable emulsions -- which are 
broken only at great cost in time. Any time you are instructed 
to wash a liquid, or extract it, the above procedure is what is 
meant. 
Assignment: 
Design a specific procedure for the preparation of a 
definite alkyl bromide, specifying chemicals, quantities, 
times and other necessary conditions (1, 16, 24, 44, 95). 
Which halide you make is up to you, but choose one from the 
approved list. Start with 0.1 mole of alcohol and use the 
sodium bromide method. 
Before arriving in the laboratory have prepared the 
usual title, object, references, equations (main, side and 
purification), table of useful physical constants and your 
procedure. 
Show your product to your instructor, but save it as you 
will need it for a future experiment. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--What would be the effect of refluxing the reaction 
mixture for twenty-four hours? Why? 
Q2--After distillation you must be able to tell which 
layer is which a number of times. With each case where is 
the alkyl halide, top or bottom? 
Q3--Each washing is to further purify the product by 
removing specific impurities. Which impurities are removed 
in each washing? 
Q4--Which ~f the three mentioned procedures would you 
use to prepare t-butyl bromide? Why do you choose that 
procedure in preference to the others? Would you modify it 
at all? How? 
Q5--If' the product is contaminated wi.th bromine what 
reagent would you use, or what kind of compound would you 
use to remove it readily? (Hint: refer back to the various 
methods of preparation.) 
Notes: 
1. The reaction may be run in a 50 ml Claisen flask with 
a cold finger condenser in one arm and the gas trap connected 
to the distilling arm. Even simpler is the use of an S-inch 
test tube with a cold finger condenser. 
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2. In the initial distillation the alkyl halide is all 
distilled over when the distillate is clear. It may be necessary 
to add more water to the distilling flask. 
3. If all the washings of the alkyl halide are of about 
the same volume as it is, that will suffice. 
4. Drying is seldom quick. Leaving the product over the 
desiccant in a stoppered flask over night is a good idea. 
Sometimes gentle shaking with the desiccant until the solution 
is clear (perhaps half an hour) will do. Then distill the 
product. If the halide distills as a turbid liquid there is 
water still present and the halide should be returned to the 
same desiccant and allowed to dry further. 
5. Credits: 
Pre-laboratory work 
2--done well 
0--not done 
Report 
4--excellent 
0--worthless or copied 
Product 
2--maximum for high quality and quantity 
Questions 
2--maximum credit for obvious understanding 
and correct answers. 
XII. 
ALKENES 
As has been mentioned in a previous chapter, one way to 
prepare alkenes is through the dehydration of an alcohol. 
This mode of forming an alkene is much easier for secondary 
alcohols than for primary alcohols. Recall that almost no 
alkene was formed at the reflux temperature (somewhere near 
lOOOC) with 65% sulfuric acid and (for illustration) n-butanol. 
However, cyclohexanol may be dehydrated by refluxing It with 
20% of its volume of e5% phosphoric acid. Alternatively, 
warming it to 130°-140°C with a% to 10% of ~ts volume of 
concentrated sulfuric acid rapidly causes dehydration and a 
good yield of cyclohexene is obtained. It is apparent that 
dehydration is far easier with secondary than with primary 
alcohols. -
Tertiary alcohols undergo loss of water very readily. 
Warming t-butyl alcohol with 50% sulfuric acid to e5°C is 
sufficient for rapid dehydration. However, compare the 
reactivity of cyclohexanol with that of t-amyl alcohol. To 
a volume of t-amyl alcohol at 5°0 half the molar quantity of 
concentrated-sulfuric acid was added over a two minute period. 
When the mixture had been allowed to stand at room temperature 
for ten minutes the alkene was found to have separated. Note 
that this reaction proceeds fairly rapidly under quite mild 
conditions whereas the secondary alcohol required vigorous 
conditions. This ease of dehydration is typical of most 
tertiary alcohols. 
If 2-methyl-2-butene, prepared by the above mentioned 
dehydration of t-amyl alcohol, is washed to neutralize the 
acid and dried over calcium chloride for 30 minutes a fairly 
pure product is obtained without distillation. Due to the 
low boiling point of this compound the temperature of the 
wash liquid, and the general temperature of the alkene, 
should be kept as low as possible. 
Assignment: 
Prepare 5 ml of 2-methyl-2-butene, counting on a 40% 
yield. lEvaporation loss is high). Use the last method 
mentioned. 
6o 
Before arriving in the laboratory have the usual sections 
written u~. In the procedure be sure to show your calculations 
for deriv~ng the amounts of reactants to useo 
Since your product is so volatile it must be used the 
same day in the following experiment. Plan on this. 
Answer the following questions~ 
Ql--t-Butyl alcohol boils at $2°C and has a molecular 
weight of-74. Amylene, molecular weight 70, boils at J$.5°C. 
Explain why there is such a difference in the boiling points. 
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Q2--Washing the amylene is to neutralize the acid. Suppose 
the acid is not neutralized, what would happen on adding 
calcium chloride? 
QJ--If you suspected that you had added concentrated 
hydrochloric acid to the t-amyl alcohol instead of sulfuric 
acid, how could you tell oy a rapid chemical test if the 
separated liquid was amylene or ~-amyl chloride? 
Notes~ 
1. 
vessel. 
reaction 
acid. 
A 6- or 8-inch test tube is a convenient reaction 
Cooling in ice water gives proper control of the 
if the mixtureis swirled on addition of the sulfuric 
2. It may be convenient to separate the alkene layer 
by means of a cs.pillary pipet (medicine dropper;~ Alternatively, 
the 3mallest separatory funnel may be used. 
3. Credits~ 
Prelaboratory work 
1--done well 
0--not done 
Report 
3--maximum for excellent work 
Questions 
1--completed correctly and with understanding 
0--not done or all wrong 
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XIII. 
! SIMPLE UNKNOWN 
At this point in the semester you have worked with a 
number of classes of compoundso Their properties, preparations 
and reactions have been introduced in the lecture and the text. 
The object of the unknown is to encourage you to pull together 
some of what has been learned, and to provide some experience 
in converting lecture statements into laboratory practice. 
For instance~ the formation of alkyl halides provides the 
basis for the Lucas test which is discussed belowo 
In attempting to solve any unknown situation it has been 
found generally to be the case that a systematic and logical 
attack over the long run is the best approacho When considering 
what tests should be run in order to solve the unknown, each 
action should serve to definitely exclude or definitely include 
some of the possibilitieso For example~ suppose an unknown 
solution could contain hydrochloric acid 9 sodium chloride 
or sulfuric acid. Testing with litmus would indicate if the 
solution wa.s an acid or the sodium chloride. Assume it is 
acid. Silver nitrate would not be good at this point since 
silver sulfate is also insoluble. However, adding barium 
chloride and getting no precipitate excludes sulfate and 
thereby identifies the unknown as hydrochloric acid. In 
large measure your success in this experiment depends on your 
ability to construct and carry out a logical scheme of identi-
fication. 
The unknowns are distributed among alkanes, alkenes, 
alkyl halides (primary and tertiary, either chloridet bromide 
or iodide), alcohols (primary, secondary or tertiary) and 
ethers. First the class of compound should be established -
for example, is it an alkane or an alcohol? Then differentiate 
it within a class if this is neededo Is it a secondary or 
tertiary alcohol? 
The Lucas test consists of adding ten volumes of Lucas 
reagent at 26°-27°C to one volume of the alcoholo The reaction 
to form the tertiary halide, which is insoluble in the reagent, 
is almost instantaneous. However, a secondary alcohol requires 
five to ten minutes before the solution becomes turbid or a 
layer separates. A primary alcohol may require an ho~r or more 
to give evidence of reaction. The reagent is prepared from 
equimolar quantities of anhydrous zinc chloride and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (in the ratio, by weight, of 136 to 105 
respectively). Since the test is dependent upon the formation 
of an insoluble compound from a soluble one the Lucas test is 
limited to alcohols of about six or fewer carbons (106). With 
a little practice with knowns this test may be run on two 
drops of the unknown and one milliliter of the Lucas reagent. 
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Another test for distinguishing between alcohols rests in 
their ease of oxidation under various conditions (91). If to a 
1.5% solution of the unknown in glacial acetic acid (1 drop 
in 3 ml) a filtered, saturated solution of potassium permanganate 
is added dropwise, and no reaction occurs and the purple 
color persists, then the alcohol is tertiary. It cannot be _ 
oxidized readily. However, there may be oxidizable impurities 
in the acetic acid~ therefqre a blank run should be made on the 
acetic acid alone. Both secondary and primary alcohols will 
reduce permanganate, decolorizing the solution. Potassium 
permanganate solution is added dropwise until the color persists. 
On addi~ion of a drop of concentrated sulfuric acid the primary 
alcohol again decolorizes the solution. The test is reliable 
through 5 carbon atcms. At various times, in order better to 
see the color it may be desirable to spot some of the solution 
~n a piece of filter paper. 
Assignment: 
Procure two unknowns from the instructor and identify them. 
Beforea~riving in the laboratory you should have written out 
tests ~ot the various groups derived from the lecture and 
the te~~~ However, be aware that it is not enough that a 
reagent reacts with one group. It must also show distinctly 
diff&rent behavior with other groups. For instance, alkyl 
halides react with sodium to form a sodium halide. A test must 
then be devised which will tell which halide is present. 
Your report should include, besides tests for and between 
th!various classes of compounds, the ~omplete trail you 
followed to identify your unknown, including all kinds of 
physical constants which aided you. 
Notes: 
1. Whenever considering a new test perform it preferably 
first, or at least concurrently, with a known. That allows you 
a firm guide to a positive or negative test. Words are 
sometimes confusing. If the test does not seem to go correctly 
it is preferable to find out on a known which is available in 
large quantities rather than on the small amount of the 
unknown. 
2. Note that a negative test may be just that -- none of 
the substance being tested fnr is present. However, the test 
may have been performed incorrectly and should have been 
positive. The known is the oest defense against this 
situation. 
3. The alkane from the Wurtz reaction, the 2-methyl-2-
butene and the alkyl halide serve as knowns for those classes 
of compounds. Various other suitable knowns will be available 
for your use. 
4. A common fault is to employ too much reagent. When 
one is working with only two drops of a compound this amounts 
to but 0.0011 mole (for n-butanol). If in doubt as to how 
much to use, write the equation for the reaction and calculate 
the required amount. Sometimes an excess is permissible, 
sometimes essential and sometimes highly detrimental. 
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5. The proton of concentrated sulft.t!'"ic acid is a powerful 
electrophilic reagent and will often attach itself to an 
unshared pair of electrons.,, This is, for example, true of 
oxygenated organic compounds; and the compounds are soluble 
in concentrated sulfuric acid. 
6. Credits: 
For each unknown a maximum of 5 for correct 
identification based on enough inforrnatio ... to constitute proof, 
not a mere hope or gamble. Proportionately less credit for 
mere scanty proof. 
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XIV. 
TRIPHENYLCARBINOL 
It is rare that the preparation and properties of one 
compo~nd can serve to illustrate as much fundamental organic 
chemistry as is true of triphenylcarbinol. Within the prepara-
tion and properties of this tertiary alcohol fall esterifica-
tion, synthesis and reaction of a Grignard reagent, reactivity 
of a tertiary alcohol and illustration of the presence of a 
stable carbonium ion and a free radical. Besides the chemistry, 
such valuable techniques as drying by azeotrapic distillation 
and running a react1on under anhydrous co.nditions are introduced. 
Esters are the product of tpe reaction of an acid and an 
alcohol. While most of the est:;rs which interest the organic 
chemist are derived from organic .JLcids, many esters of nitric, 
nitrous, sulfuric, phosphoric apd carbonic acids are known. 
Esters, then, form one of the many points where the boundary 
between organic and inorganic chemistry is not distinct, but 
blended. This interpenetration of disciplines is fundamental 
to chemistry, and indeed, all science. 
Esters may be prepared by a number of routes, depending 
on the starting materials available. Diazomethane, CH~N2 , 
reacts with acids to form methyl esters. An alcohol w~ll 
react with an acid halide or anhydride to give the ester. 
However, the most common reaction is the well known acid 
catalyzed or Fischer esterification. 
As has been mentioned in a previous chap"-er, esterifi8a-
tion is an equilibrium reaction under these conditions. The 
rate of reaction may be increased by heating etnd by the use of 
a catalyst. The position of equilibrium may be shifted by 
adding an excess of one reactant or removing one or both 
products. Methyl benzoate is conveniently prepared from 
benzoic acid and a three-fold excess of methanol. The excess 
methanol serves also as a solvent in order to obtain a homo-
geneous reaction mixture, and on• refluxing maintains a 
conveniently elevated temperature. Hydrogen chloride or 
sulfuric acid may be used as catalyst•· The latter has the 
advantage of being a mild dehydrating agent and when one 
quarter as mu~h concentra~ed sulfuric acid as benzoic acid is 
employed the s rstem -w·ill provide a good yield of the ester. 
After a re~lux period of half an hour about two thirds of 
the acid has oeen converted to the ester. The reaction vessel 
; .. ;. 
then contains a mixture of five compounds: unreacted benzoic 
acid, methanol, methyl benzoate, water and sulfuric acid. 
Since two components are insoluble in water, benzoic acid and 
methyl benzoate, ~ne approach to the separation would be 
to wash the mixture with water. However, the excess methanol 
would enable an appreciable amount of the ester to dissolve 
in the water. To lower the loss caused in this manner the 
mixture may be considerably diluted with water and extracted 
repeatedly with ether. Almost all of the methyl benzoate will 
be recovered from the solution in this manner. The ether 
sclution would then be washed with a weak base, such as 
sodium bicarbonate, to neutralize the acid, and the ether 
distilled, after drying, from the ester. 
However, the process of drying a small amount of solution 
with a desiccant is both time consuming and may lead to loss 
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of some of the ester. If the reaction mixture, after refluxing, 
is diluted with three times its volume of water and washed with 
two times its volume of benzene, the benzene will contain, 
beside the ester, a small amount of methanol, some water and 
benzoic acid. 
Washing the benzene layer successively with equal volumes 
of a weak base and water will remove residual benzoic acid and 
methanol. Subsequent to the washing the benzene contains 
water·and methyl benzoate. Water and benzene form an azeotrope, 
and on distilling the mixture the water is rapidly removed 
-leaving a very dry solution. Further distillation, with 
caution at the temperature break between the boiling points 
of benzene and methyl benzoate, results in a good yield of 
very dry ester. 
This latter method, often called merely drying by 
azeotropic distillation, is a rapid and excellent means of 
purifying many compounds. The requirements are that a solvent 
be employed which forms an azeotrope with water and which may 
be easily separated from the product. 
Esters may be irreversibly hydrolyzed in base since the 
acid moiety is converted to a salt. A few drops of ester in a 
small test tube of warm base will dissolve in a few minutes 
showing that hydrolysis has occurred. 
During investigations on organometallic compounds at the 
end of the last century Barbier found that magnesium would 
re~ct wt+.h alkyl halides to form a reagent useful in synthetic 
work. Victor :....·rignard, a student of Barbier's, developed the 
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reaction and in 1900 published his doctoral dissertation on 
the reaction. These alkylmagnesium halide solutions, now 
commonly known as Grignard reagents, have come to have such 
vlide utility that it is often stated that the Grignard reaction 
is "'f more impo::<:,ance in organic syntheses than any other 
sir.gle reaction (21,60). However, it is of little commercial 
val~e for economic reasons. 
The first, and usually the most difficult, step in any 
Grignard synthesis is the preparation of the Grignard reagent. 
Magnesium will react directly with an alkyl halide, but the 
product i.s insoluble in the alkyl halide and stops the 
reaction by coating the magnesium. If' a solvent, usually 
diethyl ether, is employed the reaction will go to completion. 
It is probable that one or two moles of' ether complex with 
the Grignard reagent through the magnesium. 
The most important criterion for preparing the Grignard 
reagent is absolute d~yness of reagents and equipment. It 
cannot be overemphasized that almost all troubles in starting 
this reaction may be directly traced to water. F~r this reason 
the reaction vessel should be equipped with a calcium chloride 
drying tube and the vessel itself should be heated and 
preferably swept out with dry nitrogen to remove adsorbed water. 
If that is not feasible, heating alone usually will suffice to 
drive adsorbed water from the glass surface. The alkyl halide 
must be as dry as possible. Absolute or very dry ether of an 
acceptable grade may be purchased, but in case of doubt it 
should be dried with phosphorous pentoxide or sodium wire. The 
latter is preferred as the reaction with water produces 
visible effects. 
·Even under anhydrous conditions difficulties may still 
be encountered. This is often a result of a thin unreactive 
oxide coating on the magnesium. Crushing the magnesium 
turnings ~hich are commonly employ~d with a twisting motion 
exposes fresh surfaces of magnes~um and usually serves to 
initiate the reaction. If this'fails a small crystal of 
iodine may be added. In many cases !the magn&$ium iodide 
which is formed initiates the reaction. ~f neither of these 
expedients seem to start the react~on it is sometimes necessary 
to let it stand for a few days. 
The first sign that the reaction has commenced is the 
appearance of a slight blue-white haze in the solution. Soon 
thereafter the solution turns more brown and starts to boil. 
Further difficulties are rarely encounte~ed after this stage. 
In order to quicken the initiation the normal practice is to 
add about one third of the alkyl halide and one fifth of the 
"' 
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ether at the start. Once the reaction has commenced the rest 
of the ether and the halide are added pradually at a rate such 
thflt the aixture refluxes continuously. After spontaneous 
reflux has nec:rly come to a halt the mixture should be 
refluxed on a warm water bath !or an additional half hour. 
1be Grignard reagent is •ery reactive. It will react 
with atmospheric oxygen to fona an alkoxymagnesium halide, 
which on hydrolysis yields an alcohol. It reacts with water 
or any compound containing active hydrogen, such as an alcohol, 
to give an alkane. 1he Grignard reagent may react with carbon 
dioxide. When this reaction is intended it is an excellent 
route, after acid hydrolysis, to an acid with one more carbon 
than the alkyl halide. A Grignard reagent may react with an 
alkyl ha.lide to give a Wurtz type product. Such an alkane 
can also be formed through the reaction of magnesiua with the 
alkyl halide in what is a modified Wurtz reaction. Especially 
with tert~ary halides the magnesium can induce dehydrohalogena-
tion. resulting in an alkene. Finally any halide, in the 
presence of metallic impurities! particularly copper, under-
goes a disproportionation react on with the Crignard reagent 
to produce an alkane and an alkene. 
Rivorous exclusion of oxygen, water, alcohol and carbon 
dioxide can effectively eliminate those reactions. With 
others a balance must be stuuck. 'lhe raost favorable conditions 
seem to be the use of a 20-25~ excess of magnesium and keeping 
the concentrations low by using about a liter of e~her per 
mole of alkyl halide, in this case, bromobenzene. 
After the Grignard reagent bas been prepared it should be 
used immediately to prevent some of the side reactions mentioned 
above. Since the addition reaction is quite exothermic the 
Grignard reagent should be chilled in an ice-salt bath before 
slow addition, with awirling, of a 50 aole percent excess of 
a 30% (by volume) ethereal solution of methyl benzoate. ·~e 
addition reaction occurs rapidly, but to ensure the highest 
yield the mixture should be refluxed for half an hour or 
allowed to stand overnight. 
The adduct may be decomposed by pouring the whole 
ethereal solution gently onto 25 grams of ice 1n a beaker. This 
hydrolysis results in a gelatinous mass of magnesium hydroxide 
from which it would be quite difficult to separate the product. 
The hydroxide is b~ought into aulution by acidifying the 
solution with a 25~ excess of dilute sulfuric acid. 
Since the adduct is partially solid it is necessary, after 
separating the ether solution now containing triphenyloarbinol, 
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ion. Addition of a few crystals of the alcohol to a small volume 
of concentrated sulfuric acid will give a stable solution of 
this ion ( 82). 
Triphenylcarbinol will react with acetyl chloride. It is 
postulated that the first product is triphenylmethyl acetate 
but_ this ttpe of ester, of a tertiary alcohol 9 is unstable in 
the presence of the hydrogen chloride liberated on esterifica-
tion and decomposes to triphenylchloromethane and acetic acid. 
The intermediate ester can be isolated in good yield if the 
reaction is carried out in the presence of a weak base such as 
pyridine, which will react with the hydrogen chloride as 
fast as it is formed (83). 
To prepare the triphenylchloromethane 1 g of triphenyl-
carbinol is added to a mixture of 1 ml of dry benzene and 2 ml 
o£~acetyl chloride, in the hood, in a 6-inch test tube equipped 
with a cold finger condenser and the mixture refluxed for 
half an hour. The mixture then is rapidly evaporated to about 
one half its volume under reduced pressure, and, upon addition 
of 2 ml of 30°-60°C petroleum ether and cooling, triphenyl-
chlorom~thane slowly separates as sugar-like crystals. The 
mixture is cooled an additional 15 minutes in an ice bath and 
the supernatant liquid poured off the crystals, which are 
washed two times by decantation with a few milliliters of 
ice-cold petroleum ether. The washing should be earried out 
very rapidly as the chloride readily hydrolyzes back to the 
triphenylcarbinol (89). 
Work with triphenylchloromethane by Gomberg in 1900 led 
to the discovery of the triphenylmethyl free radical. This 
type of:molecule has a single unshared electron. If one could, 
by some magic method, add a single electron to the positively 
charge'd triphenylmethyl carbonium ion one would arrive at thiR 
neutral species. Molecules which contain a single unpaired 
electron are normally highly reactive since considerable energy 
is released on the mutual interaction of free radicals. However, 
this radical is capable of a large number of resonance forms, 
which means that the electron is not localized, but rather is 
distributed over a number of positions within the molecule. 
It is this factor which results in its relatively great 
stability. 
Molecular oxygen is most unusual in that it is a highly 
stable diradicalG Each oxygen atom has an unshared electron. 
If oxygen is allowed to come in contact with the triphenyl-
methyl free radical a peroxide is formed. 
This unusual series of reactions can be cbserved readily 
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if a few crystals of triphenylchloromethane are dissolved in 
dry benzene and a pinch of zinc dust ~s &dded. The zinc will 
react with the chloride to form hexaphenylethane. This 
molecule is seriously strained by the bulk of so many phenyl 
groups and dissociates gradually to yield the free radical. If 
the solution is decanted from the zinc a yellow solution of the 
radical is observed. On shaking the solution with air the 
color disappears as the peroxide is formed. If the concentra-
tion is within a limited range, on standing the yellow color 
of the free radical reappears as the hexaphenylethane 
dissociates ($2). 
Assignment: 
Prepare methyl benzoate and observe its basic hydrolysis. 
Prepare triphenylcarbinol and triphenylchloromethane. 
Perform the test tube experiments forming triphenylmethyl 
carbonium ion and the triphenylmethyl free radical. 
Before arriving in the laboratory write out as detailed 
a procedure as you need in order to follow it, with particular 
attention to specific quantities of reagents. Writing out the 
equations for the reactions and construction of a table of 
physical constants will be of great assistance. The usual title, 
references (feel free to use your text2)~ equations, physical 
constants and procedure must be prepared in advance. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--Assuming that the esterification reaction has reached 
equilibrium at the conclusi~n of the half hour reflux period 
calculate the equilibrium constant of the reaction. 
Q2--List the various classes of compounds which have 
appeared either as reactants or products in this experiment. 
QJ--Increasing the concentration of the alcohol in the 
preparation of methyl benzoate would increase the yield if the 
reaction was allowed to come to equilibrium. Would additional 
methanol lead to any difficulties? Explain. How would they be 
overcome? 
Q4--If in thi~ experiment• your Grignard reagent does not 
seem to start on gentle warming, crushing of the magnesium 
and addition of ioaine, what is the most likely cause of the 
difficulty? How would you correct the situation? 
Q5--How e~se coul~ triphenylcarbinol be prepared utilizing 
a Grignard reagent? Could triphenylcarbinol be made from a 
compound which you have prepared? 
Notes: 
1. Methyl benzoate may be prepared in an $-inch test 
tube equipped with a cold finger condenser. Seven and one 
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half grams of benzoic acid provide a suitable amount of product. 
2. The same type of equipment and 4.5 grams of bromo-
benzene will lead to a convenient yield of triphenylcarbinol. 
3. During the reflux periods it is advisable to gather 
reagents andequipment for the next part of the experiment. 
Many of the procedures can be dove-tailed. 
4. When using ether be particularly careful of fires. 
Open flames closer than 6 feet, with no deep space between the 
ether and thet:flame must be_avoided and considered very 
dangerous. 
5. Acetyl chloride shou~d be handled in the hood. Use 
c~,~tion as it is a powerful irritant. 
6. Credits: 
Pre-laboratory preparation 
2--table of physical constants showing all 
pertinent compounds and useful information 
2--maxim.um for all equations involved 
4--useful procedures carefully prepared 
Report ' 
10--maximum for neat, logical arrangement of 
complete and correct report, including all 
useful constants, equations and specifically 
for short, concise, precise procedures. 
Questions 
2--~~m Jredit for logical, complete and 
correct answers • 
• 4 
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XV. 
NYLON 6-10 
One of the contributions of the organic chemist which is 
most evident in our lives is the field of synthetic fibers. 
At first sight it is almost miraculous that man can prepare 
such materials. Yet, for the most part, the chemistry of these 
compounds is simple and straight-forward. This is particularly 
true of Nylon 6-10, so named because it is made up of two units, 
one of six carbons, and one of ten carbons. 
Upon destructive distillation of coal or wood and separa-
tion of various fractions, phenol (carbolic acid) may be 
isolated. Reduction of phenol with hydrogen over a nickel 
catalyst at an elevated temperature results in the cyclic 
secondary alcohol, cyclohexanol. 
Except that cyclohexanol has a ring structure it is a 
fairly typical secondary alcohol. As such it can be oxidized 
to a ketone. This could be done by a number of methods. One 
is high temperature oxidation with air over a copper or silver 
catalyst. However, for the purposes of an elementary laboratory 
high temperature reactions are not often feasible. Much more 
adaptable to the situation is oxidation with an acidic 
solution of sodium dichromate. 
The oxidizing agent is prepared by making a 23% aqueous 
solution from 0.052 mole of sodium dichromate and adding · 
sulfuric acid in 12% excess over that required to convert the 
salt to the acid. The solution is then cooled to about 10°C. 
It has been suggested (49) that the first step of the reaction 
is the formation of the chromate ester of the alcohol. This 
can occur to the exclusion of other side reactions which tend 
to reduce the yield only if carried out at low temperatures. 
The initial cooling also serves to moderate the highly exothermic 
reaction which subsequently proceeds once the actual oxidation 
starts. In any case, considerably better yields of the ketone 
are obtained with initial cooling. 
A quantity of cyclohexanol is then weighed or measured 
such that the oxidizing agent is present in 100% excess. The 
alcohol is added quickly to the cooled oxidant and the flask 
is swirled vigorously. The temperature is watched continuously. 
After an initial quiescent initiation period the re~ction 
becomes strongly exothermic and should be cooled by swirling 
the flask rapidly in an ice bath so that the temperature does 
not rise above 60°C. The very vigorous reaction moderates in 
about two minutes. When the temperature of the mixture no 
longer rises spontaneously above 6ooc, when the flask is not 
in the ice bath, the mixture is allowed to stand for twenty 
minutes in order to complete the oxidation t26). 
The cyclohexanone could be separated from the reaction 
mixture by steam distillation, salting out the· ketone from 
the distillate and extracting with ether. After drying the 
ethereal solution, the ether could be removed on a steam bath 
and the cyclohexanone purified by distillation. However, as 
was the case in the preparation of methyl benzoate, it is more 
rapid and leads to less loss of product if the purification is 
effected by azeotropic distillation after extraction. 
The reaction mixture is extracted three times with 
benzene (19), the total volume of which is about one third 
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that of the mixture. The first portion is very dark in color 
and appears to present great difficulties in determining the 
location of the interface between the benzene solution and the 
aqueous solution of chromic ion. However, in the stem of the 
funnel it is obvious where the interface lies. There is some 
trouble in separating the layers even then, due to the formation 
of an emulsion with the benzene mixed with the aqueous layer. 
If the emulsified layer between the benzene phase and the 
water phase is added to the benzene fractions and the mixture 
allowed to stand undisturbed for a few minutes the emulsion 
breaks down and the water can be drawn off. 
The benzene solution is distilled, using a fractionating 
column if desired. The fraction boiling up to 100°0 is discarded 
as it contains only water and benzene. The fraction boiling 
at 100°-150°0 is collected. On redistillation of the middle 
fraction an additional amount of cyclohexanone may be collected. 
The product of the oxidation, cyclohexanone, may be 
further oxidized to 1,6-hex~edioic acid, or as it is commonly 
called, adipic acid. The base catalyzed oxidation ~ith 
potassium permanganate is very convenient and proce~s smoothly 
in good yield. The mechanism of the catalysis is interesting. 
Ketones are normally quite resistant to oxidation under other 
than basic conditions. This is to be expected since the 
cleavage of a carbon-carbon single bond is not at all easy 
under most circumstances. For instance, as mentioned below, 
hot nitric acid will cleave the bond, but these are considered 
to be quite drastic conditions. It is theoretically possible 
that all ketones with a hydrogen on an adjacent position can 
participate in a tautomeric shift produciug an enol form. 
The adjacent hydrogen moves and bonds to the oxygen of the 
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ketone. After rearrangement of the electrons to satisfy valences 
it is found that an alcohol grouping is attached to carbon 
0 H 0-H 
II 1 I 
R.-c - e H (( 1 r<-C. = CH R/ 
bearing a double bond. The derivation of "enol" form is 
obvious frome "ene" and "ol". 
Whereas a carbon-carbon single bond is very resistant to 
oxidation, an isolated carbon-carbon double bond is quite 
susceptible to oxidation. Indeed, the oxidation occurs rapidly 
with the evolution of a considerable amount of heat in a 
potassium permanganate solution. While it is likely that only 
a minute fraction of the cyclohexanone molecules are in the 
enol form at any one time, the equilibrium between it and the 
keto form is labile and the rapid oxidation of the enol form 
contributes to a quick and smooth reaction. The enol is also 
a weak acid, and therefore the enol form tends to be stabilized 
by loss of a proton in the basic medium. Since reaction of the 
enol with the oxidizing agent is rapid, the base need be 
present only in catalytic amounts. 
As might be expected, as the temperature of the reaction 
mixture rises there is an increasing possibility that the 
adipic acid formed will also be oxidized to give lower 
dicarboxylic acids. It has been found that 85°C constitutes the 
practical maximum temperature. At lower temperatures the 
reaction takes an unnecessarilY- long time. In order to 
prevent over-oxidation only 75% of the amount of potassium 
permanganate .which is stoichiometrically required is used. 
Thus, tne end of the reaction may be readily determined by 
spotting some of the mixture on a piece of filter paper. 
When a purple spot no longer shows, the manganese dioxide may 
be coagulated in a few minutes by heating the reaction mixture 
in a steam bath, the basic solution filtered and the residue 
washed with a little hot water. 
Were the adipic acid liberated at this point most of it 
would remain in solution. Therefore the basic filtrate should 
be evaporated to a volume of 10-15 ml and acidified with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, but avoiding a large excess. 
The product which separates on cooling should be pure white. 
If it is not, it may be rec~stallized and clarified with 
decolorizing charcoal. 
Adipic acid could also be obtained from the oxidation of 
cyclohexanol with nitric acid, but this process usually requires 
mechanical stirring. While the use of a stirrer is very 
helpful it is prohibitively expensive for large classes. As 
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a quantity of noxious fuaes are liberated during the oxidation 
it is all the aore unsuited tor class use. 
'lbe conversions from this stage to Nylon can be carried 
out in a number ol ways, but the basic reaction is that of an 
acid with an amine to form an amide. The commercial preparation 
involves the fusion of an acid and an amine at a high tempera-
ture, with the concomitant removal of water. Stated a.nother 
way, the amine salt of the acid is dehydrated, by simply 
heating, to the aaide. The molten amide is then forced through 
holes to form fi liraents, or cast into convenient shapes. 
Nylon is a long chain linear polyamide. The requirement;~· 
then is an diamine and an diacid. Nylon 6-6 requires 
1,6-hexanediamine and adipyl chloride when prepared by ,olymer-
ization at the interface of two ~iscible solvents. This type 
of polymerization is assuming greater industrial importance than 
in the past J but presents c·.msiderable experimental difficulties 
with Nylon c-6. The film exhibits a low strength. However, 
the film strength of Nylon 6-10, prepared by this technique, 
is higher. The interfacial polymerization of 1,6-hexanediamine 
and 1,10-decanoyl (or sebacyl) chloride to form Nylon 6-10 ia 
a spectacular reaction. Either Nylon may be prepare,(i, but the 
film of Nylon 6-10 is easier to handle. 
Adipyl chloride is a convenient starting material for 
the preparation of the 1,6-hexanediamine as well as Nylon 6-6. 
It may be prepared by one of the usual methods tor making acid 
clilorides. 1'he easiest method is to reflux adipic acid with a 
five-told excess of thionyl chloride. 1~o of the reaction 
products are gasses, hydrogen chloride and sulfur dioxide. 
They should be caught in a safety trap (a tube leading from 
the otherwise closed reaction vessel to just above the surface 
of some water in a test tube.) Adipic acid is fairly insoluble 
in thionyl chloride but edipyl chloride is so~uble. Hence 
the reaction is continued until the adipic acid has gone into 
solution (115). An alternate procedure is merely to let the 
two compounds s~and together until the adipic acid has dissolved. 
This requires 24-48 hours (9). After the reaction is com-
pleted the excess thionyl chloride may be removed by vacuua 
evaporation on a steam bath. 'l'he reaoval is soldom complete. 
Adipyl chloride will react with an excess of ice-cold 
ammonium hydroxide to fora adipamide in excellent yield. 
Since there is often a little thionyl chloride remaining, the 
initial addition should be most cautious, and with cooling. 
'l"he adipamide may be recrystallized from water or 5 to 10% 
ethanol. 
Amides may be dehydrated with phosphorus pentoxide or 
phosphorus pentachloride to nitriles. Adipamide is typical 
in this respect, and on heating to 150°C with one equivalent 
of phosphorus pentachloride is converted in 90% yield to the 
dinitrile. Heating is continued until phosphorus oxychloride 
ceases to distill over, then the nitrile is collected by 
distillation under reduced pressure. 
1,6-hexanedinitrile may be reduced by gradual addition 
of a five-fold excess of sodium to a dilute solution of the 
nitrile in absolute alcohol. The amine may bd isolated by 
fractional distillation or as the hydrochloride by bubbling 
dry hydrogen chloride into the solution and evaporating the 
solvent under vacuum. Since these two react~ons both involve 
fractional distillation, or other steps which are not easy 
on a small scale, and as the last reaction occurs in only 
55% yield (115) it seems wise to avoid this method of making 
1,6-hexanediamine if possible and seek an easier process. 
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A one step conversion of the amide to the amine seems 
indicated, and this is readily accomplished with one of the 
newest and most versatile reducing agents, lithium aluminum 
hydride. This, the most commonly employed of the metallic 
hydrides, has opened many avenues for syntheses which were 
previously closed. It has the unusual combination of great 
efficacy as a reducing agent but also a great selectivity in 
reduction. F,or instance, catalytic t;educ~ion of an unsubstituted 
amide requires the conditions of 250 -265 C, 200-300 atmospheres 
hydrogen pressure in the presence of at least 15% copper 
chromite {56). With lithium aluminum hydride the reduction 
is very easily accomplished. Further, it is selective; an 
amide can be reduced in the presence of a carbon-carbon 
double bond, or in the presence of a nitrile. Such selective 
reductions are rare except with lithium aluminum hydride. 
Note that this reagent most readily attacks carbonyl functions. 
Lithium aluminum hydride can be more dangerous than 
sodium, however. It reacts with water to give hydrogen and 
the reaction liberates enough heat so that either the hydrogen 
or the solvent, or both, may be ignited. Further, the solvent 
is usually ether, although tetrahydrofuran has also been 
used. The latter has some advantages in that the reaction 
occurs at a higher temperature, the solvent is less flammable 
and is miscible with water. 
Lithium aluminum hydride is purchased for laboratory use 
in small cans. The reagent itself is a dark gray, lumpy, 
porous material, fairly easily powdered. The powder or lumps 
themselves will burn if ignited. Use of lithium aluminum 
• 
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hydride is fairly uncomplicated water in any form being the 
major hazard. Anhydrous conditions, similar to those for the 
Gr1gnard reaction are standard requirements. 
Before opening the can the requsite amounts of ~pydrous 
solvents should be made ready, the balance prepared to weigh 
the desired quantity and a square of alUBlinum foil obtained. 
The luaps are shaken to about the right quantity (not too 
critical since a variable excess is used) onto the aluminum 
foil, on the balance pan, the foil folded over the lumps, which 
are then crushed. 'lhe crushing is best accomplished with a 
rubber mallet, but on a very saall scale one may gently roll 
the lumps to a powder with the bottom of a 25 ml Erlenmeyer 
flask, used gently but finaly. The foil is then unfolded and 
the pawd~r poured into the mlvent. Since the solvent may not 
be completely anhydrous, and since the lithium aluminum hydride 
itself will certainly have adsorbed some moisture on its sur-
face, ~e frothing will occur. Adding just a little at 
first allows one to gauge the vigor of the reaction. The 
addition should be completed as rapidly as is sate. The 
whole operation from opening the can to placing the reagent in 
the sol vent need not take aore than a minute or eo. 
Lithium aluminum hydride is eaployed in 100% to 150% 
excess over the amount calculated to reduce the diamide. 
Traces of moisture are then unimportant. It does not all 
dissolve, but remains as a gray slurry. To this is added, 
throuf;'"h the condenser, a slurry of the very finely ground 
adipamide in absolute ether (or other appropriate solvent). 
As an inert cake forms on the larger granules of the amide it 
is better to add it as a slurry than as a very fine powder 
to the reducing agent. After the slow addition ha.s been 
accomplished the mixture is retluxed gently on a warm water 
bath tor half an hour to complete the reaction. It may be con-
venient to change to a cold finjer condenser for this reflux. 
In order to decompose the excess reagent and the complex 
intermediate a number of alternatives are open (57). Ethanol 
in ether, wet ether, 1-propanol followed by saturated sodium 
chloride solution, ana ethy~ acetate have all been used. However, 
the procedures which are recommended involve water directly. 
Very cautious addition of water is sometimes employed. Or, one 
may obtain a granular mass of lithium aluminate by adding, for 
each n grams of lithium aluminum hydride, n milliliters of water, 
followed by the same volume or 15% sodium hydroxide and finally 
by )n milliliters of water. A gummy mass of aluminum salts may 
be formed which does not readily emulsify by adding concentrated 
sodium hydroxide. 1be two methods involving base are recommended 
as the presence of base lowers the solubility of the diamine in 
the aqueous layer. A large aaount of heat and gas is evolved 
during the decomposition, so the aqueous solution should be 
added slowly (dropwise), with cooling and stirring. 
As the amine is quite soluble in water the aqueous layer 
should be extracted with fresh solvent. The bulk of the 
1,6-hexanediamine is, at this point, in the ether solution. 
However, the next step in the synthesis of nylon requires an 
aqueous solution. Therefore most of the ether is removed by 
evaporation, about 20 ml of water added, and the solution 
heated to about 6ooc, which accomplishes the removal of the 
last traces of ether. 
The activity of acid chlorides is such that reaction with 
an amine is often very rapid. Advantage of this fact is 
taken in what is sometimes called the "Nylon Rope Trick". 
The demonstration is most spectacular when performed with 
sebacyl chloride, but with care, adipyl chloride will present 
a "good show" (7$). 
The basis of the "trick" is the rapid formation of a 
fairly tough "self-healing" film of Nylon at the interface 
of two immiscible solvents. The sebacyl chloride is dissolved 
in carbon tetrachloride to make about a 2% solution. This is 
placed in the bottom of a beaker. For a class demonstration 
a 600 or 1000 m1 beaker is good, but with the small amount of 
amine available a 100 to 250 ml beaker is called for. The 
solution of 1,6-hexanediamine is carefully poured on top of 
the carbon tetrachloride. The resulting film can be caught 
at the center with a bent wire, a glass stirring rod, or 
better still, a wooden splint, and carefully drawn upward. As 
the film is drawn out of the beaker more film is formed at 
the solution interface and along rope may be drawn out 
continuously to a considerable length. If difficulty is 
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found in drawing out the rope of Nylon, the solution as a whole 
may be polymerized by vigorous stirring. This must be done in 
any case before discarding the mixture. The precipitated Nylon, 
or the rope, should be washed with 50% alcohol or 50% acetone 
to free it from any unreacted acid chloride or amine. If the 
Nylon is dried it may be melted on a watch glass with a free 
flame and fibers of surprising strength drawn out. The rope 
has little strength. 
Assignment: 
Prepare in order, cyclohexanone, adipic acid, adipyl 
chloride, adipamide, 1,6-hexanediamine, and Nylon 6-10, using 
commercial sebacyl chloride. Calculate yields for cyclohexanone 
and adipic acid and report the melting points for adipic acid 
and adipamide. 
Before entering the laboratory, write the equations for 
the reactions involved; prepare a table of physical constants 
and detailed procedures for the above reactions. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--In the preparation of cyclohexanone, what effect on 
the reaction would be observed if five times the quantity of 
water were to be used as solvent? Why? 
Q2--What product would you expect on heating adipic acid 
strongly with Jolid barium hydroxide? 
QJ--In the preparation of adipamide an excess of ammonia 
was employed. There are good reasons for this. What are some? 
Q4--What reactive function was present, aside from 
carbonyl in most of the compounds which have been used to 
destroy excess lithium aluminum hydride? 
Q5--Assume that an S5% yield of adipyl chloride was 
obtained and that it was converted to Nylon in 75% yield. Based 
on these figures, and your own ·yield data, what would be the 
yield of Nylon based on cyclohexanol? 
Notes: 
1. A 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask is a suitable reaction 
vessel for the oxidation of cyclohexanol. 
2. After the reaction the chromium s..JJat residues are 
found to be readily soluble in base. 
3. About 0.5 ml of the cyclohexanone should be labeled 
and set aside for a future experiment. 
4. A convenient yield of adipic acid results from the 
use of three grams ·of cyclohexanone. Fifty milliliters of 
water at J5°C serves ·as the solvent and 2 ml of 10% sodium 
hydroxide as the catalyst. 
5. After the initial temperature surge has moderated, 
completion of the oxidation of c6lcohexanone can be hastened 
by keeping the temperature at 70 C. Alternatively, the reaction 
mixture may be allowed to stand overnight. 
6. For the filtration of the manganese dioxide a 55 mm 
diameter Buchner funnel is most useful. 
7. Stains of manganese dioxide are readily removed with 
a slightly acidic solution of sodium bisulfite. 
8. In the preparation of adipyl chloride an 8-inch side-
arm test tube equipped with a cold finger condenser is a 
suitable reaction vessel. Since the adipic acid is often 
contaminated with a little sodium chloride, solution may not be 
complete. 
9. Be careful with thionyl chloride. It has a most 
unple&sant odor and is a dangerous chemical~ reacting violently 
with water. 
10. An 8-inch test tttbe is a good reaction vessel for the 
reduction, equipped with a Liebig condenser through which the 
stem of the separatory funnel is inserted. 
11. About 20 ml of absolute ether or tetrahydrofuran is 
convenient as the solvent for the lithium aluminum hydride or 
the adipamid e. 
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12. The lithium aluminum hydride must not be pulverized with 
a pestle and mortar as this frequently leads to fires. 
13. If concentrated sodium hydroxide is used to decompose 
the excess lithium aluminum hydroxide, 10 ml of 40% sodium 
hydroxide is sufficent. A more dilute solution may lead to 
very easily emulsified products. 
14. If tetrahydrofuran is used as solvent, it may be dried 
by storing it over potassium hydroxide flakes or pellets for a 
few days or a week. To expel it in the prepara~ion of the 
aqueous solution of the amine, heating to about eooc is required. 
15. Credits: 
Pre-laboratory preparation (maximum credits) 
2--table of physical constants 
3--equations 
3--procedure 
Report 
10--concise, well reasoned procedure and summary. 
1--products 
d.--questions 
XVI. 
ALDEHYDES !!'!Q KETONES 
Aldehydes and ketones occur widely in natural products. 
They contain carbon which is not fully oxidized and they may 
therefore be oxidized or reduced. The rather powerful 
attraction for electrons which oxygen exhibits tends to draw 
electrons toward it. Hence the sharing of electrons in the 
carbonyl group is n~t equal; oxygen has a partially negative 
character, while ca~on is relatively positive. The polarity 
of the carbonyl groups is of the greatest importance since 
many, if not all, of its reactions may be traced directly to 
the polarity. 
Aldehydes differ from ketones only in that the carbonyl 
carbon is bound to one carbon and one hydrogen. In ketones 
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it is bound to two carbons. This difference can be most useful. 
For instance, as mentioned in a previous experiment, oxidation 
of a carbon-carbon bond is quite difficult. However, oxidation 
of a carbon-hydrogen bond, particularly when the hydrogen is 
attached to a partially positive carbon is quite easy. Hence 
aldehydes are readily oxidized but ketones will not be oxidized 
under similar conditions. This fact forms the basis of two 
distinguishing tests in which a reaction occurs preferentially 
with aldehydes: The Tollens, or silver mirror test, and the 
Fehling's test. 
While the following reactions are mentioned as being 
tests for aldehydes and ketones they not infrequently work 
with othe~ groups which sometimes apparently are not related 
to carbonyl functions. However, the reactions are not specific 
to a·carbonyl group•, but, as in the instance of the Tollens 
test, for a readily oxidized functional group. 
The Tollens reagent is prepared as needed by placing, in 
a very clean test tube, 2 ml of 5% silver nitrate solution. 
The addition of one drop of 10% sodium hydroxide precipitates 
brown silver·oxide. This is dissolved by cautious addition, 
drop by drop, of a 2% ammonium hydroxide solution. The 
ammonia solution should be added only until the precipitate 
barely dissolves since an excess greatly diminishes the test's 
sensitivity (108). 
If a precipitate or mirror of silver does not form in a 
few minutes after a drop or two of the substance to be tested 
has been added, the solution may be warmed slightly. The test 
is positive with aldehydes but negative with ketones. 
Diphenylamine, certain other aromatic amines and some phenols 
also exhibit a positive test. 
Two addition reactions to the carbonyl group are useful 
in distinguishing between aldehydes and ketones. The more 
selective test is kno~as the fuchsin-aldehyde or Schiff test. 
Schiff's reagent may be prepared ahead of time in 
quantity (105) by dissolving 0.5 g of ~-rosaniline hydro-
chloride (fuchsin) in 500 ml. of distilled water, filtering, 
adding 500 ml of distilled water saturated with sulfur dioxide 
and allowing the mixture to stand over night. Fuchsin is a 
triphenylmethane dye in which there is a quinoid system. This 
situation nearly always res~s in a colored molecule, in this 
case pink. Three molecules of sulfurous acid add to the 
fuchsin, destroy the quinoid structure and the color, but 
· produce an unstable molecule. When treat~d ·..rith an aldehyde 
one molecule of sulfurous acid is lost from the leucosulfonic 
acid as two molecules of aldehyde add to the other sulfonic 
acids. The color of this resulting quinoid structure is a 
fairly deep violet-purple, not a pink. There is a strong 
cast of blue, and if only pink returns the test is suspect. 
The test is run with 2 ml of the reagent and one drop of the 
aldehyde or unknown. A known comparison test should be run 
along with the unknown to aid in distinguishing the colors. 
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The othe~ addition reaction is that of sodium bisulfite. 
Aldehydes in gperal, most methyl ketones and low molecular 
weight cyclic ketones upto about eight carbons and some other 
compounds with a highly reactive carbonyl group add bisulfite 
across the carbonyl group. The hydrogen goes to oxygen and 
sulfur to carbon. Since the product is a salt it is usually 
fairly soluble in water. A visible reaction is desired in order 
to tell if it is a positive or a negative test. Hence either 
a saturated aqueous or saturated alcoholic solution is used. 
The adduct is less soluble than sodium bisulfite and will 
precipitate from the solution. A suitable reagent may be 
prepared by adding, to a volume of 40% aqueous sodium 
bisulfite, one quarter of a volume of ethanol. Some sodium 
bisulfite precipitates, but after filtration the solution is 
ready for use. The alcohol also helps dissolve higher molecular 
weight compounds. A 3:1 ratio of reagent to compound gives 
satisfactory results upon vigorous shaking (107). 
The formation of iodoform is a positive test for methyl 
ketones or compounds which can be oxidized to a methyl ketone, 
namely secondary methyl carbinols. Hydrogens which are adjacent 
to a carbonyl are slightly acidic. As was true in the base 
catalyzed oxidation of cyclohexanone, the ketone tends to 
form the enol, but the hydrogen is immediately removed from 
the enol to g~ve the corresponding ion, or enolate. Iodine, 
in some form, rapidly attacks the enolate, bonding to the 
carbon adjacent to the carbonyl carbon. This process of 
enolization and attack by iodine is repeated until all three 
of the active hydrogens have been replaced. In basic solution 
the resulting molecule is unstable and decomposes to iodoform 
and the sodium salt of the acid. 
The iodoform test is run in the following manner for 
water-soluble substances. One drop or 50 mg of the compound 
is dissolved in 2 ml of water and 2 ml of 10% sodium hydroxide. 
Three milliliters of a solution of iodine in potassium iodide 
is added slowly. The solution may be prepared in quantity 
from 50 g of potassium iodide, 25 g of iodine and 200 ml of 
water. In a positive test the brown color disappears and a 
heavy yellow precipitate of iodoform separates out. If the 
substance is insoluble in water it should first be dissolved 
in 2 ~ of dioxan instead of water, and treated as indicated 
above. However, after adding the iodine solution, the mixture 
should be diluted with 10 ml of water (47). 
None of the above procedures will give sufficient informa-
tion to tell what compound you have at hand. They are just 
tests to classify the compound. It is then necessary to prepare 
derivatives in order to fix the identity of the material. 
Three common·derivatives of aldehydes and ketones are the 
oxime, 2,4-dinitrophenylhydraz~e, often abbreviated the 
2,4-DNP, and the semicarbazone. 
These three reagents are all very similar in their reactions 
in that a double bond is formed to nitrogen with the elimina-
tion of a molecule of water. To illustrate the preparation 
of an oxime (19) dissolve 0.5 g each of hydroxylamine hydro-
chloride and sodium acetate in 2 ml of water. After the 
reagents have dissolved and the solution has been warmed to 
40°C, add 0.5 ml of the cyclohexanone previously prepared. 
After vigorous shaking and cooling in an ice bath the cvclo-
hexanone oxime may be collected on a suction filter, washed 
and air dried. If, with an unknown the oxime does not readily 
form, the quantities of the reagents may be varied, but the 
derivative usually forms easily. 
2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine is a red solid which is fairly 
insoluble in alcohol, but its hydrochloride is fairly soluble. 
With all derivatives the point is to prepare a solution in 
which the reagents are in an almost saturated solution. The 
products being of higher molecular weight, will have ~ower 
solubility and will therefore precipitate. The reagent is 
prepared by adding about 0.2 g of the 2,4-DNP to 10 ml of 
95% ethanol, heating the mixture and adding two drops of 
hydrochloric acid. Addition of about two drops of the 
aldehyde or ketone to the hot solution followed by cooling 
usually brings out the derivative (45). 
Semicarbazones are prepared from the semicarbazide 
hydrochloride as the free semicarbazide is not very stable. 
It is liberated from a 2 M solution by the addition of a two-
fold excess of pyridine. -The derivative is prepared by adding 
an equivalent amount of aldehyde or ketone to a small volume 
of the hydrochloride and adding the base, pyridine. After 
gentle warming the derivative separates out (46). 
Assignment: 
Determine the identity of an unknown. Before arr~v~ng in 
the laboratory have brief concise procedures written up for 
the classification tests and derivatizing reactions. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--In the Tollens test what causes the silver oxide to 
dissolve? 
Q2--If the Tollens test is positive with some amines, how 
could you distinguish them from an aldehyde? 
QJ--The bisulfite addition is a reversible reaction. 
Indicate how it could be used to separate benzaldehyde from 
diphenyl ketone. 
Notes: 
1. The use of knowns as controls in all the tests and 
reactions cannot be too strongly urged. 
2. The silver residue from the Tollens test is readily 
removed with dilute nitric acid. 
J. All the tests may be run on a minute scale in a 3-inch 
test tube. Since not much unknown is provided this is a 
distinct advantage. Again, practice is helpful. 
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4. The iodoform test is positive only if a heavy yellow 
curd of iodoform separates. A pale yellow solution is suspicious 
and should not be considered positive. 
5. Credits8 
2--Preliminary pre-laboratory write-ups 
5--maximum for unknown for correct identification with 
full supporting proof. 
· 3--unknown correct but insufficient proof 
1--questions correctly answered. 
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.XVII. 
PINJ\COL HYDRATE 
Ketones may be reduced by catalytic hydrogenation to 
secondary alcohols. This is as expected. However, reduction 
with most metallic reducing agents does not give a secondary 
alcohol; rather it leads to a dimolecular reduction prodllct. 
Thus acetone, on reduction with magnesium yields 2,3-dimethyl-
butane-2,3-diol as the major product. Isopropyl alcohol is 
formed but as a distinctly minor product. 
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This reaction is of great interest for a number of reasons, 
not the least of which is the dehydration of the diol (usually 
known by its trivial name of pinacol) to 2,3-dimethyl-1,3-
butadiene, which can be polymerized to form a synthetic rubber. 
However, this "abnormal" product, pinacol, is of even 
greater interest to the synthetic and theoretical chemist 
because the usual dehydration involves a rearrangement. Only 
under special conditions (slowly refluxing with 48% hydro-
bromic acid) (84) is the diene the product. Far more commonly 
the dehydration product is t-butyl methyl ketone or pinacolone. 
This rearrangement is accomplished by shifting a methyl group · 
from one carbon to an adjacent one. This typeof rearrangement, 
often called a 1,2 shift, is quite common and a mechanism, 
known as the Whitmore mechanis,mwill be presented later. This 
mechanism grew out of studies'on compounds related to pinacol, 
but is very widely applicable. 
Mg,gnesium is not active enough to accomplish the reduction. 
Contrary to its action on sodium, mercury forms an amalgam with 
magnesium which is.more reactive than pure magnesium. The 
amalgamation is easily carried out since mercuric chloride and. 
magnesium react to form mercury and magnesium chloride. Only 
a trace of mer~ury is needed (2% of the molecular quantity of 
magnesium) and'the mercuric chloride is simply added to the 
reaction mixture at the start. 
The reduction is usually treated (50, 85) as a kind of 
modified Grignard reaction ~n that completely anhydrous 
conditions are specified and-- maintained. Dry benzene is used 
as the solvent and moderator. As the reaction iP 1uite 
e~othermic either an efficient condenser is need~or initial 
cooling-to moderate the reaction. On a semimicro scale 
however, external cooling is not needed and the reaction is 
conveniently carried out in a test tube with a cold finger 
condenser. 
It has been found possible to carry out this reaction 
much more simply, however (123). An anhydrous solvent is not 
needed and ordinary commercial acetone can be used rather than 
the more expensive dry acetone. The only precaution about 
dryness to be observed is to use a dry graduate to measure the 
acetoneo 
The magnesium and mercuric chloride are mixed and placed 
in the reaction vessel. Enough acetone is added to cover the 
reactants which are swirled to mix them. After the reaction 
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has started acetone is added sufficiently slowly that refluxing 
does not cease, and in quantity such that the total amount 
employed is two and one half times the theoretical requirements. 
As the reaction progresses a voluminous precipitate of magnesium 
pinacolate is formed which should be broken up periodically by 
stirring. 
After refluxing has continued (it may be necessary to 
heat the mixture} for the total time of one hour, the reaction 
vessel is placed on a steam bath and the excess acetone 
removed by vacuum evaporation. In a few minutes only a dry 
powder of the pinacolate is left. A 5% solution of trisodium 
phosphate in a mole of water is added and the mixture refluxed 
for fifteen minutes. 
If simpJ.e hydrolysis with water alone were ca.rried out, a 
gelatinous precipitate of magnesium hydroxide would be formed. 
However, the trisodium phosphate converts it into readily 
filterable magnesium phosphate. 
The pinacol could be extracted from the mixture with hot 
benzene and the benzene mostly boiled off. Addition of water 
would convert the pinacol to pinacol hydrate. It is most 
unusual that an alcohol should crystallize as a hydrate but 
pinacol does form a crystalline hexahydrate which is but 
moderately soluble in cold water. 
Advantage of the moderate solubility, when cold, of the 
pinacol hydrate is taken in a simpler procedure which is 
recommended. After the 15-minute reflux period with the sodium 
phosphate solution the mixture is rapidly filtered by suction 
while hot. Upon cooling the filtrate in an ice-bath and 
scratching the walls of the vessel, pinacol hydrate crystallizes. 
It is collected by suction filtration!) washed with a very small 
volume of ice water and dried by sucking air through it for 
15 minuteso The suction is turned off and the crystals washed 
wi.th a few milliliters of cold petroleum ethero They are again 
dried in the same manner. 
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As mentioned 9 one might expect t~o f1orm the diene from dehydration of a diol of this structureo If only one molecule 
of water is removed the product is the rearranged ketoneo 
The first step in any acid cataly::Lied dehydration of an 
alcohol is protonation of an hydroxyl group to form an oxonium 
salt. Water is such a stable species that it is a favorable 
situation that the bond between the former hydroxyl and the 
carbon should dissolve and the electrons lt~!.ich constituted it 
move to the oxygen.. The water then moves away ~carrying the 
electron pair. 
Note that at this stage carbon is surrounded by only six 
electrons --what is known as an open sextet.. To put it another 
way, removal of the water has left the carbon as a carbonium 
ion. Carbonium ions are not usually ,s;table and the second 
step o:f the 1!12 shift is the movement o.f a carbanion ( a group 9 
with its pair of bonding electrons) onto the carbono Carbon 
now has its normal octet. However a new open sextet has been 
generated. This is not a self-defeating process since in this 
type of molecule the carbon now bearing the open sextet ha? 
an hydroxyl group attached to ito If the hydroxyl group h~d 
shifted instead of the methyl group the mole~ule would appear 
unchanged. Hydroxyl is rich in electrons and readily donates 
a pair of electrons to fill the open sexteto The positive 
charge is then on the oxygen where it is more able to be bo•rne. 
The final step of the 1,2 shift is the removal of the 
proton from the positive oxygen thus forming the ketone. These 
three steps may be represented by (125)g 
f+ +~oH 1~ 
C.H- C -C -C.H ~ f I ~ 
Cf-1.9 0 ~ 
OH Clf"l 
f I => 
C(..l- C- C -~H 6 1 t ~ 
Cl43 OH 
> 
-~-~f~ C'} 
-4\l.O) I ,_ c.~- c-c- c1-13 ) c;~-C-C-CH ~ I I (b) 
' '.3 c~ OH c~ ~aH 
c.~ 
-1-f+ 9~ ) I (c.) L~-C- C.- CH-,g ) cl-!3- c-t- cu:3 I II r 11 ~ OH C\-+~ 0 + 
where (a) is the formation of the open sextet, (b) is the 1,2 
shift of a group with its pair of electrons, \C) the filling 
of the open sextet. 
The pinacolone is very simply prepared by adding about 
three-fourths of the pinacol hydrate to 10 ml of 20% sulfuric 
acid (by volume) and refluxing the mixture for 15 minutes. 
Distillation of the mixture (note that this is another steam 
distillation) rapidly drives off the water-soluble oil. 
Purification of this oil presents some difficulties as 
there are only a few drops of it floating on the water. In 
the macro size preparation it is a simple matter to dry the 
ketone with calcium chloride, and distill it. But this 
cann~t be done here. If the oil is diluted with 10 to 15 
times its volume of ether then losses in transmission will 
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be lessened. The ethereal solution is transferred with a 
medicine dropper to a small test tube and dried with a small 
amount of sodium sulfate. The dry solution is decanted from 
the desiccant (filtering would involve too much loss on the 
filter paper), the desiccant is washed with dry ether and the 
ethereal fractions combined. Since ether boils at a low 
temperature it may be removed readily. However, ether cannot 
be boiled safely in a small test tube. Hence the tube is 
immersed in a bath of water maintained at 30-35°C and air 
sucked over the surface of the ether to evaporate it. When it 
appears that almost all of the ether has been removed the bath 
is heated to 60°C and the remain~~ ether swept out in a similar 
manner. 
Assignment; 
Prepare pinacol hydrate and pinacolone. Report respectively 
their melting point and boiling point, and pass in the products. 
As usual, before the laboratory period write out a brief 
procedure for the preparations, enumerating specific quantities, 
times, temperatures etc. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql~-What would be the product of the dehydration of 
1,1,2,2,-tetrapheny~l,2-diol? 
eth~~ 
Q2--By means of the Whitmore mechanism explain the following 
reaction; 
> 
Notes: 
1. Credits 
2--pre-1aboratory preparation 
l~-qua1i.ty and quantity of products 
4--report -- neat explicit directions, equations 
and tables 
1--questions. 
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XVIII. 
AZOBENZENE 
Of the reactions employed in the organic laboratory, 
reduction is one of the more common. There are many ways 
of accomplishing reduction, or the gain of electrons. 
Probably the most direct, and one of the least used, is 
electrolytic reduction. There are not many systems which are 
both conducting and compatible with organic compounds. 
A less general definition of reduction is the addition 
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of hydrogen to a molecule. Catalytic hydrogenation, which 
performs just that function, is possibly the most generally 
used method of reduction. Recently the use of metallic 
hydrides has become increasingly important. They exhibit an 
unusual sensitivity in reducing specific groups in the presence 
of other-*readily reduced groups. 
Three related classes of reducing agents depend on the 
activity of metals. A relatively inactive metal in acidic 
medium reduces a number of functional groups. An active metal, 
such as sodium or potassium, may be amalgamated with mercury 
to reduce its activity enough to allow its safe use in aqueous 
systems, or to allow partial reduction of a ~roup. Finally, 
an active metal may be used directly, but in a. solvent in which 
the reaction is of moderate rate. Sodium in alcohol reductions 
are examples of the latter. 
In various systems, metals or metal ions may be employed 
for reductions. Zinc in sodium hydroxide, stannous chloride 
in hydrochloric acid, and ferrous sulfate in acid solution 
are representative. 
A variety of non-metals or non-metal ions are reducing 
agents; phosphoreus and hydrogen iodide, sodium hydrosulfite, 
ammonium sulfide, ammonium polysulfide and others are 
occasionally used. 
Among the elements frequently encountered in organic 
chemistry nitrogen can assume one of the widest ranges of 
valence state. Some of the methods of reduction mentioned 
above may be illustrated by the reduction of nitrobenzene, 
an aromatic compound to which one nitro group is attached to 
the benzene ring: C6H5No2. 
Zinc and a neutral solution of water reduce the nitro-
benzene to nitrosobenzene, C6H5No. These are very mild 
reducing conditions. 
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Zinc and a weakly acid medium such as ammonium chloride 
solution constitute more vigorous conditions under which 
nitrobenzene is reduced·to N-phenylhydroxylamine, C6H5NHOH. Note that the capital N, read just as "N", means that the 
phenyl group is attached to the nitrogen of the hydroxylamine. 
Under still stronger conditions, using tin or iron and 
hydrochloric acid the product is aniline, C6HsNH2 • This is an 
amine and is the most highly reduced form of fiitrogen found 
in organic compounds. Thes~(~onditions will also reduce both 
N-phenylhydroxylamine and ni~osobenzene to aniline. 
In basic solution, bimolecular reductions occur, i.e., 
products are obtained which eontain two benzene nuclei and 
two nitrogen atoms. As the conditions get progressively more 
vigorous the product is more highly reduced. Sodium arsenite 
reduces nitrobenzene to azoxybenzene, C6H5N==NC6H5 • Iron and 6 
sodium hydroxide are often used to obtain azobenzene, 
C6H_sN::: NC6Hs. Zinc and sodium hydroxide lead to the formation 
of nydrazob~nzene, C6H5NHNHC6H5. All three can be reduced to 
aniline with an active metal in a strong acid (81). 
In order to obtain azobenzene by one of the more common 
methods such as sodium and alcohol it would be necessary to 
reduce the activity Of the reducing agent, else hydrazobenzene 
would be the product. A higher alcohol which reacts slowly 
with sodium would give the necessary measure of control of 
the vigor of reduction.· Another, and considering the materials 
usually on hand, better, method would be to use a less active 
metal. Higher alcohols are not ordinarily found in the 
laboratory in quantity and cheaply whereas less powerful 
reducing agents such as magnesium are readily available. 
By analogy with a deactivated sodium and alcohol 
reduction, nitrobenzene may be reduced either to azobenzene or 
to hydrazobenzene by magnesium and methanol. In the presence 
of nitrobenzene, which is a fairly good oxidizing agent, 
magnesium reacts with methanol to liberate hydrogen. Since 
gaseous hydrogen is liberated at a steady and rapid tate 
during the reduction of nitrobenzene, as the product of a side 
reaction, it is advisable to use two and one half times the 
stoichiometric quantity of magnesium in the synthesis of azo-
benzene. As methanol is both solvent and reactant it is added 
in about 13-fold excess. If the reagents are dry (commercial 
methanol is usually dry enough) the reaction starts to reflux 
spontaneously. A c~6tal of iodine may help ~ to start the 
reaction if it does not commence immediately. The reaction 
mixture becomes quite thick as magnesium methoxide is formed 
and should be periodically stirred. When the magnesium 
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appears to be nearly all consumed, refluxing should be continued 
for half an hour more, the mixture cooled and added to double 
itswvolume of cold water. This both stops the reaction and 
thr~s the azobenzene out of solution. The gelatinous magnesium 
salt holds the azobenzene in colloidal dispersion, so to free 
it, the mixture is acidified to litmus with glacial acetic 
acid. At this point droplets of azobenzene become evident 
which, upon cooling the· mixture in an ice bath, solidify to 
dark orange crystals. After collection on a filter they may 
be purified by recrystallization from 90% ethanol. 
Hydrazobenzene may be prepared in a similar manner, but an 
even greater excess of the reducing agent is required. 
Assignment: 
Prepare azobenzene by the reduction of nitrobenzene with 
methanol and magnesium. Before coming to the laboratory have 
the procedure written out, with specific quantities of reagents. 
It is necessary to write a balanced equation for the reaction 
prior to writing the procedure. The usual other parts, including 
the table of physical constants should also be prepared prior 
to the laboratory period~ 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--Weigh your product. What was the percentage yield 
of your reaction? 
Q2--What would you expect to be the product of the reduc-
tion of nitrobenzene with hydrogen and platinum? 
Q3--Hydrazobenzene is colorless, whereas azobenzene is a 
bright orange. What explanation can you offer from the 
formulae? 
Q4--What is the purpose of the one-half hour reflux period 
after the magnesium is nearly all consumed? 
Q5--Some nitrobenzene is evident by its odor in the product. 
Would you advise a greater excess of magnesium in order to 
reduce it, or would this have other deleterious effects? 
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Notes: 
1. The reaction may be carried out conveniently with 1 ml 
of nitrobenzene. 
2. If during the period of reflux requiring heating the 
mixture tends to bump it may be heated with a water bath held 
a few degrees below the boiling point of the solvent. 
3. Credits (maximum) 
2--Pre-laboratory preparation 
4--report 
1--yield 
1--questions 
xu. 
CHROMATOGRAPHY 
The early years of the twentieth century saw changes 
which have vastly altered the course of history. Organic 
chemistry had a large hand in some of the changes through 
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the work of the great Russian botanist Tswett. In 1903 he 
published a paper describing in considerable detail a large 
number of experiments which he had conducted on the separation 
of plant pigments by passing them, while in solution in various 
solvents, down a tube packed with a wide variety of materials. 
Tswett named the process chromatography from the Greek 
chromatos, color, and graahein, to write or draw. Thus, 
originally chromatograPhy was a process of drawing out colors. 
Between 1903 and 1931 the method was not developed to any 
great extent, but since the latter date its growth has been 
extraordinary, not only in the spread of its use, but in the 
proliferation of techniques. Its value may be hinted at in 
a number of ways. Mentioning various kinds of chromatography 
with fields of investigation is one way. The rare earths and 
transuranic elements have chemistries which are nearly identical 
within each group. Separation of these elements was possible 
only by literally thousands of fractional crystallizations. 
Ion exchange chromatography has rendered the separation routine, 
simple and commercially a profitable venture. The path of 
carbon dioxide in plant metabolism was a problem nearly 
completely insoluble until paper chromatography coupled with 
radioisotopes was applied. Progress has been rapid in the 
last fifteen years and our understanding of this vital process 
grows daily. Knowledge of protein structure is also almost 
entirely dependent on paper chromatography. The separation 
of minute amounts of volatile compounds and their identifica-
tion is greatly simplified by the technique of gas chroma-
tography. 
"The importance of chromatography in modern chemistry 
can best be illustrated by the following quotation form 
P. Karrer's Congress Lecture to the International 
Congress of Pure and Applied Chemistry in London in 
1947: ' ••• no other discovery has exerted as great an 
influence and widened the field of investigation of the 
organic chemist as much as Tswett's chromatographic 
adsorption analysis. Research in the field of vitamins, 
hormones, carotenoids and numerous other natural products 
could never have progressed so rapidly and achieved such 
results if it had not been for this new method, which has 
also disclosed the enormous variety of closely related 
compounds in nature.'" (73). 
For a Aeneral definition» that of Zechmeister » one of the 
more active authors in the field, seems appropriate. 
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"The term 'Chromatlography' designates those processes 
which allow the resolution of solute mixtures by selective 
fixation and liberation on a solid surface or support, 
with the aid of a fluid streaming in a definite direction.~ (129}. 
A technique of such varied scope a.nd generality cannot 
be more than illustrated at this stage. Indeed, comprehensive 
treatment is no·w probably impossible within the limitations of 
one author or one volume. This exercise will serve to 
illustrate the definition given above. 
Azobenzene consists of two benzenoid rings joined by a 
doubly bonded pair of nitrogen atoms. Nitrogen and carbon have 
similar electronic structures, hence the situation of a single 
bond and a double bond linked to nitrogen suggests that the 
arrangement of the bonds in space in azobenzene might well be 
similar to that of the carb~ns in ethylene. The nitrogens 
would have approximately sp hybridized bonding orbitals. The 
unshared pair of electrons would oo~·1py the third bond position, 
120Q apart from the sigma bonds. Azobenl:lene would be expected 
to be a planar molecule and have two geometrical isomers, 
cis and trans. 
•• • • N=N 
I '. 
c6H5 c,Hs 
c ls 
The trans configuration can have no permanent dipole 
moment. That is, any concentration of electrons at one point 
will be balanced by an equal concentra.t:ion with an equal and 
opposite moment elsewhere. However the cis configuration 
definitely must have a dipole moment. Both pairs of electrons 
are on one end of the molecule. Measurements show this to be 
the case; in benzene solution the trans a~obenzene has a dipole 
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AROMATIC SUBSTITUTION 
The normal course of undergraduate organic chemistry 
divides the student's attention three ways~ the chemistry 
of aliphatic compounds~ aromatic compounds and other areaso 
Certainly aromatic compounds deserve special mention as they 
exhibit unusual properties and are most importanto 
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Benzene is a representative aromatic hydrocarbono It 
may also be named 1»3~5-cylcohexatriene 9 but it is characteristic 
of aromatic hydrocarbons in general, and benzene in particular» 
that this name is really extraordinarily misleadingo A 
conjugated triene should be highly reac~ive 9 but in this case it is remarkably unreactive and stableo Indeed 9 one might loosely define aromatic character as a~ uncommon lack of 
reactivity in a conjugated set of carbon-carbon double bonds 
in a hydrocarbono Alternatively an aromatic compound has a 
strong tendency to retain its stru,cture ardl :tts set of conjugated 
double bondso As a result~ when a reaction does occur with 
an aromatic compound it is n'ormally one of substitution rather 
than of additiono 
Another characteristic of aromatic compounds is that the 
ease of substitution varies greatly with the type of group on 
the ring before substitution is attemptedo Since the aromatic 
syst~m is highly unsaturated there is a plentiful cloud of pi 
electronso ·Most substitution» therefore 9 is by electrophilic 
reagents» or positively charged entitieso Some substituent 
groups tend to increase the electron density of the ring, 
whereas other groups decrease ito Attack on an aromatic ring 
bearing successively a variety of such groaps 9 by a single 
electrophilic species 9 will reflect the ability of the groups 
to enhance or detract from the electroph:i.licity of the ringo 
A large number of derivatives of ben~ene can be prepared 
or are readily availableo Substituted ben~enes 9 therefore 9 
serve as an opportune set to be attacked by the electrophilic 
reagent. Bromine in acetic acid is a convenient electrophile 
as it· is fairly reactive 9 but more important 9 it is colored and 
the products of the reaction are colorlesso The course of the 
reaction» therefore 9 can be followed readilyo 
In the following reactions use either one-half to one 
milliliter of the pure liquid compound 9 three milliliters of 
a saturated aqueous solution 9 or a 10% solution of the 
compound in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride. The bromine 
solution is 2 or 3% in glacial acetic acid. Note that bromine 
gives bad burns on contact with skin. The first aid is 
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flushing with plenty ofwater~ foJlowed by treatment with 
glycerine. Acetic acid~ when glacial or concentrated, is readily 
absorbed by the skin~ and also causes bad burns. Water removes 
most of it in case of spillage. 
Test samples of benzene~ toluene, chlorobenzene~ anisole 
(methoxybenzene), phenol (in water), N,N-dimethylaniline and 
benzoic acid with bromine in glacial acetic acid, carefully 
noting the times required for reaction, if any, at room 
temperature. , 
Ql--Which compo~s seem to react immediately? 
. 
Q2--Write the electronic structure for the substituents 
which cause immediate reaction. What is common to all? 
Q3--Consider an earlier statement that since aromatic 
systems are rich in pi electrons, the attacking species is 
electrophilic~ or a positive entity. What would be the 
attacking species in this case? 
Q4--In what way could the common factor of the activated 
molecules be related to the increased ease of attack by the 
electrophilet 
Q5--Note that the electronic structure of chlorobenzene 
has the same common factor. Why do you suppose that it does 
not react rapidly also? Recall that what controls the rate 
of reaction is the electron density. 
Test o-xylene~ m-xylene~ E-xylene 9 t-butylbenzene~ 
m-dichlorooenzene ana mesitylene with the reagent, noting the 
times required for the reaction. After waiting for perhaps 
10-15 minutes for reaction to occur~ put the unreacted compounds 
in a beaker of boiling water and further note the reaction 
times. 
There is a theory, called hyperconjugation or no-bond 
resonance~ which helps to explain the reactivity of alkyl 
substituted benzenes. It can be imaginedD and there is good 
evidence for it, that one of the alkyl group's carbon-hydrogen 
bonds polarizes in the direction of the carbon, with the 
result that it can increase the electron density of the 
aromatic ring. This activation is not very great. As with 
other activating groups the electroms "move" (one of the 
artificial conventions of writing resonance structures) to 
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form a double bond between the ring and the group. The negative 
charge is therefore transferred to an £-or a £-position. 
Q6--Explain why, in terms of hyperconjugation, one of 
the xylenes is more reactive than the other two. 
Q7--Compare the rate of reaction of m-dj_chlorobenzene 
and the most active of the xylenes. What-reason can you offer 
for the difference in rate? 
Q8--Which seems to have more effect on the rate of reaction, 
type or placement of substituents? 
Q9--Compare the reactivity of t-butylbenzene and mesitylene. 
There are the same number of methyl-groups in each case. Why 
is there such a great difference in the rate of reaction? 
Test the reactivity of anisole, £-chloroanisole and 
£-nitroanisole. 
QlO--In relation to the hydrogen which chlorine replaced, 
is chlorine an activating or a deactivating group? How do 
you know? What evidence can you cite? 
Qll--Similarly, is the nitro group activating or deactivat-
ing, and how does it compare with chlorine? 
Ql2--The nitro group is similar in structure and electronic 
configuration to the carboxylate anion. How might this explain 
the properties of the nitro group? 
Ql3--0f the compounds employed, which one would have a 
rate of substitution nearest that of nitrobenzene? 
Assignment: 
Read in your text about aromatic substitution. You may be 
able to relate many of the statements therein about aromatic 
substitution to this exercise. Answer the questions as you 
perform the tests,not later. Record data on times and conditions 
neatly in a table. 
Credits: 
3--orderly and complete table 
?--questions completely and correctly answered. 
XII. 
£-AMINOBENZOIC ACID 
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Compounds which are essential for the functionin~ of 
the human organism, which are required in relatively small 
amounts and are often traced to a role in catalysis, but 
which cannot be synthesized by the organism are known as 
vitamins. One of the st.plest or these is ~-aminobenzoic 
acid. It was first prepared by Fischer in lg62 through tbe 
reduction of tnitrobenm ic acid with ammonium sultide. 'l'he 
n•xt year Bei stein found tin and hydrochlorid acid to be a 
better reducing agent. 
An alternate route is oxidation of aceto-!-toluidide, 
followed by hydrolysis ot the acetaaino group. Hoffmann, 
using potassium permanaanate, and Ullmann, using calcium 
permanganate1 were among the first to use this route. Ho£fmann •s 
method is qu1te conveni•nt. 
!•Toluidine is readily available and could on oxidation 
of the methyl group, lead directly to the vitaaln. However, 
permanganate is a etrong oxidising agent and would not only 
oxidise the methyl group tot he acid but would also oxidize 
the amine group. Recall, or look up, the complex reaction 
involved 1il the oxidatioa or aniline t.o quinone. It th• amine 
is first converted to an aaide this problem is stmplitied, for 
under nearly neutral conditione amidea are not oxidized at all 
readily. Under appropriate conditions the amide is very 
easily formed or hydrolysed. Thus the amine group can be 
easily protected from the action of the permanganate •. 
Acetylation requires but a few minutes with acetic anhydride 
and a sodiuar acetate cat•lyst. The !-toluidine is first 
dissolved in twenty-£ive times ita weight of water which has 
been a cidifi~ with a 10% exceae ot hydrochloric acid,. and 
warmed to 50 c. Neither acetic anhydride nor !•toluidine are 
soluble in water. Ideally the reaction between them would be 
carried out in one phase.. Mutual, non-reacting solvents, from 
which the product is readily isolated are not common. Hence 
a compromise is made.. The p_-toluidine, being the less soluble 
or the two, and being a aol~d and, therefore, hard to disperse, 
is brought into solution as !-toluidine hydrochloride. If the 
reaction mixture is warm the reaction will proceed rapidly, but 
1t should not be so hot that the product would be hydrolyzed 
in the acid aed.iWD 
• 
To the warm solution of the hydrochloride is next added - 15~ 
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excess of acetic anhydride. The reaction with water is not 
particularly rapid under these conditions, nor is the reaction 
with the amine hydrochloride rapid. If a quantity of sodium 
acetate equivalent to the acetic anhydride is added a reaction 
occurs with the amine hydrochloride. The product is the salt 
of a weak acid and a weak base. These are characteristically 
extensively hydrolyzed to the acid and the base. This reaction, 
therefore, liberate·• free :e.-toluidine, which rapidly reacts 
with the acetic anhydride. The buffering action of the excess 
sodium acetate maintains a fairly constant pH. After the 
reaction seems complete the mixture is cooled and the aceto-
2-toluidide collected by suction filtration, washed free of 
acidl to prevent hydrolysis, and dried by sucking clean air 
through it. The yield is usually excellent. 
The oxidation of aceto-:e.-toluidide with potassium per-
manganate is an exothermic reaction, and as such must be 
controlled. The rate of the reaction is temperature dependent, 
so the hotter the solution, ~, the more rapid is the reaction. 
The rate of the reaction is also dependent on the concentra-
tion of the reactants. The heat which is given off in the 
reaction is lost by heating the solvent, and then lost to the 
surroundings. In the course of the reaction manganese dioxide 
is formed. This is insoluble and, therefore, as the reaction 
proce~s the viscosity of the solution rises. 
In designing the experiment all of these factors must be 
taken into account. Usually this is done by running the 
reaction a few times, varying some of the parameters, until 
convenient conditions are found. An ideal condition would be 
such that the reaction would require no further attention after 
it had been brought to some initial temperature. Any set of 
conditions requiring little or no attention, or under which 
the reaction is completed rapidly is satisfactory. 
One set of conditions, but by no means the only useful set, 
is outlined below. It is run on a scale such that a variation 
may be tried if it is desired, without having to prepare 
additional aceto-:e.-toluidide. 
The rate of reaction becomes very slow near the end of 
the reaction if the reactants are present in equivalent amounts. 
It is possible, of course, to allow the reaction mixture to 
stand over a week-end, but a more rapid procedure is to add one 
reactant in excess. If potassium permanganate is added in 
excess it must be destroyed at the end of the reaction, most 
readily with methanol. If aceto-:e.-toluidide is present in 
excess the problem of removing it is simplified by the fact 
that the acid product is quite soluble in hot solution, whereas 
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the aceto-£-toluidide is not. 
Again, buffering the solution is required to maintain a 
fairly constant pH. A quantity of magnesium sulfate, equivalent 
to the toluidide, is added to the toluidide, along with SO ml 
of watero 
The potassium permanganate is added and the temperature 
of the solution raised by heating the mixture on a steam-
bath, with stirring, until the exothermic reaction maintains 
the temperature of the solution without external heating. 
This occurs around 75°Co With occasional cooling the tempera-
ture is maintained between 75°C and sooc until the exothermic 
reaction is no longer vigorous enough to maintain the tempera-
ture. The mixture is then kept at about S0°C by heating on a 
steam-bath until spotting some of the solution on filter paper 
shows that the permanganate has been consumed. 
The mixture is then filtered hot, with suction, through 
pre-heated apparatus, and the filter cake washed twice with 
boiling water. £-Acetaminobenzoic acid separates from the 
chilled solution on acidification with dilute sulfuric acid. 
It is then collected by suction filtration and dried by sucking 
clean air through it. 
The dry E-acetaminobenzoic acid is placed in a small test 
tube and refluxed gently for 30 minutes with 6 ml of 1:1 
concentrated hydrochloric acid-water for each gram of the 
amide. After cooling and diluting to twice the volume with 
cold water, the solution is rendered just alkaline with 
ammonium hydroxide and 1 ml of glacial acetic acid added for 
each 30 ml of solution. Upon cooling and scratching, the 
£-aminobenzoic acid separates. It is collected, dried and 
weighed. 
£-Aminobenzoic acid is a vitamin and therefore an essential 
element in the diet of bacteria. It is required for the 
proper functioning of certain enzyme systems. Sulfanilamide is 
very similar in shape and size and can apparently enter the 
bacterial enzyme system. But once there it cannot function 
and the metabolism of the bacterium is blocked in such a way 
that it cannot divideo Thus, sulfanilamide is an antimetabolite 
where £-aminobenzoic acid is a vitamin. 
H;,_NOcool-! 
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In general, the esters of E.-aminobenzoic acid affect the 
nerve endings, and produce locai anaesthesiao Benzocaine, 
the ethyl ester of £-aminobenzoic acid,~~ is one example,~~ 
novocaine and butes•in being otherso The observation that 
similar structures sometimes (actually rarely) convey similar 
physiological effects suggested that an ester of E.-amino-
benzoic acid could be prepared which had the anaesthetic power 
of cocaine, but was without habit forming side effectso 
Novocaine was one such compound and was also designed for ease 
of synthesis 1 as the bicyclic, non-aromatic ring of cocaine was found to be difficult to synthesize. A triad of compounds with 
H H 
H2~oobHrH-~2H5tH 
H CHJ 
cocaine novocaine 
similar structures and odors are camphor, pinacolone and 
l-butyl acetate. 
Assignment& 
Prepare E.-aminobenzoic acid from E.-toluidine. Before 
entering the Iaboratory have the equatrons for all of the 
reactions which occur, the table of physical constants for all 
useful reagents, and the procedures prepared. 
Answer the following questions& 
Ql--How many moles of acid are used per mole of amide in 
its hydrolysis? Show your calculations. 
Q2--Why is the solution of ~-aminobenzoic acid neutralized 
with sodium hydroxide and then acetic acid added? Why not use 
sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid? 
QJ--Indicate the similarity of structure of camphor, 
pinacolone and l-butyl acetate. 
Q4--What chemical reactions have been performed in this 
preparation? Be general. 
Notes: 
1. A convenient amount of product is obtained with Oo03 
mole of E-toluidine. 
2. During and after the addition of sodium acetate 
stirring should be rapid to promote dispersion of the acetic 
anhydride. 
lOS 
3. An excess of aeeto-E-toluidide of from 10% to 30% wi~ 
suffice in the oxidation. 
4. During the oxidation, as manganese dioxide is formed, 
the solution becomes more viscous, and when cooling is 
required the mixture must be stirred wello 
5. Credits: 
Pre-laboratory preparation 
1--equations 
1--table of physical constants 
)--procedures 
Report 
4--neat, logical and correct report 
1-- questions 
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llii. 
a-BENZOYLBENZOIC ~ 
Substitution of an aromatic nucleus can be accomplished 
with a wide variety of reagents. Most of the typical reagents 
which come to mind are fairly simple -- chloro, nitro, sulfonyl 
etc., -- but a number of more complex substituents can be 
employed. Under the influence of a Lewis acid catalyst, an 
acid chloride or anhydride may be substituted on the aromatic 
system to give a ketone. This is a very general method of 
forming aromatic ketones. 
A Lewis acid is defined as an electron seeking group. 
In the Lewis system, neutralization is the union of an electron 
seeking, or acidic, moiety and an electron donating moiety. 
Hydrogen ion and hydroxyl ion naturally are examples, but 
such less familiar reactions as the attack of aluminum 
chloride or a proton on a carbonyl oxygen are also neutraliza-
tions. More interesting than neutralization, the concept 
predicts that compounds with an open sextet of electrons will 
attack an atom with an unshared pair of electrons. Attack of 
the Lewis acid on the carbonyl oxygen generates a dipole with 
the positive end on carbon. A carbonium ion is a powerful 
electrophile; and it is this complex with a positive carbon 
atom which attacks the aromatic system. 
In the preparation of o-benzoylbenzoic acid, phthalic 
anhydride is used as the acid anhydride. The aluminum chloride 
is not a catalyst in the common sense, that only a minute 
amount is needed. It is tightly bound to the compound and 
must be used in the ratio of one mole of aluminum chloride 
per mole of carbonyl function. A ten percent excess is not 
harmful. Although a solvent is customary, there are few good 
solvents for phthalic anhydride. Hence, the other reactant, 
benzene, may serve as the solvent if it is employed in about an 
eight-fold excess. 
The initial reaction between the components is fairly 
vigorous, so an ice-bath should be on hand when the catalyst 
is added. After the initial vigorous reaction has subsided, 
the mixture is refluxed on a steam bath. The addition complex 
forms at a moderate rate, but, although insoluble in benzene, 
it does not precipitate immediately. When the solution 
reaches a certain point of supersaturation, crystallization 
begins and proceeds rapidly. As is frequently the case, the 
increase in order of the molecules is accompanied by the 
releaset_,C)f energy in the form of heat. Caution should be 
exercised that the solution does not b~il too vigorously at 
this point. Another ten minutes of heating completes the 
-Friedel-Cratts reaction proper. 
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While the reaction mixture cools, a slurry of ice and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid is prepared such that its total 
volume is about three t imea that of the mixture and with a final 
concentration of 10% hydroch~ric acid. The aquecus solution 
is added cautiously, with thorough stirring, to decompose the 
intermediate and more benzene may be added to reduce losses 
by transfer. The mixture should then be shaken very vigor-
ously to break up and dissolve moat of tht inorganic salts. 
s.paration of the benzene layer ia facilitated by filterinr. 
the mixture to r•ove the emulsifying film of undissolved 
material. Removal of most of the benzene by careful distillation 
or evaporation, addition of a little ligroin, and chilling 
the uxture results in separation of the product. (51) 
o-Benzoylbenzoic acid'may be used to prepare anthra-
-Quinone, althourh oxidaticm of anthracene is probably more 
common•irtduat.Z.ially. A Sllall quantity of o-benzoJlbenzoic 
acid may be heated on a ateam bath with concentrated sulfuric 
acid in the ratio of 0.1 g to 0.5 ml for half an hour (127). 
It is then poured into a few milliliters of water, slowly, and 
the mixture cooled &nd diluted further. The product may be 
collect&d by auction filtrat.ion and washed with a weak base 
and water. 
o-Benzoylbenzoic acid can also serve as a source of 
benzoibenone by decarboxylation. Although this is a two 
step reaction from phthalic anhydride the yields are slightly 
better than a direct Friedel-Crafta acylation, and the 
starting materials are considerably cheaper. 
Decarboxylation in this case is a catalytic process, the 
catalys• in general being a finely divided metal, usually 
copper, nictel or iron. The metal need not be finely divided, 
although it usually is, as the acid dissolves the metal and 
the salt is also an excellent catalyst (35}. 
Tbe decarboxylation occurs in two stages. In the first 
stage, neutralisation takes place as the acid melts. Little 
water is formed as the weight of the acid used is about thirty 
times that of the source ot the catalyst, basic copper 
carbonate. The water is r•oved by brus rling the walls of the 
flask with a flame, cooling the reaction vessel and re• 
heating the mixture. 
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When the water has been d~iven from the mixture it is 
heated to a hi§h temperature, 250°-270°0 being the optimum 
· range. At 26~ C the reaction is essentially complete in about 
half an hour (52). Catteful distillation or fractional distil--
lation at this point will yield a colorless or light yellow 
oil of benzophenone. The receiver is cooled, and scratching 
the flask may be necessary in order to induce the product to 
crystallize. It may be recrystallized from a very small 
amount of ligroin, but this is not necessary for the portion 
which is to be used in the subsequent reaction. 
Any molecule with a site including two adjacent unlike 
atoms, and most sites including two adjacent like atoms are 
capable of being polarized. This is particularly true of 
unsaturated linkages. If a dipole can be established, even 
transiently, the gro~p. may absorb radiation of an appropriate 
wave length. This .absorption of energy activates the site 
and it may lose the energy in a number of war•· 
Benzophenone absorbs light fairly stro~ly at certain 
wavelengths characteristic of a carbonyl funetion. Conjuga-
tion of this function with two benzene rings allows it to 
absorb radiational energy more readily at longer wavelengths 
than most ketones. In this activated state it is capable of 
oxidizing alcohols to ketones while it is reduced to the 
pinacol. Isopropyl alcohol has the preparative advantages of 
low cost, a fairly rapid rate of reaction, and a low boiling 
corresponding ketone. 
The benzophenone is dissolved in a thirteen-fold excess 
of isopropyl alcohol (S7) and the solution warmed to 45°C. A 
minute drop of glacial acetic acid is added. This is necessary 
if one desires the product to be benzopinacol. In the presence 
of traces of alkali the pinacol decomposes to benzophenone and 
benzhydrol. A nearly quantitative yield of benzhydrol may be 
obtained, if desired, by purposely having sodium isopropoxide 
present. A tight fitting cork is placed in the mouth of the 
container, and wired or tied in place. The container is 
inverted and left to stand in the bright sunlight. Depending 
on the intensity of the light benzopinacol begins to separate 
in a few hours and the reaction is complete in about a week • 
... 
T~e product~ collected after cooling, by suction filtration 
and wa$h&d witb a· little cold isopropyl alcohol, should be 
nearly colorless. It may be converted to the pinacolone by 
refluxing for five minutes in five times its weight of glacial 
acetic acid to which has been added a minute crystal of iodine 
(SS). On cooling the product separates, and may be purified by 
washing three times with a few drops of cold glacial acetic 
acid until it is colorless. The yield is nearly quantitative. 
Assi&nffient: 
Prepare ~-benzoylbenzoic acid, anthraquinone, benzo-
phenone, benzopinacol or benzhydrol, and, if desired, benz-
pinacolone. 
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Before entering the laboratory write equations for all of 
the reactions you intend to perform, the useful physical 
constants for your reactants and products and detailed procedures 
involving specific amounts of chemicals. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--If one uses one mole of aluminum chloride per mole of 
carbonyl function, how much is required if phthalic anhydride 
is the reacting species? 
Q2--What chemical process occurs in preparing anthraquinone 
from ~-benzoylbenzoic acid? 
QJ--What do you suppose would have happened if ~-benzoyl­
benzoic acid were heated without copper? 
Q4--Benzopinaool may be prepared alternatively by a 
Grignard reaction with benzil, or reduction of benzophenone 
with zinc and acetic acid. What advantages has the photochemical 
reaction over these? What disadvantages? 
Notes: 
1. Three grams of phthalic anhydride is a reasonable 
amount with which to start. 
2. The aluminum chloride must be anhydrous and precautions 
taken to ensure that it remains so. 
J. The benzene should be free of thiophene, a common 
contaminant, which reacts with aluminum chloride to coat it 
with an impervious polymer film. The reaction then stops. 
4. The decarboxylation could be carried out in a small 
distilling flask. 
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5. The residue from the copper catalyzed decarboxylation 
can be removed by allowing hot benzene to stand in the reaction 
vessel for half an hour, and then repeating. 
6. Credits: 
Pre-laboratory preparation 
1--equations 
1--table of physical constants 
2--procedures 
Report 
5--neat in format, clear, correct directions, 
1--questions 
XXIII. 
DIAZONIUM SA.LTS 
If one were forced to choose the two most valuable types 
of reagents of the organic chemist there is little doubt but 
that they would be Grignard reagents and diazonium salts. The 
great versatility of the Grignard reagent is hampered by the 
fact that it can be prepared only from alkyl and aryl halides. 
Few other groups can be present. Diazonium compounds are not 
limited in this manner, but they can be prepared only from 
aromatic amines. 
Diazonium salts are true salts, being soluble in aqueous 
solutions. They are often explosive when dry, but are rarely 
isolated, as they are usually allowed to react soon after 
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their formation. The variety of groups which can replace the 
diazonium function is very great: hydrogen, hydroxyl, any 
halogen, cyano (and therefore carboxyl), nitro, aromatic nuclei, 
and others. If the nitrogen is retained, hydrazines and azo 
compounds may result. 
Aliphatic primary amines react with nitrous acid rapidly 
to give a mixture of products, among which is usually an 
alcohol. Aromatic primary amines also react rapidly with 
nitrous acid. The intermediate product, the diazonium s&t, is 
fairly stable at temperatures of 0°-5°C, but will "keep• only 
for a matter of hours, slowly decomposing through reaction 
with the solvent and ions in solution. 
£-Nitroaniline may be diazotized readily and a number of 
derivatives formed. Three representative compounds are 
~-nitrophenol, £-nitrochlorobenzene, and a dyestuff known as 
Para Red. Whetlier the ultimate reactioD. is substitution of the 
amine group with some other group, as in the first two 
compounds, or coupling of the diazonium salt, the first step 
is diazotization of the amine. 
Aromatic amines are not, as a rule, soluble in water. 
Most reactions occur more readily when the reactants are 
homogeneous -- all in one phase -- than when heterogeneous. 
Hence, the amine is allowed to react with a mole of acid, 
hydrochloric acid in this case, to form the water soluble 
£-nitroanilinium hydrochloride. 
Nitrous acid is not stable, but may be prepared in situ 
by a standard method for weak acids, viz., the reaction between 
a strong acid and the salt of the weak acid. Another mole of 
hydrochloric acid is required for this. 
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Tpe diazoniua salt will couple with any free amine to form 
a dia~mino compound. These compounds are often yellow, and a 
test for completeness of diazotization often used is to add a 
little sodium acetate to an aliquot of the reaction mixture. 
The sodium acetate reacts with any remaining undiazotized 
hydrochloride to form ~-nitroanilinium acetate. This salt of 
a weak acid and a weak~ase hydrolyzes extensively~ liberating 
the amine which then couples with the diazonium salt. If the dia~mino compound does form,then there is not enough nitrous aci~~ and diazotization is probably not complete. A 5~ to 
10~ excess of nitrous acid is good insurance against incomplete 
diazotization, but is generally to be avoided. Excess hydro-
chloric acid prevents any appreciable concentration ofit,;-ee amine, 
so a third mole of acid is commonly employed. \, · 
When the diazonium salt has been prepared it is divided 
into three equal parts. One part will be used to make the 
dyestuff, one to prepare an aromatic halide, and one to prepare 
a phenol. 
If the ice-cold solution of the diazoni~ salt is not kept 
cold it will decompose, giving nitrogen and a mixture of 
products, including the chloro- and hydroXf»1.~robenzenes. 
However, if one third of the solution is po .. l4 slowly into 
boiling 40~ sulfuric acid a good yield of £-ftitrophenol is 
obtained on chilling the solution. This is a typical phenol 
and a small portion of it should be tested for its solubility 
variation with increasing pH, and for its reaction with ferric 
chloride solution. 
Since phenols couple very readily with diazonium salts 
forming azo compounds, it is interesting to note that very 
little coupling occurs in this reaction. If boiling is main-
tained and addition is slow the concentration of the diazonium 
salt in the phenol solution is initially low and rapidly 
decreases. Two other side reactions may occur (20) in the 
presence of excess nitrous acido The diazonium chloride may 
react with it to form a nitro compound, and the phenol may 
react to give a nitroso compound. A little urea is sometimes 
added to the diazonium chloride to destroy the excess nitrous 
acid. Two fairly similar methods are available for replacing 
the diazonium grouping with chlorine. In the presence of 
halogen acids either copper powder or cuprous halide catalyze 
the decomposition of the diazonium sat to nitrogen and the aryl 
halide. The former is known as the Gattermann reaction; the 
latter, the Sandmeyer reaction. 
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Cuprous chloride is readily oxidized by the air and ~s no~ 
obtained from a stock shelf, but made when needed. It tnters 
into the reaction as an essential constituent of an intermediate 
and, therefore, is required in greater than catalytic amounts --
20~ excess over the molar quantity of diazonium salt. 
Cuprous chloride is prepared by dissolving copper sulfate 
in a little hot water to which a moderate excess of sodium 
chloride has been added. The reduction of the cupric ion to 
cuprous ion could be carried out directly with a ten percent 
excess of sodium sulfite or sulfur dioxide. The function of 
the excess is to keep the cuprous ion in a reducing solution 
until just prior to use. However, those reagents are, 
respectively, somewhat expensive and unpleasant. The cheaper 
aodlum bisulfite is often used, and converted to the sulfite 
with a 50% excess of sodium hydroxide, most conveniently 
measured as a solid. 
The sulfite solution is added to the hot cupric solution 
and the mj . .xture allowed to cool. Just before use, the super-
natant liquid is decanted from the white cuprous chloride 
which is then washed twice with small volumes of ice water. 
The salt is dissolved in a five-fold excess of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. 
One third of the diazonium salt is added slowly to the 
chilled solution of cuprous chloride. When the initial foaming 
has quieted the mixture is allowed to warm to room temperature 
and then heated to coagulate the product and to complete the 
reaction. After cooling the mixture the product may be purified 
by dissolving it in hot methanol and reprecipitating it by the 
slow addition of 2~ sodium hydroxide solution. The collected 
product should be washed with a little water to remove the base. 
Para Red is prepared by dissolving an amount of ~-naphthol, 
equivalent to the quantity of diazonium salt remaining, in a 
small amount of 10~ sodium hydroxide. In a convenient size 
beaker the basic solution is dilu~ed with water and the diazonium 
salt added slowly, with rapid, thorough stirring. Coupling is 
very rapid. When the reaction seems complete the mixture is 
filtered by suction and the cake washed twice with water. 
Weigh the product after it has dried overnight. The yield is 
unusually good. 
This dye has been used to dye cloth, but it is not very 
fast, being somewhat soluble in water. It therefore runs on 
washing. Todye a piece of eotton.towel, soak the towel for a 
time in the, -naphthol solution, and then in a somewhat dilute«t 
solution of he diazonium salt (41). A piece of filter pape~ 
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may be used instead of cloth, but is not so satisfactory. The 
dye is formed within the fibers of the cloth. 
Assignment: 
Prepare £-nitrophenol, £-chloronitrobenzene and Para Red 
from £-nitroaniline. Before entering the laboratory you should 
have prepared the detailed procedure, equations and table of 
physical constants. Save a portion of the phenol for a later 
experiment. Be sure to indicate the yields of products in 
your report. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--£-Nitroaniline is yellow. If on completion of the 
addition of sodium nitrite solution a small amount of yellow 
solid remains,. what, other than £-nitroaniline, could it be? 
Q2--What conditions possibly were not fulfilled in the 
above situation? What could have gone wrong? 
QJ--What precautions should be taken if the diazo 
grouping is to be replaced by a cyano group by the Sand~~yer 
method -- employing sodium cyanide instead of sodium chloride2 
Notes: 
1. The three compounds can be preapred from 0.03 mole of 
£-nitroaniline. 
2. For convenience, plan the total volume of the diazonium 
salt solution to be some small volume readily divisible by 
three! e.g., 30 ml. The sodium nitrite should be added as a 
solut on to the amine hydrochloride solution. 
3. There is some frothing on pouring the diazonium 
chloride into sulfuric acid. If this reaction is carried out 
in a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask with 25 ml of acid, little trouble 
will be experienced. 
4. The f9-naphthol will dissolve more readily if the 
basic solution is heated. 
5. Credits 
Pre-laboratory preparation 
Pre-laboratory preparation 
1--equations 
)--procedures and quantities 
Report 
5--neat, concise, accurate, complete report 
1--questions. 
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XXIV. 
BENZA.LDOXI.ME 
The very facts which make organic chemistry possible as 
a discipline in themselves often lead to more than one answer 
to a single question. The twin problems of order of linkage 
and direction of bonding often create confusion. One of the 
most important studies of the organic chemist is the determina-
tion of the structures of the compounds he prepares. A brief 
survey of the efforts expended to define a structure for oximes 
may indicate some of the enormous amount of work which allows 
elementary organic chemistry to be presented with a fair degree 
of certainty. 
The name oxime was coined {33, 113) in 1878 by Victor 
Meyer as a contraction of oxy-imino and suggests the structure 
RR':O:NOH, imino being the general term for a nitrogen doubly 
bonded to carbon. There are two kinds of oximes; aldoximes, 
derived from aldehydes, and ketoxime~, derived from ketones. 
Oximes are most commonly prepared from aldehydes or ketones 
by their reaction with hydroxylamine, H2NOH. With acetone the greatest rate of oxime formation in acidic solutions occurs 
at pH 4.7, whereas hydrolysis is most rapid at pH 2.3. Above 
pH 5 the rate of hydrolysis is very low. Since the pH of a 
sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer falls in this range, oximes 
are often prepared from a mixture of sodium acetate and hydroxyl-
amine hydrochloride. In strongly basic solutions the rate of 
formation once again becomes rapid. This suggests that a 
different mechanism for the reaction is operating than in the 
acidic range of pH. 
A second general method of preparation is the reaction of 
nitrous acid or a nitrite ester upon an active methylene group. 
The reaction is most readily accomplished with (9-diketones or (3 -keto esters. 
Almost all oximes are solids at room temperature, with the 
exception of the simplest alkyl aldoximes. They are amphoteric, 
behaving both as weak acids and weak bases. In the preparation 
from hydroxylamine hydrochloride and excess sodium hydroxide the 
base soluble product ia,thrown out of solution through the 
addition of • 'Weak acil';~.:·aost conveniently, carbon dioxide, 
in the form of Dry Ice. 
Oximes are acetylated under mild conditions, which suggests 
~hydroxylic nature. Both the original oxime, if an aldoxime 
or an unsymmetrical ketoiJf, and the acetates often can be 
isolated as two isomers which have different physical 
properties. · 
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If the stereochemistry is accepted as that of the struct'tu'"e 
below 
it still remains to assign the configuration of each specific 
isomer. The configuration of the ketoximes can now be 
determined by the Beckmann rearrangement, which, as it is well 
treated in most textbooks, is not mentioned further here. 
ot ~tJo~Ct.~ne~ 
In making an effort to determine the configuration/lit is 
necessary to find some reaction in which the two isomers react 
in different manners. 
One such reaction is their very formationl 
One oxime is readily formed by the familiar procedure 
using sodium acetate and hydroxylamine hydrochloride. The 
other isomer is not formed under these conditions, and in 
aqueous, especially slightly acidic solutions, reverts to the 
first form, hereafter called form X. However, the reverse is 
the case in strongly acidic solutions. The oximes form 
hydrochlorides, but the hydrochloride of form Y is the stable 
species. Indeed, if the hydrochloride of X is dissolved in 
water, it instantly isomerizes. The hydrochloride is prepared 
by dissolving ahout two-thirds of the originally obtained oxime 
in a small v•l~e of concentrated hydrocal&ric acid. 
Although the isomerization of the hydrochloride of X to 
that of Y is instantaneous, the isomerization of Y itself to 
X is not too rapid. Advantage of this may be taken to prepare 
pure Y. If the solution of the oxime hydrochloride is well 
chilled in an ice-salt bath, and suddenly added to an excess 
of very cold concentrated ammonium hydroxide, with rapid 
stirring, the Y oxime is liberated and separates. The oxime is 
rapidly filtered, by suction, through a chilled apparatus and 
immediately dissolved in ether. The ethereal solution may be 
decanted from the water which had mixed with the oxime. Excess 
ether is boiled off by swirling the solution in a hot water 
bath until the Y oxime starts to a'epa:rate. The solution is 
thoroughly cooled and the oxime collected by suction filtration 
through chilled apparatus. Drawing air through the product dries 
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it in a few moments. 
However, without additional knowledge the formation of the 
isomers by sli~htly different procedures does not prove which 
isomer is syn (OH and H on the same side of a nitrogen-carbon 
double bond) or anti (OH and H on opposite sides of the double 
bond). 
Another possibly promising reaction is the acetylation of 
the oxime. The oxime is weighed and a flask containing a 5-10% 
excess of acetic anhydride is prepared. The oxime is added, the 
mixture swirled, and heated in a hot water bath for two or 
three seconds if solution is not complete. If all the material 
still does not dissolve, add a little more acetic anhydride. 
The mixture is then thoroughly chilled and scratched, to 
promote crystallization. If a precipitate forms, it is 
collected by suction filtration through chilled apparatus. If 
there seems to be enough, the oxime acetate may be recrysallized 
from a little xylene. It should, in this ease, be dried 
thoroughly to remove the xylene before proceeding. 
Although the two acetates obtained have different melt~ng 
points, this in itself is not helpful. However, the two 
acetates differ markedly in their reaction with sodium 
carbonate. If the acetate is added to a few milliliters of 
sodium carbonate solution one of them reacts to give back its 
oxime, whereas the other yields benzonitrile. From the 
different chemical properties of the oxime and the nitrile it 
is a simple matter to distinguish between them. 
But what information can be derived from this observation? 
The configu~tion of the two acetates would be with the 
acetate group anti or syn to the hydrogen of the former aldehyde, 
syn anti 
Elimination to form the nitrile would be, by intuition, 
a syn process since the elements are then in elose~proximity. 
The proton and acetate ion would then leave from the same side 
of the molecule. Similar eases are the dehydration of o-phthalic 
acid and ~laeie acid to form anhydrides. -
~COOH ~~ ~OOH--~)~ 
0 
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An apparent difficulty was introduced into this argument 
when it was noted that one isomer of 2-cbloro-5-nitrobenz-
aldoxime readily loses hydrogen chloride to form a benzisox-
azole. 
- 1-/C \ ) 
For ring closure to occur readily the hydroxyl group must be 
near to the chloride, and therefore anti to the hydrogen. 
rhe difficulty is that it is the acetate of this oxime which is 
easily converted to the cyanide. 'rhe other oxime, presumably 
syn, does not undergo ring closure1 nor does its acetate lose 
acetic acid to form the nitrile. this suggests that it is 
the anti configuration of the acetate which does tor.m the 
nitrile. The "esterification" or the oxi•e is then exactly 
analogous to the esterificatio$ of an alcohol with an anhydride, 
both in overall mechanism, and in the conclusion that the 
acetate will have the same configuration as the oxime. 
This being the case. it is the anti oxime which cyclizes 
to the b~nzisoxazole, and the anti acetate which loses acetic 
acid to form the nitrile. This conclusion is further strengthened 
by the tact that in cases where one would obtain different 
products from a cis {syn) or a trans (anti) eliainatir~ the 
observed product almost always is that of the trans elimination. 
Exceptim.s are usually cases where trans elimination is blocked 
tor eteric reasons. This is not the case with these oximes. 
The conclusions may be summarized then that the anti 
acetete will readily yield the nitrile; that the anti acetate 
is derived from the anti oxime: that the syn oxime gives the 
syn acetate; and that the ayn acetate hydrolyzes to the syn 
oxime. · 
Assignment: 
Prepare. the isomeric forms of benzaldoxime, their acetates 
and the hydrolysis products. Record physical properties in a.ll 
cases. Identity each product as the syn or anti isomer. 
Befere arriving in the laboratory write out all the procedures 
you expect to use, with specific quantities of reagents. Prepare 
a table into which you can insert the physical properties you 
observe and the conclusions you draw from them. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--In aqueous solution one oxime is slowly converted to 
the other. Which oxime would be the more stable? The syn or 
the anti? How do you know? 
Q2--0ne of the oximes often appears as an oil. Its 
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acetate is also a low melting compound. How could you distinguish 
between the oxime and the acetate chemically? 
Q3--Salicylaldoxime (o-hydroxybenzaldehyde oxime) exists 
in one form predominately,-and is not at all readily converted 
to the other form. Would you expect the hydroxyl of the oxime 
to be syn or anti to the hydrogen? Why? 
Notes: 
1. About 5 ml of benzaldehyde will give enough oxime to 
work with. 
2. Credits: 
Pre-laboratory preparation 
2--procedures 
Report 
4--corrected procedures and general report 
quality 
3--table 
1--questions 
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XXVo 
CARBOHYDRATES 
Through prnces~e~ w~i(\'~1 began be under~·~ood ~Clearly 
with the advent of rad.io,~a::"bon tracers and paper chromatography !l 
green plants convert carb /~ dioxide D wa.teJr and light energy 
into ca.rbohyd:::-at,eS~o Sin,~e!l with a. few exceptio,ns 9 the energy 
required to ma.intadn life is deri'wedl from dire or indirect 
consumption and utilizatio:2 of carhohydrates they are of 
considerable imp>C'!Z'tanc:e., 
Carbcrhydratez may be classed in 't:wo main groupsg poly= 
saccharides and m,,:>IH)i=adi,-, tri- etco saccharideso The 
former are characterized by being :ii1.ao1uble in water or 
organic solvents and are tasteles;s~., The latter are usually 
very soluble in water a:r~d i:u8cluble in organic soJlve:nts., They 
are sweet 9 becoming less ~o with in~re&sing mole~ular weight .. 
The name 9 sac,:;::haride !l may be traced thrrough the Latin 
saccharum.\) sugar.\') to Greek sakcha,ron$ and further distant in 
the past 9 from Greek through Pali to the Sanskrit §arkara 9 
sugar. It is evident that interect, i~. stJJ.gars is very ancient .. 
The :name carbchydrate stems from the empirical formula 9 
CH2o.. The basic sa~~charide units a.re polyhydroxylic aldehydes 
or ketoneso They frequently e.xist as cyclic structures in 
tautomeric equilibrium with open chain structureso 
Fehling~s solution (or Benedic~~s solution) is a valuable 
reagent for distinguishing which 5ug~rs possess a free or 
latently free carbo~ groupo Both solutions consist of 
cupric hydroxide solubilized by the addition of a, complexing 
agent o Test glucose t fructose, la~o~e .~> mal't,ose and stz.rr~rose 
for a reducing function by adding two d1~o~ps of 2% s10·lutions 
of the sugars to test tube a; Ci1;l1Jn,tai.ning 2 ml of Benedirct 11 s 
solution or 1 ml ea~h of Fehling 11 s solu~ion #1 and #2o 
Simultaneously place all the test tubes irb a beaker of boiling 
watero 
Test glu;:o:se with both Tcrlle;ns reagent and Schiffs 
reagent o Refer to the chapter IQ:n aldei~1ydles and ket~~:»xles to 
review the action of each reagento 
Phenylhydra~ine will react witb, o(=hydl':"o:xyaldehydes aJ1d! 
ex -hydroxyketol1ltes to form fir~t phenylhydr&,~onese However ll 
in the presence of an, exc:e:ss of the reageJn~t r,eactio:n ::;o:nt:i1'1Ul"l:S 
to the phenylosazone.. The oxidi20ing reagerrt in thia~ case 1~ 
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phenylhydrazine 9 aniline and ammonia being the reduced products, 
and the ketone the oxidized producto The rates or reaction 
vary with the structure or the moleculeo Hence a dir£erentia-
tion can be made between different sugars by the time required 
for osazone formationo 
. . Test glucose, fructose, xylose, arabinose or other 
available sugars with phen.ylhydra.~ine reagent, prepared by 
dissolving 2o6 g e»f phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and 2 g of 
sodium acetate in g m1 of watero Add 2 ml of this solution to 
10 ml of the sugar solution (2%) in a. test tube, in a beaker 
of boiling water. The tubes should be shaken occasionally 
to aid erystallizationo After 20 minutes cool any test tubes 
in which a precipitate has not formedo 
Assignmentg 
Determine the identity of a sugar unknown from possibilities 
posted by the instructor. Perform the tests indicated above, 
and devise your own scheme of identification for your unknown • 
• c Before entering the laboratory write equations for a 
representative sugar undergoing the reactions mentioned. 
Include in your report a table of all observations. 
Answer the following questionsg 
Ql--What is the complexing agent in Fehlingvs solution? 
In Benedictvs solution1 
Q2--What is the precipitate formed in reaction of a 
reducing sugar with either Fehlingvs solution or Benedict 9 s 
solution? 
Q3--Which of the sugars listed reduced Fehling 9 s solution? 
Look closely at the structures of the sugars which are non-
reducing. How do they differ from reducing sugars? 
Q4--What can you say about the con~entra.tion of free 
aldehyde as evidenced by Schiff 11 s reage)liJt? 
Notesg 
lo Phenylhydra~ine is poisonous 81111\d should not be 
allowed to contact the skin. First aid is washing with dilute 
acetic acid, followed by watero 
2o Creditsg 
Pre-laboratory 
2--equations 
Report 
3--neat report» with table and full data 
!--questions answered correctly 
4--unknown correct with sufficient evidence 
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XXVI. 
AMINO ACIDS 
Proteins are composed of combinations of a relatively 
small number of amino acids. These amino acids all have an 
amine group one carbon removed from a carboxyl group. As a 
result, they have some similar reactions. The rest of the 
molecule is of variable structure, and few synthetic routes 
can be called general. Two of the more general methods are 
mentioned below. 
Glycine or aminoacetic acid is the simplest amino acid. 
It may be prepared by the ammonolysis of a haloacetic acid, 
in a manner entirely analogous to the reaction of a simple 
alkyl halide with ammonia. The reaction of chloroacetic acid 
with alcoholic ammonia was found to proceed to give glycine --
but in amounts of only 10 to 15% of theory (60). Such a low 
yield is considered to be unsatisfactory. 
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In an investigation of a reaction for the purpose of 
increasing the yield, an early step is to determine, if possible, 
what happened to the starting materials which did not appear 
in the desired product. It appears that even as ammonia will 
react with chloracetic acid to form glycine, glycine will 
react with the halide to give a secondary base. Further reaction 
may occur to give a tri-substituted nitrogen compound. 
It was subsequently shown that if a very large excess of 
ammonia was employed, 1:60, good yields (65%) could be obtained. 
Under these conditions it is much more likely that the halide 
will experience collisions leading to reaction with ammonia 
rather than with glycine. Similar yields can be obtained in 
saturated ammonium carbonate solution containing a four to six-
fold excess of ammonium ion, at 6o°C. Also, instead of a 48 
hour reaction period at room temperature, under the latter 
conditions four hours was sufficient. 
Optimal yields are obtained when the conditions are such 
as favor carbamate formation, thus blocking the primary amine 
group (28,60). A solution of a four-fold excess of ammonium 
carbonate is prepared in 15 ml of water and heated to 40°-50°C 
for fifteen minutes. It is cooled and to it is added chloro-
acetic acid dissolved in a six-fold excess of concentrated 
aqueous ammonia. The reaction mixture may be heated for four 
hours at 60°C, or allowed to stand for a day or more after 
securely wiring on a clean stopper. The excess ammonia is then 
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removed by gentle heating (in hood, or use a gas absorption 
train) 0 and then boiled until the temperature of the syrup rises to 112 c. The impure glycine is boiled with a little charcoal 
for a minute and the solution filtered by suction through a 
heated apparatus. Three volumes of methanol are added to the 
filtrate, mixed well with it and the solution allowed to stand, 
covered, overnight. 
The glycine is soluble in water, but not very soluble in 
the less polar methanol. At this point the product is contami-
nated with ammonium chloride which may be removed by suspending 
the solid for an hour in ten milliliters of 95% methanol and 
f~ltering. After drying, the purity of the product may be 
tested by tasting. Glycine is sweet, whereas ammonium chloride 
is not. 
Glycine may be benzoylated under Schotten-Baumann 
conditions, forming hippuric acid. Hippuric acid, first 
isolated from horse urine, is present in considerable 
quantities in the urine of herbivores. It is also excreted 
in man in small quantities, where it is synthesized as the 
result of the reac~ion of benzoic acid with glycine in the 
kidneys. In the presence of aqueous alkali an acid chloride 
reacts with a primary amine more rapidly than with water. 
A 20% solution of glycine in water is prepared and a two 
and one half-fold excess of benzoyl chloride is added. Enough 
10% sodium hydroxide is added to keep the solution basic. The 
mixture is then shaken, testing the pH periodically, until the 
odor of benzoyl chloride has vanished. As it is a powerful 
lachrymator considerable caution should be exercised. When the 
reaction is complete the mixture is cooled in an ice bath and 
carefully acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Hippuric 
acid, and benzoic acid, from the benzoyl chloride which reacted 
with the base, are collected by suction filtration and the 
benzoic acid washed out with a little ethero This must be 
done carefully, stirring ether well into the cake before 
applying suction (40)o 
Hippuric acid is important entirely apart from its 
occu;ence as a natural product. It will react with aromatic 
aldehydes in the presence of acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 
to form an azlactone (oxazolone, by Chemical Abstracts nomen-
clature.}. 
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Azlactones are very useful synthetic intermediates. From them 
can be prepared c<-keto acids, ~-amino acids, acyl dipeptides 
and a number of other compounds. For an excellent, if some-
what outdated, review, see Ho Eo Carter's article, "Azlactones", 
Chapter Five of Volume 3 of Organic Reactions. 
They are readily prepared by mixing equivalent quantities 
of the aldehyde, hippuric acid, powdered, freshly fused sodium 
acetate and a little more than a fifty percent excess of acetic 
anhydride. The mixture is heated, with stirring, to dissolve 
the components, and placed on a steam bath for two hours, 
during which time the product may precipitate. The mixture is 
cooled and a quantity of alcohol equal to 85% of the weight of 
the mixture is added slowly, with cooling, and the solution 
allowed to stand overnighto The crystals are then collected 
and washed twice with small volumes of ice-cold alcohol, and 
then twice with small volumes of boiling water. The azlactone 
of oC-benzoylaminocinnamic acid, if the aldehyde employed was 
benzaldehyde, is collected and driedo 
At your option, and with the instructor's permission, the 
synthesis may be carried further, by reducing the azlactone 
with red phosphorus and hydriodic acid, to phenylalanine, 
another important amino acid (86). 
Assignment: 
Prepare glycine, hippuric acid and the azlactone of 
o(-benzoylaminocinnamic acido At each stage, utilize nearly 
the entire product of the succeeding step, adjusting your 
quantities accordingly. Hand in your last product. 
Before arriving in the laboratory write balanced equations 
for all of the reactions, including the reduction to phenyl-
alanine. Have prepared experimental procedures sufficiently 
detailed for your use, and a table of useful physical constants. 
Answer the following questions~ 
Ql--Why is the solution of glycine boiled to 112°C? How 
is it that this aqueous solution·boils twelve degrees above the 
boiling point of water? 
Q2--What would occur if you left out the sodium hydroxide 
in the Schotten-Baumann reaction? 
QJ--In the preparation of the azlactone, what is the 
function of the alcohol, other than to serve as a solvent for 
dissolving impurities? 
Notes: 
1. The preparation of glycine should be carried out in a 
125 ml Erlenmeyer flask with 5 grams of chloroacetic acid. 
2. Chloroacetic acid causes painful blisters if allowed 
to contact the ski"n. 
3. Benzoyl chloride should be measured and poured in the 
hood. 
4. If the reduction of the azlactone is attempted be 
careful with the phosphorus. It is a highly toxic substance. 
5. Credits: 
Pre-laboratory 
2--equations 
1--table of physical constants 
2--procedures 
Report 
3--neat, compact report with cogent ~1umma.ry 
1--product 
!--questions. 
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XXVII. 
PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF AMINO ACIDS 
An earlier chapter dealt with the separation of substances 
by column chromatography. Paper chromatography may appear to 
be similar but there are important differences which give it 
great versatility. It might seem that the paper wouli serve 
the same function that the alumina did earlier. However, this 
is not the case at all. Indeed, although for reproducible 
results the same kind of paper must be used, the paper is 
actually analogous to the burette or glass tube. Its main 
function is one of support. 
In order for a separation to occur there must be a parti-
tion of the compounds between the solvent and somthing else --
which i~ not the paper. Paper is a polysaccharide and, there-
fore, has a large number of unbound hydroxyl groups. These 
attract water to them until, in the atmosphere saturated with 
water vapor, the paper may contain over 20% of water by weight. 
It is between this adsorbed water, which remains stationary on 
the paper, and the moving organic solvent or solvent system 
that partition occurs. Compounds which are not soluble in 
water· are known as hydrophobic. A compound which is more soluble 
in water than in the organic solvent will not move very far 
along the paper, whereas a compound which is quite soluble 
in the organic solvent and practically insoluble in ~~ter should 
move almost as far as the solvent boundary. Most coD1pounds 
are intermediate in character, moving part of the dis.tance to 
the solvent front. In a mixture one might find quite, a range. 
Hence, after the chromatograph has been allowed to de:velop for 
some time there should be a separation of the compone!nts. 
It is not enough merely to separate the amino ac:ids. This 
technique is widely used in the investigation of the structure 
of proteins and it must serve to identify them as well. Under 
a given set of conditions each spot of amino acid will travel 
a characteristic distance with respect to the solvent. front. 
The ratio of the distance the spot traveled to the d:.stance the 
solvent traveled is called the Rf value. Of course t;he Rf 
value varies with the solvent, the humidity (unless <:ontrolled), 
and the type of paper being employed. For this reason it is 
the usual practice to run controls along with the unknown. 
A wide variety of physical arrangements of the paper have 
been developed. One of the more common methods is to have the 
solvent in a trough at a height, lay one end of the paper in it 
and let the solvent flow down the paper. This is known, 
understandably, as the descending flow technique. However, 
for the occasional user, it suffers from the disadvantage of 
requiring a special vessel and trough. It is interesting to 
approximate crudely the technique in separating the dyes of 
blue or blue-black ink. Spot a drop of ink on a long strip 
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of paper towel about one inch from one end, let it dry and 
han~ it over the edge of a full beaker of water with the ink 
spo! just out of the water. A watch glass will hold the paper 
on. By the time the solvent front has reached part of the 
distance down the paper one can usually discern two or three 
dyes. Drying the paper intensifies the spots of color. One 
may also use a mixture of food colors (70). 
But, as mentioned, careful work requires good equipment. 
Excellent result~ with standard equipment can be had. using 
ascending flow dllromatography. This technique can employ strips 
of ,filter paper :Ln a test tube, but for greater ea..se: in 
st-ldardizing, a. sheet of filter paper should be use:d. 
The sheet is ccw:-tfully rolled into a cylinder, holding 
the edges together, btlt not touching, with two clips of wire 
shaped as an oval with a slit i~· one side. The sylinder 
should be of such dimensions that it will fit into EL 250 ml 
beaker, or a 400 ml beaker, just n_ot touching the WELlls, and 
short enough to allow a watch glass to be placed on the top 
of the beaker to make a nearly air-tight chamber. ~?he paper 
should be handled by the top corners only to avoid <:ontamina-
tion with amino acids on the hands. 
Paper chromatography is a technique of remarkable delicacy. 
Your unknowns will be provided as 0.3 M or 0.5% solutions. If 
the latter, one milliliter would contain but 0.005 gram. Yet, 
that is far too large a quantity. If one just dips the open 
end of a sealed melting point capillary into the solution of 
the -&Jilino actd and rapidly withdraws it, a minute amount of 
the i:•olution'-·i·s collected within the tube by capillary attraction. 
If this volume is blotted on the paper, by momentar:lly pressing 
the capillary to the paper a spot about 1.5 mm in d:i.ameter 
should form. This is all the solution that should ·:>e applied 
at one time since on traveling up the paper the spo·t enlarges 
four or five times. After drying, another spot may be applied 
in the same location. Since the unknown is prepared by mixing 
equal parts of the stock solutions, diluting each C•::>mponent, 
about four applications of it should be applied. 
In order to obtain controls, all of the amino acids 
available should be spotted onto the paper, about one centi-
meter apart, in a line on the bottom of the paper about a 
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centimeter or less from its lower edge. 
When the paper is prepared a solution of 5 ml of et,hanol, 
1 ml of water and 0.1 ml of glacial acetic acid is placed in 
the bottom of the beaker and the watch glass placed on top 
for a few minutes. This serves to saturate the atmosphere, a 
necessary requirement if one wishes to avoid a change in the 
solvent composition while it is on the paper. 
The paper is then carefully placed in the beaker, the 
watch glass replaced, and the solvent allowed to rise nearly 
to the top of the strip. The strip is removed and allowed to 
dry. The drying may be hastened by placing it in a dry 250 
ml beaker, which is, in turn, nested in a 400 ml beaker 
containing gently boiling water. With the aid of time or this 
little oven the sheet is dried until the odor of acetic acid 
does not persist. 
Amino acids are colorless and at this point it would be 
difficult to determine Rf values. With certain chemicals the 
amino acids form colored complex compounds which show their 
location. Three sheets should be run and sprayed with the 
appropriate solutions. The sprays are ninhydrin, 0.2% in 
ethanol, and isatin, 0.2% in acetone. They should be applied, 
by spraying, in such a manner that the paper is wet but not 
dripping. The third sheet is sprayed first with one solution, 
and after that has dried, with the other. 
Assignment: 
Determine the components of an unknown mixture of amino 
acids. Calculate the Rf values for all of the amino acids 
you used and make a table listing them in order of increasing 
Rf. State in a few words how you determined your unknown, 
detailing the Rf and colors observed. 
Answer the following questionsg 
Ql--Why is the solvent not allowed to rise to the top of 
the strip? 
Q2--What effect would over-spraying, until the paper 
dripped, have on the shape of the spots? 
Q3--What is the reason for three sprays? Would not one 
suffice? 
........ 
I 
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Q4--How could you isolate one component of your mixture in 
a pure state, albeit in a small quantity? 
Notes: 
1. It might be useful to spot a filter paper with an 
amount of amino acid you plan to use, spray it and see if you 
will need multiple applications. 
2. It takes some time for the color of the spo·ts to 
appear -- perhaps half an hour. Development of color is often 
hastened by gentle warming. 
3. Credits: 
6--correct identification of unknowns, backed by 
sufficient evidence. 
2--questions answered • 
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XXVIII. 
!! UNKNOWN MIXTURE 
In this exercise your unknown can fall in two of three 
groups: bases, neutral compounds and acidic compounds. You 
are to separate the components of the mixture, determine the 
physical properties of each unknown, assign a category to it, 
and prepare one derivative for each unknown. The bases will 
be primary, secondary or tertiary amines. For derivatives, 
prepare, for primary and secondary amines, a benzenesulfon-
amide and for tertiary amines, a picrate or methiodide. For 
the neutral compounds, aldehydes or ketones, prepare a 2,4-di-
nitrophenylhydrazone. The acidic compounds will be carboxylic 
acids (prepare the anilide as a derivative) or phenol (prepare 
an aryloxyacetic acid as a derivative). 
You need not identify your unknown exactly, by name, but 
a bonus of 5 points will be awarded for correct identification, 
by name, with a sufficient body of evidence. All unknowns are 
in at least one standard text of qualitative organic analysis (72). 
Since unknowns require you to exercise a considerable 
amount of ingenuity it is recommended that you try C•Ut some 
of your procedures on knowns. Knowns which will be provided 
include phthalic acid~ di-a-butylamine, propiophenone, 
phenol, butyraldehyde, diethylaniline, and E.-toluidi.ne, or 
similar compounds. 
Benzenesulfonamides are prepared from the lachrymatory 
substance, benzenesulfonyl chloride and the amine. Two drops 
of the amine are placed .in a test tube with 5 ml of 10~ sodium 
hydroxide solution and 3 drops of benzenesulfonyl chloride are 
added. Note the odor. Shake the test tube, warm it and shake 
more until the odor of benzenesulfonyl chloride is no longer 
evident. The solution must remain basic until the c,dor of the 
acid chloride has disappeared. Acidify the mixture and collect 
the benzenesulfonamide (104). 
•• 
A methiodide is prepared by warming a mixture c•f 0. 5 g of 
the amine and 0.5 g of methyl iodide, or an equivalemt ratio, 
in a test tube. The mixture is cooled in an ice-bat.h, with 
scratching, and the product recrystallized from absc•lute 
ethanol, or methanol, or ethyl acetate (110). 
Picrates are prepared by mixing a saturated solution of 
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the tertiary amine in ethanol with an equal volume c·f a saturated 
solution of picric acid in ethanol. The solution if• heated to 
the boiling point and allowed to cool. The crystalf; are 
collected and recrystallized from ethanol. Some pic:rates 
explode on being melted, so exercise caution (111). 
Anilides are prepared by mixing one gram of thel acid with 
2 ml of thionyl chloride and heating the mixture unc.er a cold 
finger condenser for JO minutes. The mixture is coc1led and a 
solution of 1 to 2 g of aniline in JO ml of benz.ene is added. 
The mixture is warmed a few minutes and the benzene decanted 
into a separatory funnel where it is washed success:Lvely with 
2 ml of water, 5 ml of 5~ hydrochloric acid, 5 ml of 5~ sodium 
hydroxide and 2 ml of water. The benzene is eva.porE,ted and the 
anilide crystallized from ethanol or water (109). 
One of the best derivatives for phenols is the aryloxy-
acetic acid, prepared by mixing 1 g of the phenol and 5 ml of 
JJ~ sodium hydroxide with 1.5 g of chloroacetic acid and 
shaking. Enough water may be added to dissolve the sodium 
salt of the phenol, if it does not dissolve during the 
subsequent heating for an hour in a bath of boiling water. 
The solution is cooled, diluted with about twice itu volume 
of water, acidified to litmus with dilute hydrochloric acid, 
and extracted with two 25 ml portions of ether. Tho ether is 
washed with 10 m1 of water, and then with 25 ml of ~>% sodium 
carbonate solution. The sodium carbonate solution :~s 
acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, the arylo~racetic 
acid collected on a filter and recrystallized from hot water. 
Caution: both phenols and chloroacetic acid can gi,re bad burns 
if allowed to contact the skin (112). 
Assignment: 
Identify your unknowns. Before arriving in thE~ laboratory 
yau should have written equations for the preparation and puri-
fication of a derivative of each of the six classes of compounds. 
You should have written out a short general statement of how 
you would separate each of the three major groups fJ:-om the 
others, and how the members of each class could be :~eparated. 
Answer the following questions: 
Ql--In preparing the benzenesulfonamide, what :ls the 
function of the base? Why must heating and shaking be 
continued until the odor changes? Why does the der:lvative 
precipitate only in acid solution? 
Q2--What is the function of each wash in preparing the 
anilide? 
Notes: 
\ ~1 
1. This is a detective story type of exercise. Not only 
must you find your unknown, but you must positively eliminate 
the alternatives. 
2. The procedures given are very general. If yc'u begin 
to suspect an individual compound you would be well ac.vised 
to try to find an exact pro!edure in the library. 
3. You do not get much of the unknown. It would be 
wise to scale down some of the procedures when they are used 
as tests. 
4. ,. Credits: 
· Pre-laboratory preparation (for the entire exercise) 
2--equations 
- 2--general separation procedures 
Report (for ~ach unknown) 
6-~logica·l, airtight case, proving onn 
·possibility and excluding the other•s 
Bonus (for each unknown) 
... 5--correct identification with suffic:Lent 
supporting evidence. 
XXIX. 
2,4,6-TRI-t-BUTYLPHENOL 
Most of the Freidel-Crafts alkylations the student of 
-elementary organic chemistry encounters involve alkyl halides 
and aluminum chloride catalyst. However, alkanes are some-
times used in this reaction. Such a case is the alkylation 
of phenol with isobutylene in the presence of sulfuri.:: acid. 
Acylation introduces a carbonyl group adjacent to the ring, 
which, due to its polarization sufficiently deactivat•3S the 
ring so that monosubstitution is the rule, unless for·:ing 
conditions are employed. Introduction of the t-butyl group 
does not greatly affect the phenol, and in the presen·:e of a 
sufficient quantity of isobutylene, 2,4,6-tri-~-butyl:;:>henol 
is the product. 
It would be convenient to be able to mix isobutylene and 
phenol, allow them to react and isolate the product. However, 
a difficulty is introduced when "ne finds that the alkene is 
a gas at room temperature. Isobutylene may be purchased in 
small demonstration size cylinders. However, if a cl.a.ss is to 
perform the experiment a large number of cylinders wo11ld have 
to be available. Alternatively 1 the gas may be gener.ited by 
each student. This is readily done through the acid catalyzed 
dehydration of t-butyl alcohol. 
Heating t-butyl alcohol, with 3-4% of its volume of 
concentrated sulfuric acid (100), in a warm water bath generates 
isobutylene. The rate of dehydration is easily controlled by 
adjusting the temperature of the water bath. Since Friedel-
Crafts conditions are ideally free of water some provision 
should be made for removing most of the water from the gas 
stream. 
The alkene is passed into a solution of 65% (by volume) 
phenol in benzene to which has been added about 6 drops of 
concentrated sulfuric acid. Ideally, the solution should be 
maintained at 500-600C in a water bath, contained in a very 
tall thin vessel, and stirred vigorously during the addition 
of the isobutylene. This ensures the maximum rate of gas 
absorption. Admission of a considerable excess of the alkene 
through a small bore tube is an excellent substitute for the 
stirring which was suggested (116). Absorption is essentially 
complete in two to three hours • 
• 
When the volume of the solution appears to remain constant 
it is diluted with about one third of its volume of be:nzene to 
prevent the product from solidifying in the subsequent. opera-
tions. The mixture is then washed successively with \'rater, 
twice with 10% sodium hydroxide solution and again wit.h water, 
the total volume of the water and the sodium hydroxide! solution 
being about two times that of the benzene addedo 
The benzene and water are removed by distilling t.he mixture 
until the temperature of the material in the distilling flask 
reaches 120°C as measured by a thermometer placed in t.he liquid. 
If the flask is then cooled an oil is obtained which rapidly 
solidifies on scratchingo The solid is dissolved in hot 
ethanol, ·the solution filtered and allowed to coolo 1~he 
precipitated 2,4,6-tri-~-butylphenol is collected and 
recrystallized from fresh ethanolo A second crop of c:rystals 
may be obtained from the mother liquorso 
,This phenol exhibits some unusual properties 6 and should be coilpared with the :p_-nitrophenol previously prepared. It is 
insoluble in sodium hydroxide solution and no change :.n color 
can be seen in ferric chloride soltuiono If a model of the 
molecule' is constructed it is seen that the phenolic --OH 
group is buried by the two adjacent t-butyl groupso ~?hese 
bulky substituents make attack on the -OH group very difficult. 
For this reason this phenol belongs to a cl'ass of sim:.lar 
compounds called cryptophenols, meaning hidden phenolu. The 
usual properties of the phenol group are hidden and not observed. 
A reaction of considerable interest occurs on ox3Aation of 
this compound with lead dioxide or alkaline potassium ferri-
cya.nide (31) o A vivid cobalt blue solution of a free radical 
" is formed which is sterically hindered from coupling. The 
reson~nce hybrid is such that the odd electron seems to be 
primarily located on the position para to the oxygen. On 
reaction with oxygen, which occurs readily, the yellou species, 
bis (1,3,5-tri-t-butyl-2,5-cyclohexadiene-4-one) peroxide, is 
formed. - ~ · 
A number of free radicals and fre.e radical react:~ons 
have been encountered in previous experiments. First:, it 
should be mentioned that the free radical is one of three 
fairly common examples of trivalent carbono The others are 
the carbonium ion and the carbaniono · 
Free radicals were met first in the laboratory 'in the 
sodium fusiono Sodium vapor is composed of single so~lium 
atoms, each of which is a free radicalo Further 11 undHr the 
conditions of the fusion thermal decomposition of the organic 
compound occurso Short lived free radicals often are formed 
under such circumstances. 
The Wurtz reaction can be explained in terms of f::-ee 
radicals also, but under normal conditions it is probably not 
a free radical process. However, the action of an act:Lve 
metal on a halide can certainly lead to a free radical. The 
reaction of triphenylmethyl chloride with zinc first forms the 
triphenylmethyl radical which then reversibly combines with 
another radical to give hexaphenylethane. Note that the free 
radical is colored. This is often the case when a number of 
resonance forms are possible. 
The photochemical reduction of benzophenone is a 1:lassic 
free radical reaction. Free radical reactions are frequently 
initiated by light or peroxides. The anti-Markovnikoff 
addition of hydrogen bromide to an alkene under the influence 
of peroxide is a result of a free radical mechanism (sne your 
text). 
The oxidation of 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenol illustrates the 
essence of the formation of free radicals -- by homolytic 
cleavage of the electron pair of the hydrogen-oxygen bond. 
An ionization is a heterolytic cleavage; one atom "getB" both 
of the electrons. When one electron goes to each atom one has 
a homolytic cleavage and the formation of a free radicc:.l. 
As was true in the case of the triphenylmethyl radical and 
the 1,3, 5-tri-t-butyl-2, 5-cyclohexadiene-4-one-1-yl rac.ical, 
free radicals react with oxygen, which is a stable di-radical. 
For this reason chain reactions (e.g., many polymerizations) 
require the absence or a low concentration of oxygen. 
f.ssignment: 
Prepare 2,4,6-tri-~-butylphenol and compare the pl:.enolic 
properties with a typical phenol such as £-nitrophenol. If 
desired, prepare the free radical. 
Before arriving in the laboratory have the experimental 
procedure written out, including how the apparatus is arranged, 
and the quantities of reagents. Have all pertinent equations 
completed including the free radical formation and the reaction 
with oxygen. Prepare a table of physical constants for all 
useful constants. Turn in your product. 
Answer the following questions; 
I'( I 
Ql--If an excess of isobutylene is not usedv what other 
products would be expe~ted? 
Q2--What do the washes of water and sodium hydroxide 
remove? 
Notesg 
lo Thirty milliliters of t-butyl alcohol provide an 
ample quantity of the isobutylene. 
2o ~ convenient gas generator-dryer consists of an 8-
inch side-arm test tube equipped with a cold finger cc.ndensero 
All joints should be gas tighto 
\ 
3o The volume of the solution approximately triples on 
complete reaction o.(.. t9e iosbutyleneo 
4·o The alkaline ferricyanide reagent is prepared by 
mixing potassium ferricyanide (0.39 g 9 Oo0012 mole) 9 potassium 
hydroxide (Oo06 g) and lo5 ml of water with $ ml of bnnzeneo 
Nitrogen or carbon dioxide is passed throu@;h the solution for 
15 minutes to expel oxygen and the phenol {0ol25 g 9 0 .. 0004$ 
mole) added while continuing to blanket the solution uith the 
inert gaso 
7.,'f," -TI'i- ~-1,. .. +-,lpJ..-.ol, 
5o The product, must be dried thoroughly to avoid rapid 
discolorationo A 
6o r Credits& 
Pre-laboratory preparition 
)--procedure 
!--equations 
1--table of physical constants 
Report 
3--neat 9 accurate report 
1--questions 
l--product 9 purity and yield 
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TO THE INSTRUCTOR 
The primary purpose of this laboratory manual is ·::.o 
encourage the stuaent to beco:ne involved in the experi:nent in 
some deeper way than mere physical manipulation of apparatus. 
He is usually required to calculate the amounts of chenicals 
he must use and at times devise the exact procedure. lor 
your convenience, where explicit directions or exact anounts 
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are not given to the student, they are detailed in the following 
chapters, the numbering of which corresponds to the st~dent 
manual. 
The necessity of prior preparation can be stresse1 by not 
allowing the unprepared students to work. This is most readily 
ac~nmplished by requiring that the student present his graded 
pre-laboratory work to the stockroom in order to obtain the 
required chemicals. The time required for this pre-laboratory 
checking should not be great and can be of varying degrees of 
thoroughness depending on the scheduling and the number of 
students under your charge. It is important to check the 
quantities they have calculated to ensure that they get 
reasonable yields. For the most part, yields are between one 
and three grams. If semimicro equipment is not available 
multiplying by five or ten is suitable. 
Some students will find the format of the experin:.ents 
confusing. Others may not be able to complete the ex~eriment 
in the time available. For whatever reason, the quality of 
work the student does or does not do serves as a guide in 
grading him. All too frequently laboratory manuals are near 
copies of the literature and good results ensue directly from 
careful following of printed matter. Accomplishment cf tasks 
in this manner is no criterion of a student 9 s ability. The 
performance elicited in the design of experiments from general 
information will help you rate the student more reali~:,tically. 
If the general chemistry laboratory has been of ~:•ufficient 
caliber it. may be posEible to omit some of the earlier 
experiments such as distillation and crystallization, using 
these chapters as reference material only. 
At conference periods, or in tests, it might help the 
students relate the lecture material to the laboratory work 
if their attention is drawn to the many types of reactions 
and processes involved in each experiment. For example, in 
the preparation of triphenylcarbinol several general reacti.ons 
or processes occur: acid catalyzed esterificatior~ of a primary 
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alcohol, drying by azeotropic distillation, a Grignard reagent 
formation, a reaction under anhydrous conditions, reaction of 
a Grignard reagent with an ester, synthesis of a tertiary 
alcohol, steam distillation, conversion of a tertiary ellcohol 
to an ester with an acid chloride, its cleavage in acicl medium 
and formation of a tertiary halide, a modified Wurtz rEtaction, 
the formation of a peroxide, a free radical and a carbc1nium 
ion. The general nature of such reactions and processE!S 
should be stressed; they are not specific only to this case. 
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DETECTION QE 11!§, E-L~E~'ME=N;.;;;;T.;;;..S 
Introduction 
Detection of the eleme::.ts has been placed as the first 
experiment for a. number of reasonso I1e is planned to use 
elementary analysis frequently throughout the cou.rse 9 hence it 
would haYe to come early. Secondly~ it is a short proeedure» 
and c,ould not readily be stretched out to a. full la.borc,tory 
pericdo On the other hand» i-c can be interr:::vtq;ted '~i·c~~cut 
grief to the student at almost any pointo Thirdly» it allows 
the introduction of an unknown in the first peri,od 9 be~~cre the 
student really know:; .linything about organic chemistryo Fina.lly 9 
in that it deals •~•entialJy with inorganic; qua.litativn 
analysis 9 and uses the simplest of equipme:n:to » it, serveB as a 
bridge showing that the new study is not entirely divor·-::ed 
from the student 9 s general chemistry cowrseo This r~=rturr,, to 
familiarity will 9 hopefully 9 put the student more &'L eaae 
in the laboratoryo 
Procedure 
Into a. vertical 11 clamped 10 x 75 mm test t·ube pla~~e a 
3 rnm cube of bright 9 o,xide free sodium {bold with tongB cr forceps)~ blotted free from kerosene (optional)o Heat with a 
micro-burneT ( f:Lrst a ~~dl ver sphere 9 some 'Whit.e fume !a\) until 
the sodium vaporizes (1 em column of gray or blue gray vapor 9 
and the bottom of the test tube a dull red) and drop abou.t Ool 
ml ( solid 9 or liquid 2 drops) of ·t,he compound. 'tc be te1~'ted 
directly into the va.por 9 while co:n'\r;ir:ruing to heat (fla,?)h 9 
cloud of smoke 9 often catching fire~ occa.sions.lli a mi:~d pop). 
Heat for half a minute at a dull red heat and cool {ai::- blast). 
Destroy excess sodium with methar~ol (few dr,ops 9 exothe::-m:Lc 
reaction) 9 stir 9 a.dd 2 ml of distilled wa.t,er D boil br:!.::;;f:l.y and 
filter hot into a small test tubeo This is t:,he stock <>olutiono 
To Oo5 ml stock solution add a few crystals (net OVE:!l"' 50 
mg) of ferrous sulfate or .ferrous ammo:r..:ium su.lfat.e {Mc,hr?s 
salt)~ heat ju.st to boiling (bla.ck 9 br<Ywnl) blue and gr,:len 
-Ferric and ferrous oxides fc,:-m) 9 a.nd acidi:.:.~y W"ith dilu·:~e 
sulfuric acid ( 2 drops usually su.ffic~Js) o A positiye ·:.est for 
nitrogen is indicated by a deep blue precipitateo 
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A brown stain indicates the presence of sulfur, as doea a 
black precipitate upon addition of a drop of stock solution to 
0.5 ml of a lead nitrate or acetate solution acidified with 
acetic acid. A. drop of diluted stock solution (1:10) produces 
a change in the color of sodium nitroprusside solution from 
reddish to purple if sulfide is present. 
Boiling 0.5 ml of stock solution, diluted to 2 ml with 
distilled water, and acidified with dilute nitric acid for 
two minutes will expel hydrogen cyanide and hydrogen s:1lfide. 
A drop of 5~ silver nitrate solution results in a heav:r curdy 
precipitate if halide is present. A faint milky haze 1s 
probably a result of dirty glassware. 
The principal error lies in not heating the sodiu:n 
strongly enough before adding the compound. If the bo"t~tom 
of the test tube glows red before addition of the comp·:>und 
even nitro compounds will give an excellent positive test. 
Note that chloroform and carbon tetrachloride, and nit:ro 
paraffins, explode violently on contact with sodium va:por. 
They should NOT be used as either knowns or unknowns. 
Upon filtering the hot stock solution a brown sol~tion 
may result. A good sodium fusion will have a nearly c:>lorless 
filtrate, but the brown solution may sometimes give correct 
results. It results from not heating enough and/or using too 
much sample. 
Suitable knowns are aniline, acetanilide, sulfanilamide, 
;e.-dichlorobenzene, :e,-dibromobenzene and any iodide. I~ would 
probably be unwise to expect the students to detect one halogen 
in the presence of another at this stage. 
Ql--Kerosene and benzene slow oxidation and inhibit attack 
by water. 
Q2--Water and sodium react violently, whereas the reaction 
with methanol is slow. 
QJ--Considerable amounts of carbon and unreacted or 
partially decomposed compound may be present. 
Q4--Boiling the acidified solution drives off HCN ~nd H2s. Q5--a) brown b) black c) purple. 
Q6--Silver sulfate is insoluble. 
DISTILLATION 
Almost any pure liquid can be used for the boiling point 
unknown, but it is su~g~ted that they be chosen with boiling 
points below 200°0 and above 65°C. 
The mixtures usually are readily determined when the 
composition of one component is 20% to 80% of the whole. 
Suitable unknowns for the fractional distillation are 
acetone 
methanol 
hexane 
carbon tetrachloride 
benzene 
water 
toluene 
Note that pairs should be miscible and that methanol forms 
azeotropes with hexaneP carbon tetrachloridep benzene and 
toluene. 
Ql--One would expect superheating and therefore a.n 
inaccurate boiling point. Also the rapid boiling would not 
allow strict equilibrf!.tion to be attained and the separation 
would not be as effecti-ve as with a lower rate of hea·:;ing. 
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Q2--It introduces oxygenD which might decompose :3ome 
substances. An inert gas could be used rather than a:ir. But 
more, introducing air means that the vacuum will not b'3 as good 
and the boiling temperature will be higher. 
QJ--The ideal shape is a sharp cornered step. 
VI. 
ALU.NES 
Wurtz reaction~ 
Add 10 g. (0.073 mole) of butyl bromide dropwise over 
10-15 minutes to 2.5 g. (0.109 mole} of clean.!> cut up sodium 
contained in a dry gw test tube or a 25 ml boiler equipped 
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with a cold finger or Liebig condenser. After an initiation 
period of a few minutes.~> the end of which i.s evidenced by the 
formation of fumes.!> the halide may be added to maintain reflux. 
After the addition.~> the mixture is cooled with a cold water-bath.~> 
stirred to break the sodium bromide crusts.!> and heated to 80°0 
for 30 minutes. The alkane is then distilled.~> quite high heat 
being required to drive all the product over.!> and tested by 
the Beilstein test for halogen. If alkyl halide is present a 
15 minute reflux with 0.5 g. of sodium is usually sufficient. 
The theoretical yield is 4.1 g. of n-octa.:n.e. Yields rnuch over 
50% are not common. -
Ql--Pen.tanes D pentenes .f) hexa.nes 9 hexenes .f) decanee: 9 undecanes 
and dodecanes may be expected. 
Q2--The Beilstein tes~tl is beir"g conducted impropetrly. This 
is the characteristic color of the sodium flame .f) and 1rou.ld mask 
any color due to copper halide. Suffici.ent heating w:l.ll drive 
of£ the sodium vapor$. 
QJ--The sodium is usually coated with a thin film1 of oxide 
which must first be broken before the reaction ea.n stc~rt. Also 
an appreciable quantity of the sodium alkyl may have to build 
up before the reaction becomes vigorous. 
Q4--Smother with sand.!> MgO or sodium carbonate.~> or dry earth. 
VII. 
MELTING POINTS 
If unknowns are given out for melting points it :3eems wise 
to choose a group which do not differ too much in. meli~ing pointo 
The student is then forced to use the mixture melting point 
technique.!> and to become aware of its valueo Scmetim·~s when the 
compounds chosen melt :20° or more apart the student is led 
into thinking that a w:tde difference is the common stat.e of 
affairs. 
Suitable unklnowrAs 9 which are usually 
maleic a.nb.ydl.ride 
3~5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride 
succinic anhydride 
benzoic acid 
phthalic anhydride 
urea 
cixmam.ia acid 
triahloro,cetic acid 
chloroacetia acid 
phenylacetic acid 
cyanoacetic acid 
o-benzoylbenzoic acid 
adipic acid 
citric acid 
d- or 1-tartaric acid 
iuccini~c a~id 
benzopinacol 
cholesterol 
a~~etamide 
acetanilide 
bem:.~aJ®.ide 
ben~aund.lide 
thiomrea 
ber..~zidline 
o~toluidiJne 
oiphenyl 
naphthalene 
benzil 
benz,oq uinone 
benzoin 
qui:nhydl':"one 
resor~inol 
a.vai1ablep 
oc 
56 
74 
120 
122 
131 
1.3.3 
133 
57 
6.3 
76 
66 
126 
152 
153 
169 
188 
186 
1148 
82 
114 
128 
161 
182 
12? 
1?.0 
70 
so 
95 
11;5 
133 
171 
110 
i:1cludeg 
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They should 9 fJf course$ be fai:Jrly puree Since this is an 
exercise purely .f'o:r techniqae 9 a suggested gra.de point would be~ 
correct 9 and with mixtuJ.""e melting point 3 
correet $ w:tthout mixture melting point. 2 
i~correct 0 
Ql-·- Th,Olroughly mix a ca.refu.lly weighed am:o;..;,r~t of t.he 
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unknown ~om,pou:.ndl ·~i.t.h a weighed. sample c,f a c;ro:mpcu.ur.d for which 
the cryos.o·opic <Or molal freezing point c:or21sta:nt is kncwno 
After det.ermir~ation of the depresshn1. of t.he free:zing point 
the moleC\J.lar weigh't of the contami:nant may be calcala.tedo 
Q2--Noo For exampleD :tm.ou.rities addled to a eutect·i~ 
m~.xture ""r"""''~~dl r"""'""e •··"'·e me~~--~·1'1<:1' p"'·.;;-,t F'"'"''~her 41 £ a cor •. 1·1 ~ ...., VWJ~ . ..a.. g......,~~!.!!. ..1..·~ ....... ~~ V'.tl..",··o ~.tio*.ooi •9...!i.. bOJ'v •. •U. 
solution were .fo.rmed the m1x~~e r!\~\illld have a melti:rdg po.int; 
above tha.t of the major componento A.lso 9 if the eutectic 
point were at a. composition of 9$% A and 2% Bj) adding .3% o.f 
B could raise the melting poin.t rela.icive to Ao But i:r.. general 
the statemell')tt is trueo 
Q3--Heat one end of a metal baro Note whe!"e melting or 
explosion occurs when the c,o,mpound is spr:tnkled. the length of 
the baro By so·:me means~> EH.JI..in as a thermo·.rXlrtllple ~> me&~\;.re the 
temperature of the bar at; that. pointo 
Q4=-Th~.s is to fa.c~.l!tat.e :rapidl and. reprod~cible heat 
transfer frrom the ba. th i:n:to· the compound. o 
CRYSTALLIZATION 
At this tS~~;age si.:mlple ¢O:rrt.amJ~)li.\cU:.t~ t3\eem :3.rl C·rdero Charcoal,!) 
sand~> groUJ.YCJtd \\.:lp C:\O>rk~> salt 9 .sugar etco ~er·weo Mixture:s which 
have proven sui,~adole are g 
Ben:z«';ic a~id. ·~i·ch. dtiphe::ruyl ar~d ~r~me of 'the at.oveo Water 
a.lrDJne is grc, od o 
Na1phthalen.e a:tiid a. little bli.::.ing o:."" in:~co Wate•r a:.c'ld 
meir;,hazllolj) (!IT j1t$t methanol are go10;d aol·wmr~so 
Acetatdlide with d.iphenyl~> cork~> et'c.:o Water is gcodo 
Adipi'~ acid ami naphthalene pluc:\ ;,;~aradl and chc,z--coalo 
Wai~er serveso 
The thought ii:~> that if t,he ~r::.u.dent can do. well with wc:.ter he 
can tral.)nsfer this techn:~~q,~~.~e to th.eJ' m~ore ci:f .. f.ficu:.l't s(v~.'lfe:r;,tso 
Numeerous other COlC~t.a&m:til'll.antill and re:ompcunds can be .fouur:dl readily 
in the stock roomo A fai~ variety is better and more intere~t~ 
ing than. all students ha><:rirtg i-.he same m:~.xt:U~.reo Libe:rc,l u.se of 
charcoal pr<OJ~.rides a. 8lEJlmse c,f a~~~:o:mplishment for the s'~,u.dlen.to 
Ql--Filt.eJr it ro~ff ~ ~c!" scrape some fr,cm the vesse:.o Obser'lre 
its solu.bllity i;r, ~ome fre,.Slh sol·we:;/c o If :i.t ie :;;rr,z,z~kec'.lJ 
di.fferent from the ~~~mp.ou.r.d it is cor>,:::t,am:tnan.~::; o 
Q2--Eth.a.r>~ol ia ";heaper v if tax free .9 bi:lt ®l!"e imp,:~rta.nt it 
has a low boiling poi;r.;t a.rad iss therefore readily :reW::/;";~W~d from 
the c:rystal:s:.o The hexa.n.IO!l would eva:po~~a.te Yery Silowlyo 
Q3--c) .i-3 best as it will leave l&l'("ge .9 well f<e:rme ::ll. cz-ysta.ls 
whereas b) will tend tiC· trap impu:n':"it,.iei'l ~·i:~hilru the Tapidly 
forming Cl'"Y~talso In a.) the impu.~:-itie.s as well a.:3 na.ptttha.lene 
a.re forcedl O'J.li.t by the '.~rat,el:'o If t.hey m:<:"e r;;o't redissol~wedl they 
will con:ta.m:Lr~a.te the p:("tvdL.l..::·::. o 
'· 
.IIo 
ALlYL HALIDES 
Ql~-Probably a m:u~~h lc~wer yield .9 &i:t ~•lkene ~~lfAiJl en:.he~ forma-
tion do o :.';<~U.lll:" 9 ;1,£ 5lc~~1Jr o Al~© 0 ~:.JL;n,~e it.heJre :fp s~t:' eo""~ ~.!b::r!::.1m 9 
unless pro'il"i~d.o:ra i~. ma1dle t:-·C~ .k~ep HBJr :L:tL 9 t!Oie~e \'J.crn:.dl .Je a 
g:ra.du.a.l llOI<il\13\ ar1di 8\i)lh,~eq;U;e;rr;t r·eWE<ir$i,F.Jx:: t.o the all3,:.:i}U);1 o It i~ 
e'il'ident th&t the l®~&.:Jdm'Wlll11 yie:d ~t:g Jrea .:hed by· tl~'<::;v k:.iJ;u;.;;ot~, o 
Q2-~olnl dli$tlllavti:O:.rP. Fa bc•;t,'i~um 
water ~s.~h RX bott-om 
~1ULlf'U:.J!.v:flc a~idl RJ: i~~~~~p 
sod:? ~'1!.lill bic:a:~do;\CHt'1'.:.&te lU b©t.'G.om 
w.a.te!t" R.I [:;.Q'tt©m ~1"-'~"e, et&.• .. 
QJ·--On dlu~til1e.o1;;ioilnl t!.:.e water c(.;n.taix.s bl:"o:mine ll"" ::LydlriCib;."·omic 
""C-I!d "'"'1'1·:>",.,.,. .&J.R,,...,.,..·;l·..l!"'' ~·'·me au'H-1", .. ,,"" .. ~!" ... ,.,.··rr1! f''"'""'-'". <=!p. ,,;~,r·e""~;ry;;r. Q • 9 ~W~ 'W;lo. ..11.. '.,.)....:!~. U:. ·~,:.o..n:. 1..ll.v f) s~ · Q ' .. :01-... !l.:. .:.~~.!.!. """=' 0 C!. .:J ~L.u.i. """".h ""-..'Ml:. a Q t.:.J '>.:~ Ji. .:..s .. '-""OD 
a.J.., ,.,,....1-,.,,.l.;· "''rl.~ .<::i"''me .,,,, 'l.;·wl h"l''-li'>•·"'·geTt>• c··:'ii ·4f'r '''.A Tr·e .. ~.1 '""'"'~'" . .,,,,.·e·,,... ""'""' '·"'h Vv!A.·~ D m~.u .. ·-·v~· ~- r. JU\.,!bv ·•.:.a t0~.;d...&:,~~;;,.-..,_.g o~o.:.:.8 .&.c~.l:..\o.::I'<JI ,-d.J,~ c~~. tJVQ~ 
remcYire~ mcBt; cf' the RJ~"o;p 9 HB1"' .9 SO.--. 9 ROSO.~.OH and Bome R;)H., The sulfuri~~ a.·:=;:!.d !"Eli'rl.f;'le~ ~l~;~b_,oJ.. 9 at~e:11e aF::dl. e'the;ro The bicarb,on~ 
ate -amove;:;! h.Bll"' SO.- 91'"'·,, '"'i2i""'i ~ &'<'dd a·n.d ., lk,:rl lJ:.·lid·,.,gen SJJ:.1 "'"'~·te olio ~ I ,. "'" ... D ~ D ~ ··~~.~ &.. ' .,, '·"' <.>. 12!,, J J ~..b. ~-· ) ~l:. ·-~ 0 
Finally v the lt'&:t;er remo,.we~ ex,c:e~J> t:.:~:;;&)Z'~~·:0L.'la:C.e o 
Q4 .A ~~,e-',,.,),.,, .. 'Y .,,,:, ... ,n.~...,,-,1 ,,.,.,,,.~,-11~~:-::~.- ..l!,1..,l':Y•'~"''"'',.6'"' i';' h 1"''''" """ulf'i''""'~:.l'> -~~- 4~..4.'->b~J ru~ .. ~-.,.p~ ... ~~~ .~~.~Qob""'"~~-.;; Ui,Q.!l,,.,r:l""'~.!1G~ Gt2i .!.!..u. , ... .!.bll.:~ 9 ~~.!!.~~~ 
acid medi·~lo He:o1c:e \Qiltli~Y "~.he 4S% HBr met.h;od <e:cn:. 'be u~ed1.9 and 
then witlr~outq .~ui.f·.~~:t.Wi·~~ a·.~:.t~ bt1:i11g pres~:rr;.~J o 
f"\~ 0.-..d~""·'·M ':h•t .... ,,."'·1, 1~...;: ........ ,c, ~<v~ ~" • ....,.,.:t,~ -~ .,._i'·\''!-'"'1-·-... ]·~:~,..,.,~,.r .. ·c....:l ,::.,• .,:!~'I''W\1 ~Jt---r~l!~/ .,~,1W1 t:.'',.A,·;;s\.J...J...~ .... ..a.~-1-'1:;'"· .J.-._.!'. ~•':.J.::tl..".l~ ~:o~'~·i...-.hl~·0· .. ~·.·-.''...l.~ -.. • ..~..,~~~·~ -~!~'"Jf~u tl,;i,; ,,:.,,jj,, ~J.. 
dioxide whi!C!b~ Jre&·.:~t.s w:Lth, b::,_c,:nr..:~:::;;e· to f~r:r .. c;.:;".;_.;;.::'l6 ::. ~ pr\,d',;.(i':."lo 
The ""9 r;,re ),., ·~ a-h ;: '•!)/ ~~,·· J ,,, "t·lA. -~ '7'r '""'~·it· A'~'' ~~ ·r '">;'' 'I~'·, "I .//•.:• .•. p c• '"" ··r-.-~ ;:<! ·' ~: r·~ ~t. 6: ISWP ~ .., lf.~4G:""~I.~ ... ~oo-Jl \,iG:, w) ,·:,..i.!.·' ·~ &':1.,04 ·nJ·~ . .,; ...1,/J.. 0 ~"...!,.•; IJ;(.•·:.·:..:.~~...l.l..c·' ... l.'s..-.Lt. ~-~ ....... ~.·~•*" d.w.• 
WOUld S't\lf.f'i\j€lo S~c~dl.i':.ljiJ1 't_:,;:~~:.,·:,:&f~~.1 .. ifatte '1(~:,· __ · .. : . ./l :~e~A"~YS ~~;~·~ ~e.;~~·O:GI.8 
colloidal st.lf\:t.l"'o 
XIIo 
I $' I!' ,..,,I -1'"" .; ,,.,d!_ c~·~P•'"' -, <•1"\ffl """'"·'"'' ..ll ';;...-, "'''' ::; •,y"' ~ "'' ·~··;,.' .A. :J WU.. ci'.a~ ""t~lf! ··.,p.,_·,~~ ....... ~~~ ,,J.,'~"~'<:f·~ ~\I...~,:J..,;.,..~~ ~ r,:, .. ~.v:~ o .:;) JU~o J\):."9; ;-.:Ju.:o.'::": 
deJnsity of 8-i.llim:;rlene i.s Co66~ 9 t .. his, w.o:.;.um.e: :·Bp!"6~e:L~':3 SoJ g :::11."' 
Ool2 xx:\oleo He1.1.c:e :i3Jo,4· ,g t::f :<bJ7~ a ... L~:~·.·~~.'t1.~:.:L (:~.;~ ~,:} :.e:; l~e;_·:"'~~;~~du 
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T'~-·e ,or"l:··· c .. • ).-;..,.,.,. ~~.""'" •.. <l..l! n , . .,.;:., .·-: ~ i:t '7\ ''r:' ., i\JI p;ro,,'-''-"l,;i,J:""D ..,·~&'='<>i'.D -"" v•O QbU!.U ""'o\\.•U ,QU .. Qc...,.e 9 )o'-'> g 'J::'' .)olff.v· mJ. 
of conce:rti!:.ra.ted ~~l::.1f.u.~:"i~ a ~~.d i.:r2 t·MV~~,, :p,:J:::"·.:;i{:);::.:~ ()'n:e:r:• a. t·lt!"c 
minu~t e P"''"'''~ (I'V-11 '~:<"·, t'l- e ·Q ~~ '"' ~'·;''····· ·: ']&';·~' , •• c-, c'>!':,-, ··" '''''"""' ··n ~' ,., .,, ,·ii 17\.,.~ ., e ~ .,,, ""'•1\ ~~(~e~~ l;,.4j. 9 I ~'<'~ .,lo,.~·~~ '"'~ ._..::,' C:'-.,, .. .L><...JI.\.:•._.,,b•....,...9 \71:f4l<),_,~ ,;_";f)• __ :.,_.,,,,_,,,:, """"'...:.~-, ·~',,,,.;,~ l:i(!) .. ,L,....;.;..,,,.o., _.. .. ~ .... ~',~•- -"7 
ba.·t\., II, ~ .''"!'''"' ·~ '•"" ,).. r,, '""';.. "'·nr-l! ?'',,- ·~· 1;., ·.h''"""" ,,, .,,..,. ·1 '•YC'' ·'".C'; ~- ·- ., .• .::vm,".,~r-6. c~ {~ "''"""' 7"' ... ·,;.. e li. o Aoo~~..ril~·w ll'r1 ..-t: ... \Xf \...,_,~_, g \0G~.< .. ~'iJ.~ .... ,..,_ .,p.,,"~ r::n::> ~ . ..,._~~ ... '""'~'"' v .:d [I &.> ~~.~,;u;.~·· ~ r;; "'"'~~.; ..... .~o. ~~ 'oJ-.:..1.:. 
l.·ce b"•t"· :n,)·~d ~ie'~ .,,.·.,,~ ··rn··" ......... ,.,"',:::.. Bi'·"::..··r>·-1 ·-.,··· ,,,,.,"'~··· ..... .,.,..,,,..,A,":::.,'~"·,·-e '~-,_·'11"' !:; ., -· 1Q).J.~& ~.:.~.~ -. .. t I!:.Jd., •• ....., .:.;&.._,.At1 'J.-....... :..···' ~l!Jl~~-·~~ ~<.4 .L~J·,..,)/~ ·~<....·..1.4.'1.'!-'""·'.b~,.._~~.L~;· ... J..'~'" ... ,y 
mit:.urt e~ o Pl,:~~<~e i.t. i.:G ~~~ ~)e;.f.i,:>·.r~~~c·;cJr~-r t.."·~t~~e.::_. !) d.~:v~··-~' ~~;.~:~ ; s·t.~~lf·.J.:;.~ic 
arC ~td~ 11 a~xtdl VE~.~sb. ~:.;;-;..-,;rel.,~~~l2l:yc· ~::.::~ ~~ n .. :: ·, .,;_(' :1<)% ~)_.-. \~·.!nit -~8..:.:!':~~~·· 10 r.:.a~tl eo 
Dry f\O;j~ (~·J()~e :t1~}.f' ll·:::~J.:w.-:v ~~V~4Z>J c.o"'75 g, ·/J<::· /~~ ... ~L~~:>~L ·:~.'::.·~=~,\C~>t'';:c~eo 
Alth~tl:;·ug;Jt ic~t::.~~ !!A~f l:;e '·:.~~eat.edl ~~\~ ~) ·-~~e:p,;~z-·);~~·~l? r~~)e;~a~~~.:,~~!tri!J~D 
t%1e pzoima,roy p:u.L~~Jp(C-HSI?l :!.~~ k':)(/f::~~l. t1~:;,, :::~2-:.::.~·;·:~~:."'0~~'.jE:. ~~-~~-.8 t1i..:~r:"~~~~~~(~~~E·:~ i:r~ 
rea cti ':.ri·~)~.. ·b~.;~;'-~B t2:r~ t;)::t~ :'!:.ft~~~ .5e~~ \~~\t.O) a:~:~:.>.·: . .:~~~·:.::~~ D ~.:cd1. ~p:~~-~ ~/:~de 
a. sample uf cii.!t~ aJke-::ce f\.n· ~!:J;e ::mE<Ir.~:. e::K.'t·8;_:~::B~f.:JL"'t" If ot;:\~87" 
a ,,·lr··~· ... ·it·J.•e,., .,,...,, ,.,.,.,\,•.::····.:.· .. "! ,1: .. ,, ..... ~"~• 'r·.··~ .. a. ~~,> ....... ~''·".='' ..-,(.:.'"'•<.·,r': ,,·,,,, .,.,,~.~.;r .... ~ ..... g w ~-d • '*' _ .~..:..;,o -.';2.,c:lo o> ~ •-.~J..·., .~~ , . ...,ou:. \A~ . .....,.,.,_,.~ \!..> , ....... ~, t..L~ .. ~ d ,,.,. .......... 4:,;. t'' ..... .>.:. ~.~-=:; ~ 9 ""-"·~.~::.o IJ'J ~:::.-.'"" .1..~~~ 
time shou.1dt l,\ct e:o.~cetJ~d ha:f a~L !::,.c·~c.,J::'o 
liberat:h:~~~ hydlrcge~-:l, c~::.l·:;;;;':'·:::.dle., 
resulting :l'~ll'l, a.r.: a.u~~J:~r: :.~h2~·0'Y' ~.J.e" 
a m·~cjb. 
b. 0 :t~i :ur.!,g 
11t~~i .. "l~,.:; .. ~ f:t~,.1;:~lf.",.~:o\):"~ c; c.%~id 9 
a.C1,Cl t,·_;,. t~}~e d·c~·.u··t~le ~c~r~d 
Q":\ DC. (1'\1~'.,1 •"';''l~.,f ·~•t!;,'"\•"'\.1 ~~~'o• ('\~~· jL,.,.,,,_,..~1'lJ~ '"'lt; 'l,.;c<;",f "''~"'A'l~ (·"JA' ~\"'.;?V~.•'l',f.'9'.)H\ '"l~~f' ~ ..... r.·..;,"li,., ..., . ......, .)J·..,·- ... ~ ·'):') 1 ':,-Y,.i.,.~).~,. .... ~~~-;-....;_,\,,Ji.l.,;~ ....... ......, r.:.;:t~.,\t...~~ .... !..~' •.. ~. •,"Aj.::..t,..._~- .·,_:.., l,)~, .L·~ ... :.,.~·.uL--.w.: .. .., u.: .. ~ ... \o:..l~o&L b..H,Ji~'-· 
t.etrac:hl.cjl:--ld:.e i~ tE:<~'L.., JF<c~·,::::.t3,~·!U~JOt .. :f1E':)t'm<S.::'~gB,:.r~i:\,J0e \f!;.,::y;.;;id r ea,;:t ·~·it!:.!:. 
any re.JID4t,:.~cliT~g.; ;e~l·-~ .. \'>;.~ .... ,,Jlo A 2:~~-.d~.~~".:.~.:~uo. Jtc:.\S.:.~~,;.~:n. c~.:; .. ~~~:.cl~ a .. :bt3<) ·bE'~ l.""';l.2:~. 01.11'\1 
alcorJi~·lic ~~:::,~r~~) :c.::.,.·~,r,\)6~-~E; enrf~·l-.::~3t~ea. Q 
.I 
XII!o 
! SIMPLE UNKNOWN 
One possible s-cheme of aln.a.lyaia: '\lfhicJtJ,, suggests itHelf 
would start with a sodium fusiono If it is neg&t:f:,re a:rit alkyl 
halide is not preselOI'to If it is po3it:1.ve one can dlet.e1•mine 
whether ehloride 9 bro~tde cr iodide is present. 
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If an alkyl halide is present test;ing two dr,ops o:: the 
unknown with 1 ml o,i' 1% alcob,olic silver :n1itra.te sclut:Lon will · 
provide a pretipitate almost immediately with tertiary halideso 
Primary halide~~ yieldt a pre,:;ipit&te 1mu.~h more slc·~lyo Tertiary 
halides hydl.roly~e readily t(o, yield an acidic ~elution 1~herea.s 
primary halides do noto 
Two drops of the unlcrt:own :ma.v be added t·o 1 ml of ':oncentrated 
sulfwrio acidlo If a rea~·cio:r;; o.~~~:v;,r;$ it is an alc~:)J.:.ol 9 ether or 
alkene~ if :n1ot .o l t is a.JU a:ka:.1.e o 
lJiecolQri~ati~:)i\Jl of a '3% b!"cimine~'~a.ter ~·;:;lutiv::Jilr!.9 or a 1% 
solution r;f bJ:-~:.m,ina i1C1 ~~arbc :I:'. tE'.t~;.:-s,~,.ch:.,CJ:r:·1dlE:' indii.~at;es d:.n 
alkene 9 and. r.~o d\ec;c,l~,ixoi~t.i,Jlrll \SJ·mgga;;:;ts a:,;:l; E:l~ther 'f:11:t:' a.lo,:;,?a.c,lo 
Reac'f~ioln. ·;ci.•~h a smll J!:~le~e~ cf' ~odli'Uilllll li.bera.ti:tlg ·:~ubblemJ » 
is chara.ctelr:i.st;.,.:: of ar.11 al~~h~lD whereas :r:.Lo ;:·ea:!t,:i\C~:n w:>uldl 
typify an eit;,hel"'o Te:st~tng li:;·· the ©x:id.a,t;i,o:n. (of ~;;he lillr::o.:-.K~l» or 
the Lucas te<Sit 9 w!!:;. dlet.el."'iir.:,~n~S whe.:·ther the al~:oJ.;ol is: :pr·ima.ry $) 
secondary o:r ter,t;~J.&Z"'fo 
At this poi~:rtt~ t!le b~·il!.ng p,o:.~l:;'t st~~:nl!.ld~ be fau..:rr.d arud. 
li"'C~aferenoe made to' '~he table belo~r.9 ur ll:Hl.e sim.i1&:::• t,:; ito These 
um.known~ are suggested. a1s col!'.Qlint>Jllll &::~dl 1c.ot diffi,~ulti o 
cyclopent.!1ll!'lle 
n-hexane 
cyclohexane 
!!,-heptS.JtJ1e 
n-octan-e 
-n-nonane 
a-propyl chloride 
t-butyl chloride 
n-buty1 chloride 
n-amyl chlorid.e 
!£-propyl bromlid.e 
:c.-bu+vl bromide: 
§:-&ll!!l'fl br~!lltid e 
50 
68 
,so 
9e 
12.5 
149 
46 
51 
~~~{7 
107 
71 
1.00 
129 
72 
85 
101 
68 
90 
102 
122 
140 
S6 
1),4, 
72 
103 
72 
9~ 
ld;,S; 
,gJ 
q~· 
~ . 
""I-t·\·":' 
.. ~.\y.)l);:, 
116 
130 
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Thi<$i ;wr.:tl·.ik;::,i:•">~:l). ~]:!~-~p1~;e)."" k:..s~~; p:~.;~l."":f'>iC·,>:~E,ly· b~;;~e)!); le<f.·t; -c(J;".:l:tE- :a~':l;k:::X!!.g 
fr~om thF.i ~·i~t11dtE~<:tl!.t:9 JP<C :::.:::rl~, ,c:; ·~·::.,,::,~7~> :;r:c~;, mf'"''J. b~ ~~-:~:p:~::..E';J:C,e<::i.'te:d 't.J t:b:.e 
ilTh~i~!"'ll'.'G.~\c;J;• 9 'b!llit :t~, !c® e·:.<iggs.~·.;-,EJdl t;i.&i;, -t,::J~e ,~.:.::;_a:. __ -_._:··~h·~-~--·,· ..·~-.: .·.·._,:'~·~J :·:";,. ~~.-~ ., .~.-,_.~a·~ 
th\0\Utg?c~~~s e,(~r(o~)~,:~~i D:A~~r gi~\S·"~ a~ :p~.,.~~~~.~:"f:: (,~ .. ~ .. ~,:h~e ~~\J..l, , _ -~ ',·.~··~ .. --~~l·~~~a .. ~(~~7J.b~@J 
lt"\1 ~ ,,..,..., ~: .j. ,;P'I:~ ~l';'V.,O• jl~ ""' \l~" fr'll'i ,..., .. ~, ·~·~, ... ,~ •·••·!"· ;:~ ..._ ~' .._~·'I·~ ''•"'t ~~' '!?1 .:;.,_ ';' ,..-~ 'fr"•,"',· '~ '"" .~~' ,''..','_~, -'_,·,,~_',,·~-- '·,;_:~ ~ibl.~(_-),::,,'1: ~~~ ~·~·);,J,dl.i21d6.·~ .• ;!.!o~&~.;~~d} 1.1,1\oi)~!·J..., .... , '!JIB.-.cA.I~.<.::.~~''-"-'d...· ·' t-7,_,.;_.·;;-.• : .. !!.~ u,.;_..•,.; .=!~~/1 1,-''1~ c:-.!.;:04~1,, .. >/) . r ~·- _ -.. ""~-- -~ __,u, 
:t~rlO~:lnat}eo 
Qt,r.~er jt~e.$..~~,£~,;.~·:;~~;~ ~~6~:,~-~"~-.c-F~~ - ··~-~· )_~e::~:~::~L~~~-:;~1;~;e:\3l a.~~.~c:'.; :i~ i~~j~ ~:;of: ~ 
P""'t"" ""·~-~ .,,.,,'lm P"-'·~"·,,,·~ ·r· ·:!'~ "?'·, ···~ .:;... ,:·rtl " _,, :·, ,;:, ','" ·'~' . ·-~·~·'""' .,. ,? ,· .... ,..-,., •• f<• ., at .: .. ~ ·~ -~ '""•"'' ~ · ~\..'i'Jtliir),),bl,-.;,i,(.li'~t:o w;;:l,c, ,_w~~ . ..:. 1e.r.t~.~ ..... ~., ...o ,, 9 , -~~: ''::lol.\ 1 ~- ........ ~'·, .• -:.~:"'~ \: ., ,r, ,,.H :~ ,··;-,J .• ~" .f! ,., D ..Jl~]'t ~:;,. '"'· -u. .. d~l·t~ 
n.it~r:r~)PJ~~J.:.~~:t~:j.t~ 9 :L~:~~.;o·d:~ &.1\~-~(J~·-~s 6.~.::~.> :?".;:·:c .. D l:".t:.("~-~--.,. · -~·F·', ~!1:.:~:~: <-~: :.-.t:arr. a5\~:~:~:~at:;~ 
armdl 'repit"f.5li$l:D..tJ.~t;:t·~-:,.~~ )r~c<,...r~t::. .. .?f, :~·~:(~ .. ~ JP~~\l~J-t~;~J~"ri;9di ~ ~·.cri~P.;~1~J~~~ o 
The Grigr.ardl reage:a;t i.$ pr.epa.Dred ( 2;,) ilii. &>'t;; B- :':.liii,~h test 
tube equipped l(:it..!a a •Q;8J.l·~ium ~h:(n""idle t:Lll·~e andl a ~~ondelt'l,der 
from o .. S5 g '{0 .. 035 M('lle~ iQ:f' magiC!.S$i\lll!r..p ~ ... ) g {Co0235 !Ji.c::~e) of 
bromobe;ru;;e:rte &lilldl 25 ml 0lf an:n:yd.rC~'Ii.ltS e't!:l.S!"o The lt"ea.r.rci.oa i,s: 
I:'·"' ~I " II. ~· ,p '·\. "' ·~ •co< 1'- "' {e r-el..iu::~teu :L~or iO:rlle "''a.1.1 d,:l,1JX a! t>~r :alpo:n:L".arteiOil.l.i.<~ re~( ,J.,: .. u .u.&£\ a.lm.o:e: . ., 
crome i:;·o a halto T.r.~e '~·O•lr"k:Lrr.g ·~::.~e i~ <"'t""c:•Ll~C- :oln\e it'<-•·JJu:.l.""o 
Prep&ria~~~· :i,,ci)Th ~a:.f L~~:~iJ1e t~~·:l~D~?·~v~e:r~31·.~( ·1Jle\;;,:t~~.:·:~ ~·~:z .. ee ;~o.C~r.~~.r~~.l. ~~e~lt;.:.;~:~e~~ 
a. ·~,o,:rk:iJCLg t;:XJDie _,.-~ Et:::~c,.m.;; a;.!ce ;;:;.c •.:o: o, 
A:s:stui.OOie ,<))IT,e :oc~~~:·le .r.:.f ~'rul:l~~~·~~:':,rG.,g i~E~i~eiri.~~=~ {be:D.,Z~Jc;:>i~ l?' •. ~::.dl) C!.tJiC tJ1e 
~t.at;edl ;:.;b,.)roee ... f.c].dl el.:,"!e,:%~'» (lf ;~!l€'1\:',ha.:t'J .. ;;lo A;c, e:q(~~-~~l.i::-·:.~L'..:.:nc. 1./'5 c:t.' 
a :mole c:f beXli:z;,,:,~ ... ~ a.<~Ld~ Jre-:uc,.~LO~$o He:r~~~·J&~ 
..-:: l""! Y, .. ...,, ;:--:-,, -~'J rl .;.1::: / -" K )I "'!1/':1 ~'~ ':I I·) X ,;; rtl / ... P ........ // ..J) 
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QJ--The a.l.c:oh.ol would form a solYe::.·c paiz" -.~:::.-~.:;~,. Wc~·;er ar~d 
more met.hyl be:r.zoate w~u.:l.d be lest ir. the aCLueou.s la:;re::-. 
Satarati.on. .o.f i:ihe aquec,J.<I.S l&.J1'9:>"' w!.th 8la1.t wo·J.ld great:..:r redilce 
this los~. 'The methanol co:n:~e:n:.t:.."'at.i.o;n, i;,. ·cb.e methyl b-?~n~oate 
layer WCJii.i:lld be in<erea;3ed, iJ·u.-:: it .;;;•o<.l:d '!:le :-:oeadi.!.~.']' ;:-e:.no7eCl. h .. 
the ~ubaecuent cl~e~illation. 
Q4--Water :i.s &.lm'.l .a·.~ ·;.;..'TI'.cic ;.: . .';o/ced~ly &~o :tc:u.t.'::.x :Ln. ;~,::~:.'~,BJ ::ase o 
The rea,':tf..<.lll.t3 a.:~~~ .. dl s.:~l.ye;n:~~ an.c:.::.ld be ,...:a.~re.f\·~ ... :.y ar .. ( :::-'?u,~·:;;-.;;:.: .. 3:.:;· 
d''"~ed B·"o"'·"~-e.,.··~·e·"""" "a,.. be d''~""'ec• ~"Y c''·~·-·"'·11'1"--·"···.·· ...... -····e~ .._ ,J., • ~ ..,. i~IOWIU .;.\J,.;td •.LI.<.~;; '(J •£- • J.. ~ WJ :, ....... •0::9•.- ...... ,.....,,d,!,,"'""-").:.,,.9 '\,)-J.~ '...-.4 ~ '"" 
cal c:l1:.m ~:~1'l.·or~.de » o.;:n,cll the e~her by ;~::e r;.~~ . s;(.-,cj. 1:rr~. ·111~. -:"e. T.he 
equipment a:nd :roaglr:,e&>!.il.lDOO a: ... .::..u.J..d. be hea:.·Jedl ~!! r±,~~ls_we~! :2:::. 22£1:, 
under dl.""Y ~~:·;rbd~ti~,;:n:s. 
Q.t· 'T""'"' -· ·""· ...... ,., .... ~ """'e'""Y·,:m,. >O""'~·'··r.,,,., 'h_,,.,, •. -... ~,.-~c. ..... '··~·, '/': .... , ,.,,...,. "''"e ;J ... ,.-,._:t.,,,.,,;,~ ~~l,,""iL'd,l· .. :d.-1~ \1,.;'.1!,, <t''•~ .. ~.11. .J.. :.t;tf:l'·''.ut:':~~....L <'-.'~<-><:. .:.•""" ~..>-'J.:J;.,.lL~ c.~ ~\)~'" .-:!'-''"'""'""''",,J.J,,,,,Y,•.L'',~..!.!., 
leads to ·~ly>&ipl!e':'.J.:J"lce~~:"·.::u:! .. :~ ... ~~:·: a~~ ~··:!.,'ll .~:~~:rG.::Alc :_.::r.sf,:_, c: i." "l~:N;.It~;;.~~~;n.:v:: .. ~-­
C~);::..or-.c•met~~ane. 
XVo 
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the iSJOl:li~ion to a beaker D 'U'a:e;Jo. the ma:nganei3le dL~xide w~.t.h a 
litt,le blO,ililng ~~ater an,d c<CP11l1bilThe the aq·,tlJ.eous a;,c;JLu'c-;io:nl\S:, B~)il 
the a~ol~t,iiO,rJl dloWJ.Oi to & '\f'ICl':i.r.mme of 10"-·1.5 m.l and ar.ddlify 'Hith 
:concelf\.lt.ra.ted hydrocJh.l,oric acid D cc•.o'lD filtel"' &i!lld d\ry ·t,Le 
crystal a~ oYe:r·llligh't. The yield :l<SJ so::ame,~::1at O'~'er one grHi!lmD 
m.p. 1~51-152'°CD a.ndl the Y\Olrking 't::me JJ.s ado,,o~J.t t,\\llf;c b'ou.:l!"g~o 
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Adipyl chhn•idle ma;,y be plrepared by JPl~-~:Lag l g of adipic 
a.cid ilrll &lll 8-.in~Ch. side-arm test tubeD addlil.Olg .5 ml of thionyl 
chloride v &Jrl.tdl at t;a,~h:Lmg a (~old f~,Jngew 0hOJlntdelrHser o Refl~u fo:r 
abo~J.t alm lbJ'c:Ar.:."'v or let t~rue :mi:xt;ure ~~'t8l.iD·.dl fcJ:r a dl&y or lilli•:rev at 
whi,o:h t; ime )OOJ08l'i~. ·of the acid will I£8~ Te d:L~a-o;~:·wed o A ga.~ t::rap 
Should be \Ul~edo Va.~:ll't\lUlRli e'WBl.pO:r&ti<OJJ, .Ql;Th 8..\ ~t,e&m ha-c;.:'~ !"6il!!/Q;'\V8Z tJhe 
excess t}!lit:Jm.\:t·l chlorideo Working time a'ba,u:::;;, Ol.r~e cJ.:ndl <OJ::'le half 
hours. 
"·~-li'Ti"l,"''"""·~~~e '~'"' ;n.',.C.P!l''""eCl~ ~;-,,,\!' "'·dld.ll·r;,.~ '1' 1''e "'·~, .. , ... !,,11 "'·Cl~.?,."''r·,, ,.,·,.~'11'\'i"''~dle ~u.~ ... re'.:..:.>i.u. ... .-... ,y dLI'-'21 ... C"'".& v ·~..~. , --.; ~ ~ cJ.!..,.J16 ~.:..,.,;!.h .... · ... ,""~',1 :.~ . .,:...\,.r;,l, IWb ~L.~·J ...:._ ·>:1'··"-'·.&.¥.1,.,_, A 
1 ., ..lJ 0 . p ,, "\ « "' i "l 'I . ~ R il:Sl Olt1'1y 9 us•..o;;t~\~i:l'BlEi D ·,,,,, )li\,J iOIJll. ,or · .,ge.~·~.\J:-"i.C, tf!,~i1n' .. ~e;J;'t:_,;~a,tea aJ.!miJ!i .. iJ:~J~:~:Jiln 
h'wdJ .,..,,>'\,,,~ .. ~ ..11 9 T 1;i"" m•·1 ''ll.:'r" iL~'?"E;· ~,:;: '>,? ~ '•'"'•""""'.II ,~·~II •;l·-6""'""",..~ ""' "' ·d~ .:,, 1>,, o 1\.., ,:·••""i''i>i,""l OJ ~~ 'w·...A·,,.J.~;oU!. • c!,.!., ~ .. o \)!:·"-'·I> I ..:.:....e £ 1 ;;,t .t. .. Q~.. olio ou~ D ..I.a. d:--...tl...'W1 J_, Ci\J.!. 10.~.1-.• ~ 1--'l,l,.ol,l,~ lU ,:, \\,..'1\ro.~o!!> 
teryst:s.\l;;~ ~a~Jb:edl ~!:i\~,:h a. l:~ttle ~holdl wate~':"Q 1.1Jh.e rF.~c1:ipamfdle may be 
~I"yst.a.l:Li1:';ed f':t,O!m ~l-.!,~t,e.:u." and cla!!"'ified '&f1th dler.:;~:.>1'o':;,"':':.il.i.1'12?; c;:b~&;,·~~IO'al. 
AJ..t.er.na·it;,:lL'We:Ly v )fli.•!) :fi\x.;rt,:tte:!?" pil.U"''-'if:',.r·.~a.t:tn.:r~ JriDE.:.Y be a:t.temmpte5lo It; 
may be cll:r·ied by ~Hli.•~kirmg: (;;le8:.l.Ol &i::::" ~'-!b:.1:-·ou.gh :ito Melti.:ug poin.t~ 
of 22QIO,C a:rtd ~:.t.:6 10 -2:2{<0lC h.awe be em~ r"EJ1D\C~,~·tedo '1'he w,c::J"'k:.Lrug tijme 
t'o d::ry p:r,odlu.~~~nt. i .. ~ a.b~c~:LJt-t; &T1. h01U!.lr' v b:.1.'t,u it. :L~ l1'7ise ~1;;(); a:i:L·o.~· the 
p::roditJJ.'cr:r·, ~t.rj d.~,"'Y c>we~mdglbtt before pri15. :::eedt::ng ~-;,.o the l:redt.l:·::;·t..i~~:J~ .• 
"rl 6 He'"'"'''""e..ll"~"'·m·~,e ""'·"'''!1' 1'--·e p""'6P"'''i"'e"1 ''""~''"'''·""~' '·''-"',· "'"lo~~-"".'1'~.,·.~-,'1'. "''if" -=A·9 ............. J~.Lio../~ U! ..! :..~ -~.!.:. ~J IU' JL ~o;!.lo ~ I.~!'.J.t..:..~ 'VIII--1.:,6 ~ ... \~J.~t-10;0 Q\.l -""OJ 'Ill« d.!.:. yt.._ 
a &.lurry of &dlipa..lGG.:"Lde. (lgD Oo007 mcle) :Ln: 20 ml tD:': ab~:C·Jhilte 
ether t•o a ~~lt.ll:"l::-'1" ,i).f liirJd.ucm. a.lu.m:LnJ!.Jtn h:;rc~:c·:~.de {CJ; o :5 ~·0 o ?:5 g;D 
O.OlJ-.tDo0l.9 m.(o)J.le) :t:r:l ZO ml •O·f absol!i.J::t,e eiche)~ :i':L an .8~:LtJ.·.~n test 
t.ube i'l:it'ted \~i:tkt a ~·~lim>.dleimSeJro The ID~:l:Jrt;t.·G.lr'e ~;,.a Jre:"1u:'lt;edl geriltly 
£ "" .. '"' h"'l~:r O\\P11 t..,..l'J''I"" f"!!J"l.~·-i:'"",'ed ·.\'i·i"f'' ll"t-1;'-t'j, ·~,"\)e ~,...,·-::c.'\..·.~ .. .,.,:~·~ ...... l ..... ,i! ,.'~,·>ie ,..,~"J~t~~1 ,-'\I" .. O 1\,#,j[. ,_,CIJ, ... ...,,\8 2L)>,~~''.<o- l) ,,.!,!•·<~J...Jl .<!..~!> di.<l8 d,i,'-' ~'-'>·(';!,~'·"'' •>·•~o~o,,},l) ·~~"""'' 1,,,,. O.UI\LI'"''d'.\1~ 
deC,OmJP.O·SJedl it,)k,rrOJI11lgh dJ.r,opw:JL:s,e adldl:lti~.m. 9 ,~.~~.t.h :S\\:,ir"!.:":::.;n.g 9 <C f 10 ml 
of' 40% 8\lt)clliHll!Dffi h.J?'I.b·o·xi.cle. The t~the:E" laye1r i.~ dec;~:rt\: edl a;n.dl ':he 
a.qu.eo~..1.;s1 layer ~·a8hed v:tth a lii.Vl';le e;:.Jtu:::~;:-. '!he c\0.m.lt~~.J~.led e-;the:real 
fracti~C,ltllS aJr-e e'tl·a.ptO;lr'SI\~.edl ~~~~ tOI:rJte-q~lB!.r"t.e);"" ('·f. ~;-,.lb,ed.:r· ·w;c)l:J.li.JJ!te aln:d 20 ml 
of' waite:r ~dldedl.Q The ws.te!.· i~ hea,~t.ed t,(;; t!G'c~:::; t;<C\ expel t,he et~her 
and c:Ooledl t.:o1 rcHi•m t~empe;.rat.ll!.ree Wro·:'."'.'k:'L:..I;£ ti111nie I~ ::',cD1)J."f,o 
~· ~· ~~ 
sebacyl chloride in carbon tetrachloride in a beaker. The 
aqueo·us solution. of 1 9 6-hexanediamine is ca.r~fully adde!d and 
the resultilD1g film caught at the side or cen~o~er with a wood 
splint.. The polymer should be washed with 50~ acetone or 
alcohol before being handled. Working time one half hc»ur. 
Ql--Th.e ll:'eaction would proceed less vigorously as the 
same amount of heat given off by the reaction would have to 
heat a larger volume of water. 
Q2.--The :tive carbon cyclic ketone» cyclopenta.none ~ would 
be the pr.odu~t.. This results from the decomposit].(;:r~ OJ:' 
pyrolysis c•f 1the barium salt in a mamleJr a:rAalogouLs ~:o ·~he 
formation of acetone from calcium ace~a:te. 
Q3--"ro rea.~~,~·t with excess thionyl chloride 9 urilreac·:;ed 
adipic ac:ic1 and ·to <lisso,lve the salts formed during th,3 
reactioll'Jls. 
Q4~-.A.cti·~e hydrogen 9 as from water or an alc.oholo 
Q5·~-Wh:lle t.h.e yield will vary fr·'om st.udlent 't(o student 9 if 
the first ·two :s:t;eps wexr("; in, 60% yield ea«:h- 9 the ::rield Jf Nyl10m 
would be 2.3% iba.Sied I(Hll ~~yclob.exa:tn1.ol. 
60% X 60% X B5% X 75% = 23% yield 
XVI. 
ALDEHYDES !liQ KETONES 
The ~emica.rbaz<O;ne is prepared from 0.5 ml cf' a solution 
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of 1.11 g of semicarb&zide hydrochlc~ride in 5 ml o,f water. Twc 
drops of the unkrn;ow;n and 2 drops of pyx·idine complete the mixture. 
Compounds suitable fc·r kn,owns &nd unknoWID,s ;~n,t:llli.d e acetone 9 n·-~~utyraldehyde 9 diet.J!~yl ketor..e 9 f'i.ltrf.wral» be;Q;~aldehyd.e 9 hexa:n.e-~9 5-dione (~ t!eto,nylacetone) .P 2-heptadloue and a-.hept&ln1t>ne .P 
!!,-hept&ldelbtyde 9 acet,ophenone 9 2-octanon.e 11 cdm,,amaldeh:yd.e and 
propiophenone l4S). 
Ql-··-For;ooation of ·the ammonio silver- i:c,n. 
Q2·~·=Aldehydes do not usually c•onta:.in !.l'l:a.r:oger~o ::r a 
sodium fu.~'S.Ii,on were 'co be performed the preseJn~e ;;;;;f :n:ltrogen 
could be ~~;,JThfi:r:-med 9 or i·:.a a.'biSeln'.ce dete:r·nli:tned ~ ·= as<5uuing a 
oogtCJodoo f'usi<ono Tlbte solubility of t:hle ClOimpoulThd i:n a~id w\Q>u.ld 
lrnot be a go>od test v .for although most aminea dissclwe I) some 
amines partie!ula)r>ly dliarlya.mines£1 are insoluble im, a~i~o 
Q.1~·=F<erm the bisttlfite adduct as :llnd::t·~a.ted 9 starting with 
&lt1. l~tltter SJol~tioJ~t of the aldehyde and the ketto;ne 11 filtel?' it off 
an.dl regener&te 'the aldehyde by the: reaction of' the adduc;-~. with 
a weak ·base ~~\ll.ch as sodium carb<Omw.te • 
.IVIIo 
Tro prepare pina~ol hydrate g in alTh S=i:n,,~h side=ar·:oo. 1test 
tube fitted lt'ith a iCl\C1ld finger co:rndlenSJerv place Oo6 g (Oo04 
mole) of magneaill.lJ.:lltv Ool g of menrc·r!lri(c; <ehl©ride {Oo000k2 mole~ 
d '" 1 .f t O....,Jf ~ d i ., ~' ... ~ . dl ,l ~ 'j a1m "'" m «!! ace \01l!ll.eo .;;~~~.;;.TJJ. an D n sma"""""· pl\Jllr'l<->.10:ll1Sv ac. .;c,Ji m.il. 
m"" """e .,..·IP' 01 '"'""t" 1"" 9 "''r """' ~~h "' .,..~, t""' tT~'~~<> t· """"""'~!' '''"'"~ '"'g ·~ ~ ,.,,, J: •r,•'lo"' .~ tl\ edJ ~\J1 J.i, '-6-·:·,& Q.,)''·•~ \v:.u~ ·'D ~· . .t tWlll.{~;~.., <:1!. .11.0.~ ~ -~J.I.Q~.:l .!l.V.ii.....J..il..( .... n·'l"'~.~~;~ .!.l..·.i?J .IW.WQ..).-b~i,,tY>rnci.~~a ·t.o 
The tco,,"CClll qtWll.ntity is 15 ml (Oo2 :m;o1le) o Col!)Jti;ru·u;e ref":.u.xi:.mg 
{lila tel" baJ.i~lh~ \t.llJ'llt.:JLl the elapsed time fll"'om the sta.i:"\C <Of the 
re.ac;i~!101:rt is on.e. lb:o:uJ.ro St1opper the 't.est tP.JLbe andl appl;' <ai\llC~t.iolll 
fu.ll f\ol!"c:e \~hile the tesi~ t:JJl~e rests i)Th a :alte&m ~a\t.ho Ro.~tate 
u1ntil om'.lY a dlry po·~·aer reEilnlllo Recom\lP..e~·~: the ,~:::.JrAdlewse:rj) add! 
a. solut!tO·:tll of 1 g::r8J.m of tri,f!odliu.m phresph8.i.te i:o, 2-D ml (if water j) 
and reflllllX f<Oll'' 15 m~im.11.teso Filte:r h1o,t, f) wri'<eh ~Dh~t.lre;mD a:nd cool 
the :filtrate i:rn &l'tll ice bath 9 with a~r&'!i:CJhingo W.he~n c~·ystalliza~ 
t!un has cea~edl ~·e:lleci~ the cr·rsta.ls bv ~lU;\~tivRll a:md "W"t~sh ·~ith 
5 ml cf i~e 'WrateTo D1ry them by dra.wilfllg ~lea::r,~; ai.r th:-~»u:.gh t.hem · 
for 15 mi.:rll11.:lteso Wa\Sh with 5 m.l of petr(oleum. etkller 8l.KJlc: ~\'.ll.•~lt dry·o 
The l!Ol!':"king ti.me is about tw1o hourso The yield i.s &bo:u:t a gr-a.mo 
Ql~ .. ~ Tl:"i.phenylmethyl phenyl ket:one :L~ t-he p:rr,,');CI':;~ ~t, .. 
Q2~~.'The Whit,~.\Clre mechanism isg 
) 
" 
.. 
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XVIII. 
AZOBENZENE 
A~obenzene may be pTepared as followsg in an 8-i~ch test 
tube or 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask equipped with a reflux or cold 
finger condenser place 1 ml (le2 gp 0.01 mole) of nitrobenzeneD 
21 ml (1616 g 9 Oe52 mole) of methanol and 1.15 g {Oe048 mole) 
of magnesium. If the reaction does Jru10t start at once» adldl. a 
small crystal of iodine. When the magnesil.lm has almost all 
reacted» reflux or heat the mixtw:-e with o,z~ca.s:f~cnal stirri1t1g 
for an add:l\:tiona.l 30 min~1tes 9 cool and pour it ~n·to 4C ml of 
cold water. Neutralize to litmus with gla·cia.l a;,cet.:l,c a.r.:idD 
cool in an ice bath and filter. Sucl'l the pr:cldu~Ct :r.i!.ea,r ly dlry 
and crystallize from 90% ethanol. Aboul't 0.6 g of <11Z10ibenzene 
(121) is obtained in about two hours of WiO·rking t,imeo 
Ql--A reasona~e yield is about 70%e 
Q2--AniliiJte since these are fai.rly strong redlu.ci:ng condli-
it:.ions. 
QJ--.H.ydrazobenzene does not ha:ve a. conjugate& ayl::tem ,of 
double bo.n.dlso Co:njugatioJr~ or extensi va resona;aree pc.s.:;ibilit.ies 
allow the mo,le~·,u;.le to absorb light at low or w:!.zible Elnergies 
a.ndl th•?lreby exhibit color. 
Q4--The e:xtra. refluxi:ng is to enlSiu.re ~~omplet,e reo:~ciC!on. 
Q5-·,A greater excess of magnesium might aerwe to red.u1 .. t::e the 
remaining nitJrobenzene P b1.rt it would al<SIO red·uce the c:.zobenzene 
t!Ql hydrA1.2\QhaJC\~.ene. A bala.r ... ce must be struclq these conditio:rA,S 
give a fairly goo)dl yield of a.zobe:nzeneo 
XIX. 
CHROMATOGRAPHY 
Trans azobenzene is orange and has a melting poi:1t of 680C » 
whereas the cis form is a darker orange-red and melts at 71°0 • 
The mixtu~.re mel·ting point ra.n.ge is abouic J5°-45°C. 
One half hour in bright sunlight gives good ~esults in the 
followin.g typical experiment ( 10 »32) o 
On a 13 em columnp 1 square em in area» with Me~dx reagent 
grade aluaina elution with 100 ml of light petroleum ether gave 
a 3 em band of the cis modification at the top of the column and 
almost complete elution of the trans form, although the remainder 
of the column was light orange. 1~e column was then eluted with 
75 ml of 4% methanol in petroleum ether to recover the cis form 
(10). Evaporation of the eluates gave the trans modification 
meltinr at.68°ci in 84~ yield and the cis isomer meltin~ at 70°-
710C in 16% yie d (5). . · 
Ql--Cis, since it is relatively highly polar. 
02--Trens as it is less polar then cis. 
Q3--Pure petroleum ether is less polar. 
04--Cis. Q5--Yes, since the cis is more highly colored red -- hence 
more blue is removed and this indicates greflter interection. 
06--They have different shapes and therefore woulc pack into 
a crystal in different manners. Hence the attractive forces 
between tl'e molecules, and 'thereby the melting points "''Ould be 
different. Q7--'l'he melting point was lowered since two molecular 
species of different shapes were presenc. Q8--Cis since both electron pairs are on the same side 
of the molecule and hence are much more available and oxhibiting 
a h:tgher electron density than found in the trans form (61). 
xx. 
AROMA'flC SU.B'STI'IU1'10N 
This laboratory may be equally or more effective as a 
demonst~ation (71). 
Ql--N ,N-d:i.methylaniline, phenol and anisole react immediately. Q2--Each of the substitu-.ts has one or more pair:s of 
unshared electrons. 
CJ3--The positive end of a polarized bromine molec~lle is 
the at~acking species. 
Q4-•'l'he unahared pair of ele cttons is partially d•>nated to 
the ring, thereby increasing its electron density and, ~herefore, 
ease of substitution. . Q5--1he chlorine is a highly electronegative group, and 
therefore does not release electrons into the ring. Although 
it contains free pairs of electrons, they are not as available 
to the ~ing as in phenol. 
Q6--only when two methyl groups are activating the same 
sites is reaction rapid. Thus ~-xylene reacts quickly. 
llio 
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Hydr.c,ly.SI:~s (of t.ble amide i~ C&J:").r:ied ou:J; ·by refl'il:x:i.n.g each 
gram with 6 m.l 181 C<C·,~l:Je:ntrated hydroohlc,ric acid and ·water for 
30 m.:l::rnutes ~ maki.;rr.g ju.srt a.:kc: .. l!ne w:~t~h ammi(;,Jili::.un hydr,·:'l.xiie a,nd 
aeidif'yinre:; with 1 mi of g.la.c:ial acet.i.o a•~id per 30 ml of 
sohrt. :t~c·rno The pr~'d'!.t,~t se:p&~Z"at.es on ~~rnri:'Jli:•1)lg~ is ,;:,ollec:~•edl. by 
suc~i<e,:rJl ~ilt::-at.fl.,o:o. aJC.tcll d:-!.edo The yleldl. is abo·~.li.t a gr:.mp mo:po 
186 -U!7' Co The t~~tal wc·rk:ilr'.;g t~l.me foJr• t.h.e three rea.ctior:na is 
a.bou.t ·three hoJ:.~':"S ~ lf d;-r~r:!Lr~g if. ··l"'t(l't' tCJc~ \':'.ltl.or,ou.gho 
~~~f't"\·n·~., ,...~)"¥ 'li'"\ ... ~ 'l"p"""· 1\lf" ·,; -"~"":.~e 
· .. r.r""'Jl" !!J:.·,;;... Jr' •"·"'''·'<t ·4 !.,l..il. ~.· ~ .. 
Q4-·"··A·r.!e't:,rla.tii':O,r.l of a:tl'. a:.m-.:lne to f,urm. 
side cha:.in c·:n &J.Cit &Jrr¢:<ra.tia r~~Jrtg tc a 
b.ydl .. ,CJ lys::li..:f.'l (,~,j.:' a:n amide o 
lliie 
~-SENZOYLBENZOIC ACID 
Hence 
g~.'fe a 
'WJay ~;o 
:zlil·i t~ ~}; e :tll-
£:;~Ben . .7.;1.'ll;tlben~ .. ~i•'! &r::!d :i.r~ prepared i:tJl an e-i::-~ch sj.de.-ar:m. 
test tube~ equ.i.pped with a. cold f'ijm,er CtOl!l\de!1,;,i~er o.nd c::o:rmeeiced 
to a gas i\irap. Phthalic a:rib,ydr:lLde (J g.~ 0.02 mc.le) .:.nd bel.tllzene 
(15 ml.~ 13o2 g.» Oe:L65 m.c1le} a.re chilled and a:r:thydrcms aluminum 
chloride ( 6g. 9 0.04.5 mole) addedl. The solutitCilrl Ls refluxed 
gently f'or about f'iftee:n mim:ttes~ c(ooli:ng when necessaryo The 
complex is decompoii~d with 20 g. of :JLce followed 'by 4 ml cf 
ero:ncel!ltra.ted hydl.)t"«)roh.l\o,ri<t: a~id and 20 ml of water.. A.fteT 
vigort·1US agitation the lJJtu,4;.~1LT'& is filtered and the benzene layer 
largely evapora.'.:.edL, O:m ad'~ol:·.~·::ri~:n oi' l.igr·cdL:m aur..d coo,1:7-.::lg~ £_-benzoyl-
benzoic a.c:id sepC~:rc·a.tes i:n:. l!'.:.eai•ly 'l'U.&:r .. ·tit..;atbre yield.? 'Ire .5 go~ 
l·~i nO , ") a.O:,. m.p. ~, -~~a ve 
(4go D Oo0175 mole) :tn a dist:!.lli1ng flask g•.;!:rut.ly lli/T~.t.t.h barad .. 1~ 
copger carbon&te (Ool.5 go} (Azwrite) t.1o e:x..pel warterfJ then to. 
265 C for half an b.o·uit" wont.il the carbon dlio:xide ~le&.aeec. t(o be 
evolvedo The mi:rt.\llre is ~&refully distilled ~boJPo 306 C) a.lnld 
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the pil"'Od\!l~·t c:t>ySJta.~l:izedl fr·o·m ligre;ino Abe)mt 2 grams is obta.i;ned~ 
65- yieldD mopo 47 -48°Co 
Benzopi:na~o!. ia~ prepared by ditSsol ving benzophenoJn.e ( 2o0 go~ 
0.11 ~ole) i:n isop:r.·opyl alc~hol (So;S goD 11 mloD Ool42 mole} 
a.t 45 C itJ. a. 25 m.l Er.ler...meyer f'la.skD addling a· m:im1.ute dJt•op ot 
gla«:i&l aoetic a.cidl a1rndl stali'JJdirmg tbe flask up:=d .. de', clJ.owr..D wlth 
its cork wired :i.n pl&,le ~ :Ln bright eu!Thlig:ht fO>lt a. few d.&:rso 
The mixture is aooledD filtered a.i!lldl the prodluiC:'l'\:. washedl witkt 
cold isogr~tpyl a:L~(I)~.h1lo The yield iSJ ablOl~lft lo9 goD 93~·94%9 
mepo 188' -190QCo 
Ql--T·~o) mtO~les 9 as phthalic arL'irlydl.ride i~ a di~arb~:r..;rl 
compoundlo 
Q2--Acidl ~atalyzed dehydrationo 
• 
Q3--Alrll·thra.qutiJn.!Olrue c~c~uld be formedl.D bUtt a higher tenmpera.t•.li.J.""e 
is neededo 
Q4-.. ··The pih:o()t~,,~Jb!em.i.~al pro~~:e$S uuseSl V/ery i.nexpE:nsdL"''e reagen'i\~s 
ancll. a. free e:r.1ergy S\i). UL:r~e 9 ~c.he $Wn.o Bu:t it req~l~i.we;a; .aJ. J.•.0n.g 
pe,riodl of bli"ight. s;:t::\:rul.ighto !1n Sliome pal':"tS rc~f t.he wc·rldl the iS\~lL:Tl 
as am1 en.ergy a«:io:.J:"',::.:e is pract,:tcal for o~nly a few mv<»m·.t.ha o!" t.he 
lliiio 
DIAZONIUM SALTS 
B,.-Nitr,oa.:ruil:lLne (4 •. 5 goD OeOJ mole} 9 d:t;C3E(o)hred irrJJ. a hydl.ro-
ch.lor'!\t: a.cidl S·"Y'lut.io:rt ( 8 ml C'?lll.t'.!ent,l"at.;edl. hydro(~klllori::: a~idli 
0.09.5 lll!Mi:l·leD in 12 ml 01! water} i<5 d:1Lazotized a.t 0°0 by sl<t'W 
addition of an :L~e-.J(,.l,dJ. aolutiJO)rl\ of sodi>-UJ!.lll nit,;,;r!.te -{Zo:; goD Oo036 
mole :ll.n. e ml rof 'W'a..t.elr) e The t:lear yelll())~/~-~row. dia~·Oll'll.:lu.m tjaJ.lt. 
solu.t.$.ormD ma.iilltain.ed a,i~ 0.-:;.oc i,s dli.vidlodl ilrnto th:r'ee pa.::-'tso 
Copper s~.tlf'~i~e pelThtahydra.te 0 eO go 9 Oo012 ;n,ole) :ls 
ciisS<tl·lv·edJ. il!'ll 10 ml of h(l:)t water to whi(eh sc~c~ium cllllt"<z:-~~..de ( ioO g;o D 
0.017 mo,le) h&s been added!.e To the hc·t S.hC~lULtioJO. a ,sollltilt)m. <t'~f 
SOdi.UJ.m bis.u.lfit,e ( 0 o 7 go li 0 o0067 lll!Jlole} a:n\dJ. S•Oidi·uum. hydlr,':l•.Xidle 
(Oo45 goli OoOll mole) ilr.~ 5 ml of 'W'&te:r.· is adldled lBlo,wly vr;;ile 
swi.rli:rAg;o TJhe m:! . .v.;t .. '(lu~e is a:l.lowed to ~~IO:¢ll nea!rly t\C :t•,CJ•)m 
tempe:ra1t1oore 0.5 mdlrlllUJ."i'~eSJ) 9 the a.<t{ueous lavy·er dec.a.ntedl. &::t.dl t~f1e 
.• ::r. 
I. 
~;2 m.l~ 
c (.l)n;;~e,:~tt;,r·a i~ed 
Olrr.e 'i;.!d.:ir"dl. <01.f' -:.:::he dl:la,~rO;Jl".:.=.t'Gjj ,r:;:b;!.(l>l-:":i.dle a:~Cil'J.l:.t~:~c~:r~ 0.0 m,:.) is 
a.dldedl ''J!e:?'y slr\j!'l\lifly 9 \WJ'it,Jh ~";·C' .. Q:::':.:D.g &lW:i1 rapid lli'l·;:.:!:.r::·~l.:ag 9 t.o ~.:t·.t.e 
i i' dl ''I . " f' t'' ~ . .. d . "' , " '' C6- 1(';(Qi,...' S'C'I.l.cll(i,~.;;l(l:!U. 101. ~!tlle 1rea.t ...... Jif P)r'6,p&re rC':lp::"\C:~~.·~ ~~n;.i()jr,'~JJL6 l.Jl 
a 125 unl E~:~:·Ie:n:.meyer fl&~lko A.t>~e:r 't.he i:\11.it;b1l f'IC''&m,:Lmg ·~~.jLe 
Sholut~.(OJln :L~ .~~lJu.J\IfCed~ t.;ro :srca:rtdl .:t."ror t,·we:trt=.y m,:!,lL::nte~ ·ii~o ,~tJI:inp: .. e~":;e 
'tl.'te rea,,::it;,lr;:,JJt'.i'.o The miur.•~~.;.i.l:~e i~ ltT.eatedl to cc&g~r.J.&te t•:n.e p::"'Oidi'.lJ.:C:t 9 
cooled a.m.d ·:::he Pl"'\'l'dln;,·~<l;, ~·l):.:.:e.t;::·:;.edl by su.cti.,omJ f~.lt<r.f;~.t,:~.,r;)'V.o The 
cake is dl.i.<J.-dlrC>l';:'ed :llJm h.c;-;:;. m,et.Ir.t.&ml~');l a:n!dl :r·epJ.-:-e·,Y.ipJ.t,a:tedl 13!.iE!l f:'Lln,e 
br.o·~, Jneedllea: by ~},Dw a.ddl::·;:~f.c·:n. of. ;Z% 81-C!>dJwm hJrcL.~.::::x:~dle 9 ;;:,)n.d aga:f.l!"A 
colle:e;<t.edl bJt su.~c·it:.l(r:->:m f:·.:v•;;,J.."":S.'t:Lo:nlo T~'r~e p!!.~>i)t:Lu~<~, :!L::1 \1\l·c;:.,:~L:ted Wli'th. a. 
1~ +·tle ~~<Old" \~&'it6lT" a:ndl. driedo The yield is &:J..t(li1.1J~ <Qd\J:e g:r~:nm ~ 65%ll 
moJI• 8JQ)rOC JLJ..ttQ J !)•.f J£.-·C.!1lrO,Jr(lll'llitrobeTJ;!lelt't6o 
£-N.itrophe:rateil i~ p:reparedl by pom:~·i:r~g 10 ml >·)Jf "tin;e ella.:. ;,z;,JJ.IJliU.'.XII!. 
sal:t solut.:il.OJlll velt~y slo\WI'ly int~~' geJIT;tl';)r boililmg d~.lute ;Sr~: lfu.:ri(! 
a.c:id { 10 ml of 8\Ul.f'l:..r:L::: a~idi. and 15 ml of wat.er j ix~ a 12.5 ml 
Erlenmeyer flai·Sk aic; ~u~h a ra,t;e t.h&t boiJUi.;r~g doea; nzcf~ ~'::..:-po 
After' t.Jb:e addl.;~:~~;~,;..;n, !.~ "~'~mple't,e 'r~he :oo.:f:.~~:.:>J.:?'e :\p;, !kept. ,j)'.v;~-:"~ ·rcelo',~ 
the bo.>iil;nt.g p,cd.:rr11t f'rc,,Jr 8\:":MYitfJ(ler ten m:iJD'.':lf.iteB~ 9 ,c;:a.:r!,/'iedl it-,:¥ a.dldlti~.~,;c·l 
,11\""" """l"!:!l''f'l"'ll~-o~""L "'""d .fl~ .. ?·,~.r .... e"''ed'.l ~ .. ,.-.., ... !-- ·,~"~~., g~· ... ··o··.f!·,~···~..-.· TJI'!', ..... e ,~,.."'·ly"h·~ .• ..,. ""9a 
..,,ii. ,,,,Jl""',~'''\\J•·a\.! ...,,.,.!', .11.JLJ1.l:.. ... , ·'""''"'ll ,,,.~, , .... ::.w..o.I'·So ,,,,,, ,.,· .. ,;:,"-'·· ... ·..;..0.• ... ..i!..•><' 
.,-::·~""••rerl'l tr"" ·"'·~"''! "'"'·"'! <c·lh,e P'~''""~·, ... ,,..,,. ·"'''~;'''e·"'"'""·'~~ lrt'··Q·· .c:r:,,· .. '"'t., .• ~,~'l'i, 4"·~-~'i·.·-,.,·~···':'"·~(., ..... c;;;i.\o~ .. """"'''VmJ ''"' \.11 ·'!'~''.J ~.l..l.\U'. \',o'.~~ ), ~ ~~-J\,.1..;~- \.4\li' 'l<"I;J'...-cch> '.""'\\I'Ci~ .t1..; •• ~11..>.:. 1 .:.-o -~~ •• .,..~ ..... .Ji. &.>q.J...'•rA C"~ 1 ,..1.0.,1...,.!.!.~0 
It, is wa,shedl wi.th 2 m.l of :!.·:: E:i" 1\t~te1."' c: .. ur~d dbt•iE:i•i 3xr. a·::t f:i.i.::.::' st.waa.mo 
T"-e -wie···,L·a·1 ·~·.':~ .,,·~o,J,"•'''''~ 0 r.:: g·''"~'""'• lt•'</'dl ·1"' p -;1·,,;,\\;'r; '11·~·>-··· ·;\ ;.~J~ d . .., l~ oa~ao\Ac::l ~ :~ \../· ~~~.Y" o .1J .!.'- ~o"'bi.!.ii.'!A¥' ~ ,-~<' Ylfl 9 '.4..,0 ..t o .-. ,. ~ '* . ..:..~ ···' ··-r o 11 o 
fl-N&~pJbJ:;~)lJl,o>l ( 1 o 5 go ll 0 QOl04 m:r:i:l.e j Ls dl.:l~~~~"":"wed :':.ll'. the 
m.iln\im,u:m, a;m,<.;~,l~'C\t ·of :hot 10% Sli.~dl~.,1um .b.y'di.Jr' ?J:M::lde c:.nd ·i:;~b:e ~1\(o l u,t,~•,,,cill\ 
U.llp tC> a,hJ>O,mi:; ,5() ;m~ ~':iL"ir;h ~~~?·1<1 wate;ro T:t.e reJrnr"":L,·;:.~~:::.';g Oi~,Ci\lM;:D.i!!Xm 
Jm.dl.e 
SI.S.\l'l;. 
""C'• 1"~'\'" '~ <l"'rrll -11 '"' <~~d[d\4.11 :S ~1 <(W•llly ..,.~ ·t 1'~· •.o?-l O"•i"c'·1",f";,')< •::!' ·~·~· "i ''"''•;"'-" '"'g· "'1'P'I ,;;! ~ h •> W 11 ~\ii-...Voil.l:. ·~~~ Cii.b w;~ lli.' . .,J,~,"~~.J 17U~ )D.Job ~"'.l:.O'kl,,_. ·""~,'.0 ~~.·'..:.o . .L J.:.. • .lk..~.u Q!.:~J~~ ~ •. , ..... ~., 
brillian',t:. ::redl mi~t.ili'i""e all~owedl t101 :lltteumd f.<J>:r:' 1te:11 ll!fl.:l'lc'·t.~tes. ) 
prodt.~~c:t i~ ~~·c<tle.,v:::.ed 'by tSl'~tctio;rll f'J .. I.-t.r.e~·th.~m:j) W'C!li,~I/·~'a.l tw;'_,~e 
10 ml. of \WiC'..1ter j) SRtc:!~edl r.t:BJ d!.l"'Y fi1S pc,ss:tbJl.e a:::td. e~l!rJill?edl ·::.;~,; 
O"'felr Rdglbl'~;; 0 The yf~eld ic;; 2 o:4, g.o [) 1.00%o 
The 
wr}.th 
dry 
The ·illiro;r-k:J':Jn•g it,ime 1r9qJd.:r~ecll wi.t>h ]pl':"\I>Jpe:cl;" :ilmtegJz"a'.t.e :l'~ ope:r·at::Lcn.s 
i.s &~O~llri~ t.hree b.IOJ!.Al!",So 
Ql-~.p 9 p 11 ·~·Di1ld:tt;rodl:ll.a~'li.lil!I.::"J!i.i\)·~·e:r:.:zene o Q2---The so11l.tir.;,i.(lll'J', m·,anr ltl.~t be std~'f':l.:;:ie!tJ.t,}·y a:.:;:~:dii.~ 9 ~~~:':" ·~here 
may be ,};,,o,,o, m.llu:h JE.···:·c::fl.i'~::c·,OI6.!.TI'.i.liJ'l',e 9 c\.illr <t;<''c' :!i'1G·tl.e s~Oia.:i..tum :n::::cr:..:..1:;eo 
Q3--·-Wf.l)~"k ~b.o.~nld 'be :~a.:::"riedl re,u:'fr.. i.::n. a ::f::c.,)d ~:::.:::;;;:e e:J£ ~e~<Sl 
~yaJrd.dle ~JJ . .l e:Scape .i.t.11. a,0:~.d SiC'lli.·;r~l'IHll. u,s ir.cylii.:r~:->.geLrt cya.lc.ideo 
" 
-. 
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XXIV. 
BENZALDOXIME 
The syn oxime is prepared through the reacti-:m of benz-
aldehyde (5 ml, 5.025 g 0.05 mole) with a solution of sodium 
acetate ( 5 g, 0.06 mole~ and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (4 g, 
0.058 mole) in 15 ml of water. The melting: point, when pure, 
is 35oc. As no purification is attempted it will appear 85 
an oil. 
Some of the oil is dissolved in a small amount or c:on-
centrated hydrochloric acid and neutralized, when cold, with 
an excess of ammonium hydroxide to ~ive, atver recrysta:.lization 
from ether, the anti oxime, m.p., 130oc (75). 
Reaction with sli~htly more than an equivalent of acetic 
anhydride yields the syn acetate, m.p., 14-lb°C, if iso:treted, 
and the anti acetate, m.p., 55°-56°Ct after recrystallization 
from a small amount of bot xylene (6~). 
Treatment of the syn acetate wit.h a sodium carbona~e 
solution gives back the syn oxime, whereas the anti acetate 
gives bensonitrile, m.p. - 13°C, b.p., 190.7°0, recognizable 
by its odor of bitt€r a.lmonda and its insolubility in acid. 
'l'he syn oxime is readily soluble on acidifying the carbonate 
solution. 
Ql--'l'he syn oxime ie more stable. 'l'he anti oxime is 
gradually converted to the syn, which might be expectec: as 
jt was the !f'n which was the most ecsily formed in the f:ir st 
place. 
Q2--'lhe oxime is readily soluble in acid whereas the 
aceta1..-e is not. 
Q3--lt would be expected to be syn as in this casu it 
allO\'>e the formation of a six membered ring by hydrogen bondinr 
of the phenolic proton to the unshared electron pair o:r the 
oxime n i tro~en • 
I I 
CA.RBOH!DRA.TES 
FeirJtling; v s s~c-lu.tiC!:iO. J.s prepared flr"om. 3. 5 g of copper 
sulfate pe:o.tahydra.te !LKL 100 ml of' water. s,olu.tiol!1i. #2 '~onsist.s 
of 17 g of S'Oidl.i·~~l.m pot.:ll.SII~iu:Gl!. ta:r.-tra.te ( Ro,1-.:helle Salts) ln. 20 
ml of warm water j) 5 g of S':>::;.id sod.i1'1.im h.}rdrox~tde :lxr. :(:0 lir.l of 
wator, the St)lutioJrus combined a1nd dilu.ted t~' 100 m.!llil iter~h 
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Benedict v s s .. 'Jllut.i•o:tA i<$ prepBJ.red fi"Ol!lJ. 20 g vf sodi~:.m citra.t;e 
and 1.1. 5 g r.:>f a.r,~b~yd.l..""n!!s. s~.,dium ~Jarb:c,xr_,at~e j,:n 100 m.l c f bot wa1ter. 
To this sc,lutic,:a, iLs slc,wly added 2 g of e::;,~pper su.lf'c-:~'te pe2!ta-
hydrate i.n 20 ml of w.te::•, with th(:.r·~,,ugh .sti:t')i:"ittg. 
Phelmylhyd.ra.zine hydr~):::hlor:i.de may be prepax·ed by dissolV"ing 
the freshly distilled ioase in 10·-12 volumes of al~~chol and. 
adding ooncentxatedt h.y·d.r~"chl,oric acidl as long as precipitate 
formP. The 1bryrdr()~,!hlo,r5.de is c:O•llectedl» wa::~l1ed wit:1 al·:,:>hol 
and a l.:l.ttle a:t.he:~." C~.:r.tdl d.:r:ledi. 09} o 
Ql--Fehl:J1.:t!\g 'l tS StC·.l:UJ.·~:.'lc•:r;,~ ta:-t;r;s:.te i.CJ.'!:Ao 
citr.a.te itOrJ~. 
Q2--Red c~pper oxice, c~. 
QJ·-·~Reducing su.ga!"s hawe &ll':!. u:rAc<c,m!~::~:n.ed 
~or a hem.i. a<:etal gr¢u.pilr:;g. 
Q4~·-The C(1•:r::;,~ent::-a·ti1i:O:n cf iree alde~:1~rde 
AMINO .A.CIDS 
Glycine ms~.y be prepa;r·ed. iltl the .t'll':illow!.::lg ~.::.'.:.'lerg a 
solution of ammc·n~;.l.tm ca~b(:in.a.te (19 g 0.19 m~Jtle) :~n J.:5 m.l. of 
water is heated. for 15 m:!J~'..tte;$ a.t 40 1~ ••• _?0°0 a.m.d c.:;;('led to :room 
tem.peratu:r-e. C;~J:lOTO'lC~t;:_c: 2~Cid (~;.Q g 1 0e'05~; m,c,le) /?l.:l~d 
conce:mtr.5i.ic.ed a:ro;m~n,.:d·a.m. hydroxide soJ.·vlti.(·ln (20 ~:,~:~, '--:.3 :eole) a~re 
I il 
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added. a1n,d the mixture allc·wed to st;.a.nd for a dav. The :~olution 
is boiled until the liquid temperature rea·Jhes ll2''c, clarified 
with 0.2 g c,f charcoal by bolling fo::- a. minute and .fil·:.enred 
while hrc•t. To the 10 ml of filtl,'-ate is added .Jo ml of :net.hanol 
a:nd the glycine allowed ·co p:t~ec!pitate overnight. It ia 
c·olleoted by suction filtration, wa.shed with 5 ml of methanol, 
suspended i~~. 10 ml of 9 5% methaxltol fen-:- a.:n. h.o·ur, filtere :i 11 
wa2hed with .3 m.l of t,:c:ld methanol e.:md. dll. .. iedo The sweet.-
taating p:::-odmrt weigh/3 abou.t 2 g ( 75%) • 
Hippuric acdd may be prepared f::•f.)m. glyciz:e (l g, 0.0056 
mole) in 5 m.l of wiiter B.JOJ.d benzoyl ~chloride (lo:5 mJ., 1.81 g, 
0.0129 mole) a.nd 10% ~odium hydroxide S!Cll~tiolu ( 15 ml, 0 .0.3 75 
m.<.~le). The mixture is agitated Ul!'J~til the hs:ru;r•J:tl ch1lf.l:r. ide has 
rea-cted, whereupon t.he solution. is cooled ax~.d acidified.. The 
product Jls cr.,lleot.ed, wa.ahea with ether a~.d driedo The yield 
is abcmt .3 g, 85%.., m.p. lS"/ Co 
'1'he a.zlaatone of hippuric ac!id and belrl2l~ll.ldehyde :m;:,y be 
prepared as follows ( S6) g in an tLirAch test tube pi.aCEI hippuric 
a.c:td (3.0 gt Oo016S mole), benzaldehyde (1o8 g~> lo7 ml:, 
0.0169 ml-'le} "· freshly !\:~.sed sodliu:.m acetatef finely p«Ywdered 
(1o5 g, O.Clb2 m.ole) and acetic a.nhydTide l5ol g,, L,.7 ml, 
Oo05 OO.«')le). '£he mixture is heated gein~tly cr, a bnrn.er 11 ·wtth 
stirr:i.~1g, until it has all liquified. It i3 t.;hen t:r."'a.xl.:lferred. 
to a. st.eam ba.t.ro. c1:ntl heated for t~o hu':lrs. Part of the product 
nHi!l.y ~epcr.rate. Ale~ohol (12 m.l, 9·5 g) :l.s then slo'w1y aided, 
with l.!ooling, and the mixture allowed to stand over night. 
The product ia collected by sucti,oXl filtre.t:!.<Ol\11 l!J'at:zhed with 
t.wo 3 m1 pc:(~:•t.:i.c,ns of ice-cold alcohol andl tl"Jn .3 ml po:r·tions of 
lHoil:i.ng ·water. After. drying, about :tl.5 g (60% yield, ro.opo 
165°-.166°0, c~:t"'r.) ::~f the azlacto:n.e c~i~ ~-benz~'·Ylami:nocinnamic 
acid is collecte~. 
Ql--.Boiling to this tewper&t,ure rerr.ove.2 most of' the water. 
As a :result, the concentration of other .substa.TLH:es is high a.nd 
the boili:n.g pc.1..nt is raised. 
Q2····-The most critical occuren.ce is tr:~at t.iH~ lr;rdz-o gen 
chlor;.de l.i'ber.ated w~n1.ld react with the a.x:u.ir.r.o! aci:ll as yet 
unrea(;ted, render:!.ng it difficult to be:n:r;oylate. A 5C~ yield 
1ilrOU.1d1. be the most expected. Further .P the:r·e wo:.1:.ld. pos~.ibly be 
some hydrolysis of the product. · 
Q3--It reacts with excess acetic anhydride~> fc::':mi.::1g ethyl 
acetate. 
I 1/ 
XXVII. 
PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY Ql AMINO ACIDS 
Results wh.ich have been obtained are as follows (114)g 
Amin.o Acid 
L (-} Cystine in 2% HCl 
DL-,Aspa.rtic Acid 
Cysteine Hydrochloride (added Na2S03) 
L ~) Histidine hydrochloride 
Glycine 
L (+) Lysine hydrochloride 
DL Serine 
L (+) Argi~:tne 
L (+) Glutamic acid 
DL Threonine 
L (-) Tryptophan 
DL Alanine 
L (-) Tyrosine in 2% NH40H L (-) Proline 
DL Methionine 
DL Phenylalanine 
DL Valine 
DL Isoleu:cbAe 
L (-) Leucine 
Temperatur.eg 23°C 
Timeg 1 hour 10 minutes 
Average solution height: 7.5 em 
Rf' 
0.10 
0.22 
0.23 
0.23 
0.28 
0.30 
0.30 
Oo)l 
0.36 
0.40 
Oo40 
Oo49 
Oo49 
Oo5J 
0.62 
0.64 
0.69 
0.79 
Oo79 
G:roup 
0 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
Combination of unknown.s have been tried, selected frolll the 
va~ious groups and are evaluated: 
Excellent8 
Alanine$ aspartic &cid, isoleucine 
methion.ine, tryptophan 
alaninep arginine, leucine 
glycineP isoleucine, cystine, proline 
aspa.rt;ic acidp threonine, valine 
alan.:lue, histidine, leucine 
histidine, phenylalanine, threonine 
alanine, glutamic acid, isoleucine 
isoleucine, lysine, tyrosine 
leucine$ lysinep cysteine 
methiiGZdne, thTere:n.ine, cysteine 
lysine P cy;-,tine 
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Good.8 
isoleucine, methionine, serine 
a.rgenine, phenylalanine, tyrosine 
glycine, histidine, tryptophan 
methionine, serine, threonine 
leucine, serine, cysteine 
arginin.e, tryptophan 
argenine, tyrosine 
histidine, leuaine, serine, tyrosine 
Ql--.On.e WQU.ld not be able to define the solvent front in 
this case and. an Rf value would not be determined. 
Q2·--They w(o:u:.ld smear, or spread. 
QJ~-No. One would not differentiate between those amino 
acids with vex7 similar Rf values. Different colors result 
from the iaatin and the pair of sprays than one finds with 
just ninhydrin. 
04--First run a control, finding the identity of the 
unkn.owno Then calculate the Rf, or note its position 1. and run 
a seeo.nd chromatogram. Cut out the area calculated to have 
the amino acid in it and elute by dripping water or some 
:solvent o:nt'o that; spot of paper. Evaporat:ton of the 13olvent 
yields the amino acid. 
XXVIII. 
AN UNKNOWN MIXTURE 
-- ·-------
It seems reaso:na_lbe to constr-uct the mixtu!"e frcm about 
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3·~.4, ml or 3~·4 g o,f each component, but a little more for 
volatlle ~ompcn.ltndl.s. Examples of possible combinations a.re ( 72) g 
benzaldl.e;Q:yde 9 benz(OJic acid 
quir.,oJd.ill~e 9 furfural 
a~ettc.phelnrr:,ne 9 1J -naphthol 
allililnle;l E_~n.it,r<Obenzoic acid 
N 9 N,=dimet.!iylalrld.line 9 crotonaldehyde 
N, N-dimeth.ylaniliri.e 9 acetophenone 
o(.. -·na.pb.t,h.ylamine 9 E.-anis:tc acid 
an!linet ci~namic acid 
~-toluidineg £-Cresol 
tri-E:_-h~.~.tyl amine g iso-butyraldehyde 
iso-quinoline 0 2-pentanone ~-·pic.clirlle9 2-pentanone 
I 11 
butyraldehyde; butyric acid 
3-pentanone; benzoic acid 
cyclohexanone; £-Cresol 
o-toluidine; o-cresol 
methylanilinez benzoic acid 
di-n-propylamine; butyric acid 
cyc!ohexylamine; acetophenone 
di-n-propylamine; furfural 
metnylanilinep ;e -naphthol 
Ql--To react with hydrogen chloride being liberated. 
Excess benzenesulfonyl chloride will contaminate the product 
and obscure the results. It is an acid. 
Q2--First, water is to remove excess thionyl chloride, 
acid removes excess aniline, base removes excess acid a.nd 
sulfur dioxide, water lastly washes out the excess base!. 
XXIX. 
2,4,6-TRI-t-BUTYLPHENOL 
174 
'to 4. 7 g of phenol (0.05 mole) dissolved in 3 ml l:>f 
benzene, with 0.25 ml of concnetrated sulfuric acid, i:.l a 6-
inch test tube maintained at 50°-60°C in a water bath, is added 
an excess of isobutylene, generated by gentle warming :>f t-
butyl alcohol containing 3-4% of concentrated sulfuric acid, 
until the volume is 18 ml, or constant. This requires 2-3 hours. 
Benzene (5 ml} is added and the solution washed successively 
with 5 ml of water, twice with 5 ml of 10% sodium hydroxige 
solution and 5 ml of water. The mixture is heated to 120 C, 
cooled and 9 ml of hot alcohol added to dissolve the product. 
The solution is filtered, allowed to ccol, with scratching, 
the product collected by suction filtration and washed with a 
little cold alcohol. After a second recrystallization, 
concentration of the mother liquors to 2/3 their volume and 
collection of the precipitate, the yield of 2,4,6-tri-t-butyl-
phenol is about 9.5 g (72%, m.p. 129°-130°0, litt. 130~-1°C and 
131° -2°0). The total working time is about one hour rr.ore than 
required for complete addition of the isobutylene. 
Ql-~Mono.- ar.~.d cU.--.t-butylphenol. 
Q2--Un:r.eacted phenol, the mono- and some di·-·~-butylphenol 
and the sulfu.r:i.c acid. The last wash with water removes remaining 
sodium hydroxide solution. 
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ABSTRACT 
This thesis consitutes a laboratory manual, with e~periments 
on a semimicro scale, for a course in elementary organic chemistry 
and includes both a student's manual and an instructor's manual. 
The content of the student manual may be grouped into three 
classes, scattered throughout the manual. The first is primarily 
informational, dea~ing at some length with common laboratory 
techniques as an orientation to subsequent work. The senond 
class is concerned mostly with the chemistry of aliphati1: 
compounds, while the thid is devoted largely to aromatic reactions. 
In each chapter a considerable amount of general informa-
tion is provided. This is necessary since the procedure for the 
experiment is rarely explicit. From the general directi,:>ns 
the student must devise his own detailed procedure. The fact 
that the student is held responsible for the partial design of 
his own experime~t makes this manual unique among current 
laboratory manuals of organic chemistry. Unless the student has 
exp€nded a fair amount of effort in writing a procedure prior to 
arriving in the laboratory he will not be able to work effectively. 
He is guided in th:i.s task by the general information concerning 
the reaction, and by previous informational chapters. Notes 
are provided to aid him in points where it is unreasonal:>le to 
expect him to be aware of certain factors, or to suggest. a 
scale which will keep him within the bounds of his equipment. 
Questions guide his thinking or require him to search further on 
some points. 
The instructor 9 s manual provides detailed experimontal 
procedures for the experiments, on a scale co~~nsurate with 
the equipment limitations. Answers to the que~ons are given 
and suggestions are made to help guide the instructor. 
The material presented covers somewhat in excess 
may be reasonably expected for a two semester course. 
the experiments, however, will stand alone and without 
to other experiments. 
,,f what 
Most of 
:reference 
As the student reads through the manual he first encounters 
notes on laboratory safety, and some guides to writing a • 
laboratory report. The first actual experiment is a sodium 
fusion to determine the elements present in a ~ompound other than 
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. Thus, while the lecture part of the 
course is still in its orientation stage the laboratory part, by 
returning to general chemistry, can introduce a real chemical 
problem. 
x.xix 
A general discussion of the physical properties of organic 
compounds is followed by practice in simple and fractional 
distillatio:n.. This technique is then used in purifying the 
major product of a Wurtz reaction. 
The next two chapters discuss in some detail melting 
points and crystallization. These may be used as purely reference 
material but provision is made for introducing unknowns to ensure 
that 't.'~e. student becomes familiar with the techniques involved 
in determining mel~ng points and purifying solids by crystalliza-
tion procedures. 
Two general chapters on rates and equilibria and selection 
of drying agents are utilized in the p~eparation of an alkyl 
halide. The student is required to design his experiment 
completely, given a sw~ll amount of selected data. 
After a. t"est tube preparation of an alkene the stuc.ent is 
given a simple unknown, which may be in any of the classe1s of 
compounds studied in the lecture or the laboratory up to that 
time. Alkyl halides, alcohols, alkanes and alkanes~ and nitrogen-
conta:l.n:tng compoum.ds may be included. 
The pre;:s. c~"~ ::cr.~c of triphenylcarbinol introduces esi;erifica-
tiozl.l> a Grign&.;:>d x-ea.ction giving a tertiary alcohc)l, stable 
carb~)T ~ '"~~- _:_ ·:::--·:; a;nd free radicals. Nylon 6-10 is madP from 
cyc:_,'-';:Jte~.:.... .... c..nJ requires the synthetic sequence~ cycloj:lexanol--) 
cyc:.;::.!.e:.r;:a:n;one ~ adipic acid ~ adipyl chloride-7 adipa.mid 3 ~ 
1,6-hexa.riedia.mine7 Nylon 6-10. A lithium aluminum hydride 
redc ;:"" ~,-~':':\ and both permanganate and dichromate oxidations are 
in~~.cied. 
The usual tests for aldehydes and ketones are carried out. 
Pin.acol, pinaeol hydrate and, by a rearrangement, pinacolone, 
are prepared from acetone. 
The use of magnesium as an active metal for reductions is 
s~~~ssed by the reduction of nitrobenzene to a.zobenzene. After 
pn&Jca~alytic isomeri~ation the cis and trans forms of azo-
benzc,_le are separated by column chromatography. 
An unusual feature is a chapter devoted to aromatic 
substitution» with a wide range of rates o.f substittLtion being 
observed. 
Aromatic sequence syntheses include £-toluidi~e~ £-acet-
aminot~luene~ ~-acetaminobenzoic acid~ £-aminobenzoic acid, and 
phthal:~.c an..'llydrlde--7 o-benzoylbenzoic acia-} benzophenone~ 
benzopinacol. A Fzoieael-Crafts reacti-on, decarboxylation, dehydra-
n 
r 
XXX 
tion and photocatalytic reduction are incorporated in the latter 
sequence. 
From diazonium salt an azo dye, a phenol and an aromatic 
halide are prepared, the last by the Sandmeyer reaction. A 
simple structure proof of benzaldoxime is another unusual feature. 
There are chapters on paper chromatography, carbohydrates, 
and an unknown ·mixture. Hippuric acid is prepared from chloro-
acetic acid, through glycine, and is used to prepare an a.zlactone. 
The option is presented of going to the literature for tbe 
procedure for reducing this to phenylalanine. Preparatic•n of a 
cryptophenol through a Friedel-Crafts reaction with a gaHeous 
alkene (generated by the student) points out some factorn of 
steric hinderance and free radicals. 
To summarize, a serious effort has been made to el:Lminate 
the "cook-book" character of the laboratory work generally 
carried out in the undergraduate organic laboratory and ·~o make 
the laboratory experience much more meaningful to the st~dent 
than is generally the case with current laboratory manuals. 
Every experiment described in this manual has been perfo~med by 
the author or by students working under his direction. 
~~~~~----------------~-----~1 
